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WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS■Isa Knyeur-A Bwctet tvealag.
nsa Iks IMIms*«Ms Jssrm!.
It te good and profitable for one occwlonrily to
tear hioMlf away from the tedium of buaineM
vocallpaa and make a visit from home, to even
'a "oqbtfrbas- town" sucb.as Cincinnati te to
our city (!) Bow I pity the poor men and wo
men whom “ nosee’rars perpetually hel d to the
"griod-stoDe" and wbo "pine away and die of
hard work—well not encAy hard work, but
ooctinoona work—a kind of cbbuL It pays
well, too, to break away from, these bands,
throw off dull cere, aod biealhe fresh air.
Oa Monday evening I went to the Union de
pot for lh4purpose of taking the teain- to Cin
cinnati. Tticnb I was fotoea by tytanef H. aud
Dr. B., both of wK«nwcre "booked" for the
Mme place. Tbe: trip waa a' am#- one, but
pkaMDt,a« tbo employees of the road were
polite and alteqUvc, white onr traveling cumpanlona kept, ua awake by their "aldo splilieia,"
both of whom, H. and B., tell aod gnjoy a J ike
almost equal to (be "national Joker," tbo la
mented Lincoln.
’■
Cincinnati te realy a smart place. Thera te
agrrat deal of activity in buaineM there, though
ws bear the old, old story—"stringency in
money uuatera" Among other plscta at which
we called, and where we found much dctivUy*
were Robert Clark and .Company, A Carroll
A Company, the NatiOeal Publianing Company
aad tbe "Mammoth Book Concern"—tlMuklelhodtet Publtebing House. Au thesis piacm manifertgi a good healthy adivtty. Tbeir street car
evMam te very good in CfadoDati, acd white
there Is much uneveaneM of surface, there te a
thourand limes Ism delay than we have on these
beautiful, straight and level streets of oura.
The buspeodon Bridge te really a grand affair.
pw span of lbo bridge la among tbe largest In
the world, and in tbe distance, a* cars, vpigocs,
carriages," horse fool aud dragoon," aite aren
pawing over H, the brain almnal reels, aud for
the moment you feci that it te all a mere nbantom—a disordered imniagination—• chimera.
Bui when vou gel on ibe bridge, and feel tbat
ground under you,'‘it ja good" aa Bunyan m>k
From tbu center uf the bridge you have a
grand prospect—tbe beautiful Ohio covered
wilh steamers great and smell, lugs ferry and
coal boats, barges, rafts, etc.; the Licking, with
its warmer waters coming in from Kentucky;
Ibe three cities of Cindnnall, Covingum aud
Newport.
In the afternoon I cdled at the residence of
Mr .Beck, ot Covington and had an exceeding
ly pleasant visit with bim aud his good lady.
Lala in the evening MIm Ltzxie Keyser, tbe
strange and wonderful child of nature and of
Providence, returned from the dty, whither rite
bad been to consult a Physician. 8bo baa lived
in Mr. Bedi’s family for several years, and fa
now suffering from odd mid prostration, but
hopes wry soon to be reelbrad to ber wonted

r

About five van «go, While working.In tbe
••telly of Mr. Bork, at fil xr week, she had
laid up money enough to get a ' n‘w b mwc."
•nd went out info >hw city and ordered It. At
tbo time appolntid she went for it, Init found
'that it was not quite finished: to she fuck, a
little a>mll down tbo ri net, and u she wslRSb
kiivurely «tong. a you ne itlri aoiKwrirg as
Klraeenl as thc rtrst, apprmctird ber, wringing
er harri awl rry>n< *« if tn break In r her*.
Miss LTOdevaid tn tor; "What ia the m'tnr?
Ob, wont wu help my pix»r father!"
"Wh»re
fa your fallnr!" "Why, there hu si's," point
ing with her finder errn-n the street la Ibe
oppreifeaimer. "Bu’ who art you?" "Why.
1 am Kate K« Hy." "Where do you live?" "1
live In the spirit world; we did live al Pnriw. mouth." (( am not sure that tbat la tfo‘ plac,
'fan tbat te my recullcetfon now.) "I dkd lev* n
yearn agn.
My father warns to go tn his
relatives in Missouri, lie ha* b en unfortunate;
te sick snd dhouDtolafr. Has rheuiwutaui.”
Mwa Keyser turned tn look and stw an ekl
man silling on the corner, and as she iitrnnl tn
look at the spirit daughter, aim was imnsfnrmed
Into a most beautiful,tall graceful and handsome
ly dremed queenly looking woman. Miss K
said to ber, "But how can 1 help y»ur father !"
"Can you nnt give him some money ? Ho has
Dot enough to carry him to S’. Louis." And so
tbo socket went <m is coik-quial style till
Llzziu found ber sympaihk-a much wrought
upon.
She went uv< r and talked to the old
man, and found the *slory to which she bad
lutened perfectly corroborated, so sbe took out
her wallet juul gave him five dollar*.
'
Tbe oldvnan was so uvurcotoe with the uoexpected charity that be band iuto a flood of tears,
aod wanted to know who seut her to be hto
deliverer ?
■

.

"Why your Kate told me about you I"
MMy KttUi

My KaU !

I have got no Kate

—my Kale to dead. My Kate died seven years
•go.0
"Well,
mw ber Just dow, and die told me
all about you."
And the Nd man Mt and fookfd vacantly
into spacti, white he murmured half audibly aud
half to himself, "My Kaie I my Kate! O,
wbat a darling Kata she wmsI Four child—
'She's gone, anti 1 shall ex her no more. P«mr
dear Kate."
And the old' man wept like infcucy, and ao did hto young beocfactrnas.
The o)d man arose to go to tbe depot, aod
went bobbling on hto stiff legs, for be was truly
rbiumatic; while Lizxie turned her lace home
ward.
But what bbout tbe six new bonnet ? Why,
she bad only money enough to pay fur il when
ahe left home; aod, aa abv had given half of il
to tbo old beggar mao. of c.mne ahu had left
her bonnet al the miUmer’a and went home
without It. Oo eotariog the hodse, Mc/B. In
quired—"Well Ltezie, where to yqpr'boonct!
bbe quietly answered, "It waa flat finished;"
which was tbo fact. Bui tbe young lady felt
very badly all lx evening—uo*. that she had
relieved a needy bagging auul—but she inu
•fruid that Mr. B. would scold Jmr for being a?
foiltab aa to giro her moury away In that manDcr, aa she was only a poor girL
Bo she went about iter work, aod thought sbe
would My nothing ab mt il till tele in Ibu evuniflto As lbs family sal «muod ibe rtresrie. bcteMd Kate, the spirit girl, "c «trulled" Llzz cand
told Mra B. all about il; aod mure than that,
•aid tbal ahe, Kate, went with her father to the
depot and saw the mailer |*resenicd, Ont to the
ooductor, andlhcu to lx paascugets, who
gcDtruuriy made up the defieicucy, and her
tether went on bto way rej >iciag.
The a> quel to this story to deeply intereatlog,
which wm detailed tq, the family of Mr. Beck
by a geullxaan Dear Alton wbo knew all Urn
facta which are briefly thera: He went oa to
Hi. izmto, and there found his friend* from
Missouri had moved to Ilhoota, and wore living
near Alton tn which place be went, and Ibuncu
to his friends in ibe country, when, soon alter,
the old man ceased to suffer, and went to Um
summer land, „wbere the inhabitants My no
more I am sick^
Bine* his death Mtaa Keyser myo sho bas
health and vigor.
x *
been visited by tbe old beggar, no longer a
From Mbs Keyser and Mr. Bedi’s family I
beggar, aconmpantsd by hto beautiful daugSter
gathered tba following fact*, which I lay before
Kate, dad in her queenly robes of immnrtehly.
your readers as A matter not only of curiosity,
Tbto whole story,which,to tbe moot nf your readbut of profound philoaophical and payoological
‘X7wm born in tbe "old country," her pa- I era. will be only snnthy RiprVan Winkle, to aa
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rants being German, and came to this country
when a small child.
Tbs flrat that she or anyTWafas knew of her
woud*iffhi God-given powers—the apostolic gift
of "dfacarntng of spirits^— was when aba was
tarn than three yean old. Tbe apparition that
she first raw, or the "spirit that sbe flrrt “discern
ed" 'made such a vivid iMprrasion upon ber*'
mind that she caa ahnoM sue the picture to tbte
* - day- She wm Pfayiag ia tbe street with some
other children, and all afaxMico bar attention
■
was auramud by a sound resembling tbe rust
ling of sUkaa of a silk -dress, andMookhig up
she mw a Most .beaalffal lady standing la tbe
air near by, and Immsdiataiy the child caT«d .
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well attested by three or lour living wiUMsaes
aa any fact of the late war. But II fa marvatoue

la most ayaa

Om other brief laddoet and I doos thia
already longoftatte. As Mfas Keyser was cross
ing the Bespeosfoa Bridge boom tixse ago, ahe
was accosted by a tell flne-looking man, well
dressed, with a handsome onantenaoca, who
asked this significant question, "Are you a
OMaoa ! To IdIb masonic question she gave tbo
correct answer, which I am not, by reason of
my qbligaiioo, permitted to “writa^x "print"
From that introduction the cmvenation went
oa, througteihe first .degrees of maoocry up to
•the "royal arch." Mfas K. gave toe is ber simnllcliy oMBy df tho words and olgoB of that pri>
fooMly sdsotlfic aad mystic order. And toe
her play-wsatee to'"took at.ihe-beauUtal fady."
arranger passed from view. This, wonderful
Tbey looked bnt could see no body. Bae tried
riri gi«M whet she calle public seancesjn which
to point hsr out to them, but "O^ eyw were
held.” laMDodiataly lbe child mo awag across; "she fafcomroBed" by, the California Kfav ot
Ball’s BluT Odk Baker. White tbue laflaerand
ths street, and into her oWn house, to toll her
mother, whom sbe found Ib ibe kit rhea bogy,
aad tbosgh the child tngasd away at bar drees,
ab acuate
"to odhie aod am the bsaniuul wrasse,* ahs
oouid not-leave her work, to gmtifr • rhliflfab
BM to crown ine monaacuiKp
“*• pen—,
tho fol) name, place at former resid runs, bueitehiM; go-LtasiA ma away to tbe door sod
aecs, cbom and date of death, retaiinnship to tbo
soon
oraatare WWWW
was ^wtow«
gone. .
W ■ ■ ■■ alter Ibe wsww^^wv
perttoo
by
whom
side
they
are
erne
otaadhqu
Frtaa that-time tethe preeeat day.atahmiMM peopte wbo wens whoUy laviaims to most oad>» forth, glviag tbo moot indobitabto ©ri
of k&cb Bst eaperissKMa vrithia tho teat six dODX of tbo facto alta«od. Oa them oread nos
orkgbt psam have bona most rerewtabia -1 MviM pantos- are ovwWhetoMd With Joy and
caa only retail owe or two weiQMthes linked cry atopd Wtib driighL JBet SUnaga to say
the senator- peum ia Ciadaaati arg bewndiag.

upon ber irs^k MM If sl>c wi re some rsvennd*
beast that might to bo devoured by dogs, br run
up a lamp p-el. Indeed, that modest snggi re
ion was ni.ulo some time seo, bv the
.
cM, I think.
Rhame I
L-t cmnislnn n 'zr
upon J be mind thxl la nn lost to right «nd
Just'c,.', nr milwr should wc pray, H light eliine
into such dark minds, awl tiie G-d of Grace
open such bliDdnem.

For ito ■a|l|0»-Pkllua»reieal JmtmL

AnriaNt Qivlnartoa and JI*MlcrmSpSrtt«a«
Item*—
To Tn« Editor of tub IUuuio PniLneoFine al Jot'KHAb:—A rep-'rt of a aerm hi with
(lie above beading. apfw-ired rrccn'ly In ih»i
Cldc i go Time*, by the Rt-v. J. C. While, fro«n
I he SB' h Chapter of 1st Bamnel. Wo were nor a
little surprised at some of I he alatemenU and Cam*
cluMons in thia serronn; iXnfure, In order that
we might obtain a little more light npiia such an
important subject, wc wrote out in gnmf faith a
few questions for Uh Iter, gentleman lo ar swtr,
ant! sent them with all diapatcb to tbe Times
r>Mre; but lor some reason brat known tn the
Editor of the Times, nr tbs Rev. gvntlrmen'and
his friends, those questions are in all probability
destined never tu reach daylishl tbDHigh tbe
columns ol that newspaper. We expected this
from tX fact tbat the prem of the country to more
or teas trammeled by tbe prejudices nf orthodox .
rbrtotlanlty, and, sscnnd, that there mlataters, to
judge from their actions, do not feel exactly safe
unkesthey cm piat t*ieanelves behind their own
pulpita, and shoot their barmlcM charges, well
knowing that tbey are there Mfe from any

counter attack.
.
Ifthure toauv subject upon which there Divines
ever make a a toplay of fooliahn< stand masterly
Ignorance, it lathe grand Ideas ofihe.age which
culminate In Modern Spiritualism, and, Mr.
N liter. If ft were not for the vrry large and res
pectahle b <dy uf IMeners tn these pretended txpcaurea aad expneilfans ofSp’riiualnm, an ridi
culous and Belt contradictory within themselves
wc would pass It all uy with that sTcdus which It
deserves
’
A few years ago these wise men informed im
with much gravity that it wu all ** humbug"
and "deludon." aod ths' the hclievrm tu Spiritual
ism were only M fit candidatea for lunatic uyumi.’' etc. But nnw there ta a change uf front;
they have altered thoir tune. Since Spiritualism
has within a few /car* put won to ns aide sums
of the best minds aud deepest thinkers nf the age,
these D. D.*s have set up the cry of *' Devil I”
“ Devil I" (as if mistrusting they were to lose
tbeir bread aod butter) hoping to keep most of
their own flock from proving all things and
bolding fast to tbe good. Poor souls, Lo«d have
mercy on them I >
But we did not Intend so many preliminaries,
so here follows tbev quest inns, hoping that tbo
Rev. gentlemen or sdqypdf bis valiant compeers
may give them a little emstderation, il Hwy do
Dot possess sufficient courage tn answer lb< m.
1. By what authority docs he calt tbe woman
of Endor a M witch," when that word does m<4
oouc occtfr in the whole 28 h chapter uf 1st
Samuel
X
How does he know tbat lbw servant found
U>e woman lua" tacludud pl see," as lie sUtes?
3. Are mediums uf lo-dsy generally found tn
secluded ptaci-st
A Was it natural pbysiml weakness result
ing from hunger, or was it tear of tbe L >M that
rxusot haul " tu faint" before Simoel, when tbe
20ib verse*4the 2d*.b CbapterMp: " Ami there
waa no strength in him, for he bad eaten no
bread all the day, nor all thc night."
/
A Wbat rtavio had he foraeoming•bat"sbe
knew ber pretended
of divinaliun was
falscf
A Dies be really IlMwan tbe spirit of
Santa! returned frum the World of spirits, and
appeared to and commiuitaBted with Saul oo
that occasMxi ?
7. Was the woman an impnotor f
8. Dose not tbu Bible Msnction or verify
mot. If not alL iM various phases of modem
Bpiritua iwaf
6 What does John mean when he says,** Believe
not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they
ars of God t"
/

sum olive evidence! of I's truth and Divine nri- I Tl.r imd'nu: j«iL d. ‘te* *idii.r!M«r q»sv*red»

gin?
.
17. Which l« the n|.fe«i an] m«iH pu*. rful
IndiVkliut, hfe urV>>!«»x G.mI or his «.p1rin»4l
4«v.|?
.
.
W« wlll.nni continue nur qn<«rL»n« any fwrther; but qnolc in ihU c'nn»cel»»n ■ Ib.tV* or<ti h
<!«>X authority e u-c rdre c ••nm«iui';a,.i»u wbb
the workl of «nirit'. aud *>me of ihe vk*a on
the passage of>criplurc under
tho
urokr prevent c.m*'«1*-rw
c.wdeni
tfon,
Ifon.
,
wt wltncva i* th'> R *v. Dr. Alfo ri B»r»c«.
one of‘the nw I kurucd of orthodox comm* nt
a'nrs. He ray*:
" It ia do more imnmbtbk tbat angete sbouLI
be employed to aid man tbsn tlial nor m«n
■should afo another; certainly not asIh.pahi’-’.as that the# >n of G-ri should come d»wn"no< to
Ik nunlstared uiito but to minister.'
“Wbal they do n««w may X horned from the
’i..Jvli
.i
It
scrip*urc tawm
ax aew«
unisrtA
"f
whit tbey
bate d ’n«,
ft
set-ms to be a fair principle of Interpretation tba'
they are engaged in MiMUntfally tb<- pa'oc em
ployment in which they have uver hveu."
L*sl-n to the brave words of Henry Ward
Becchm
" 1 beleve thc great realm of life goes on with
oot the b>idy very much as it docs with the
tody.
And there m here, the mother Is not nnly tbe
guardian uf the cbd 'an whom she love*, but
forereee.thal
and
lofixucra
—•*—. •••— bpl
■— BMnctalce
—
—
- -evil
-- —
—
JAreaten litem, and draws them back aod shields
them ‘
Irom the 1Impending
---------- J‘““ danger.
Says Mrs. Harriet Hercher Stowe : "I cannot
get over tbe feeling that ibe souls of the dead do
somehow connect tbemseltu wilh the places uf
their former hsbitatinu. ”
. Bt P«ul s»yr: M Weare compassed about frith
a great ckrad nf wiiucmee," but bow c in tbey he
wlinerees if they caunot come and be cngnl
xanH"
William Ltoyd Gurriem mys: •' Our cnuviclion to, that they (rekrrlngto the manifestation)
cannot be accounted for on any ether theory
Iben tbal pf spiritu*1 tftticy.'*
11-ul we epsx an J lime, we might quote volurox of tMtimoay un m lids aft imp -r’anl >ubjxt, equally as prei'lveaud cmpb«’lc m the
•b ive, In>m thc mint eminent men iu nearly
every rge of tbe world's history; hut we will
dose with the commrnta of tb*t profound lin
gulxt and Biblical anuotetor, Dr. Adam Clark,
upon IX woman ofEudor, Siu). Stmuel and tbe
world of spirits, which will be found lu his Com.,
P. 2W, vol, 2.
.
"1 beJeivo there is a supernatural and
splriluri -world In which human spirits, bulb
good and bad, live fn a state of cnnaciuusum*.
I believe that any of there spirits may, accord
ing to tho order of God, in the laws of their
plan of residence, havo intercourse wlib this
jrorld arid become visible to mortals.
" 1 believe Sunuel did actually appear to Saul,
end ihal X was sent by tbe especial mercy ot
G>>d, to warn tbat InlaUMted king of bis ap
pmaebing death.”
February 2,1870.
H.L.8.

TUE SPIRITS.

DWteA-Mow
Bkh»M4, Is4^ JwTMr>»ton «T ik» C-k'iimU
totWrrr.
I h<ve been in ifau dty for B^ne d«ys.
and Uh- revival cxdtrment has carried mv
•Jong Imm p!w to ptacu, until I readied a
circle «>f SpintiuhUM, wbo have the bsbil of
medtog every Sauday to teccivo c Mimunlc-itinns town tbo spirit world.
Having hetrd
much of these pbenomenal ma* |fe«ttUuns
and desiring a aellY meal of my owa mind lu
relsliuu to them, I rat d «wo ia tbe circle,
after an Introduction to the principd mod turn
•nd other light* of the order, ami it was Dot
long betore tho medi'im cwutacnord jerking
•ud” iudent, ber writhing', spatmt and cjuiur-

tuM>s Became alarmlag to me.
Mr. M. remarked .* "We aoall have something
very InleteMitig. and 1 think v^ry inwruc ivr,
here to night. Let our souls bu turned to a
cordid welcome to our spirit fiie .ds. and turn
to heavenly cnmiderrt'unt."
Tbe medium
Mid, seised a PlaocbeUc, nod tbe instrument cum10. What lesson did Paul
meuetd quirenug. and wnwe --ut tbe namj <4
“ Now, concerning spiritus
Joseph John Gurney. When Id tbe b <dy, this
man waa a noted preacher am »ng Friends, and
atca the different gilta such as healing, wurking
Mindes, phropbecy," discerning of spirits,” gin jur moral worth and religi mi excellence bo b«d
of tengMa,attdibun at the d*«> of the chapter ex
uo superior. Ths following thoughts of tbu
horts us to "covet the brat gifsf—1 Corinthians
good man were written out:
"Mt Duan and Bblovxd Finmne—I* have
12.
11. W"at did Christ refer to when be said,
been groaning under tba nnet mighty concern
ana these, signs shall follow them tbat believe,
that has ever uppreesod my soul in diber earth
they shall speak with new toogusa, they shall
or spirit life, and I am thankful that this evenBing finds me and you with. favorable ourlay ban-ts upon tbo sick aod ibty ahall raeover.—St. Maik IS, 17,18?
roaodings and couditums to give relieving ut
19
Are mat tbu umUiuius of tbe present day
terance of my tbuugbi*. I am qpocenied to see
lihe tb*«r ol olden time, obeying u>« it.jauctk>u
Friends amciaSHl with deo-mrinational renters
of Christ, mrnuuouu to the previousq msttoof'
who, by tbeir Uabds *pd Maocislious, have ever
13. If M'wea aud Vias could return irom tbe
occupied an antag raism to «>ur holy n ligion.
world uf tfoirits amt mdd iuieruounu with Jcsua
Tbry are convincing tbe w<Kkl tbal the sUU
small votes’ that c.K>lrullcd* and sweep ned our
Ln tbe prarance •»! Pater, J«tocs ami Jubn, why
not now I Is G ri a respecter of persona, and
commuakra in other days was not ihe voice of
our Heavenly Father, that He Is a Qud »bo
his laws changeabk I
14. If Gud permits wickul spirits to comdellxhta iu Vdsr, singing and ibmring exetd-us.
“Td» bm of worship has. a tendency to
muhicaie with mortals, why should he deny this
privitage to the good oncar .
•. .
change tbs Quakera town bis meek and quiet
l&RTao U not In all probability inthe night
deportment toward G ri and bla fellow beings
time, when “ Ibe stone eras rolled from tho Ouor
into'tbal ntbliog impudence and b hl un
of tbo dspulcbru," as b waa very early ia -the . ibougbifalnem ibat te nkverseen in tbe true
morning, (at tbo rising of thesua,)^hea "they
tcdlowen of tbo mock and lowly Jesus.
caite uottAhegapBlchra.* and found it ramovud;
*1 piray thase few thoughlb may bq scr.iHidy
aad B that be tips, why should not mediums of
coaakterud by Frinnda every where: that
the present day, ia order to- remove physical
bodim irmirimssraquiro tbe coadittoao oi dark,oomf—Lake, 94.
.
IA If aMomuataation with the world of spirits
tbat Joseph had acoovoyXiMnUectaalErfeb^s
“ ia ao now thing," but tbo pructfoo us old ae
with him, aad that we ^ight expert other and
the, aaitoas of msw, jo act thia feet strong properhaps more intaraeUng coaBtoaakattoOA

| •nd iVr t»ut <H G--uc F -x w»» ariinunccU.
I
»w' w.- K-' "r iH.«i- tr wr'‘h n . -.it:
•
"Wine X iv- । L- rill -I Hb •
iirri bad**
• df»/m • -i» i Mt'ti .'t i>-•, .-ur Utlb was apprwv’••'‘L'iM I • f iiw pr< mhe of G <l. and
•
•Iw ft-him ft' r»ir- •» (-■%*• r ."n the ear«b.
Tl *• «0 ht'-ei w- u »-v fort- «.>-• pq<fics the
h«-»r*,
• W”; *.t d kg'-L j »«v lur
sp;m
I
"*• •* ”r w««r-h».. 'uv simple, ■re’ our tc-• f'"vr «a • .-.il**’ l-.*V rudd- dre-a. war. rtaverv
«"-• h.i. r »M r«unj u-p- nppmvrd
by the
•F-ufa-rof l.i-h’%* Lo*k n<*w at the o mpsm,
Wt«i»i* r
• u: rrtfl dri"-jl. *n the nght nr
L-ft— u> t< » ri.'',' o wr «r.g? Fn»*n,s arc hav
ing «4»r t.rn* of w.-r l- p. onr m- de «if <*r ref>r tb» an Lavery w»n*d h*v< untxlsunx today,
had <’«•<«• r no*
h by arruul war; foFm-iei* kqr It n|>
FneiHt*
np bv voting .for
Jot wicked and
j cruel stare hokii-ro. riai.-b-nlng nor fes’lmoby
I1 4
o Hw
Hh* •okc
..ike >4 ■i-itHio.. F
Fr-«-i.d*_
hold ar.;.
•ucl. u* bold
dicr/. -f ti.”cr-%- to tsber y«»n, Lave eppoxw
war in m-ry grnmtwi ni*wbrro tbrv have exiUc.l. Thr swodL ot «bv h«Jy spirit bas been
exchanged for the kwod! of Cirsar, and mscr,
■like ibe unridrAlr.g h rw. have ru>hrd madly
Ui thr’Adds of slaughter, and with Carnal arm'
have buried tbe wkkwi before the bar of God
and gh riel in the ru le of war. Aad although
cr>misiaode«l to choree men to ‘rule over you in
r*gbt*»
inr-n thy hate c ivrtnusness,’Ac.,
you have gmu up «ln^ tbe wicked, and who
ever th*y nominate y«>u are careful to vote for,
be be wamor^r,vtioiw^lave bolduepwdrunkard.
"Thue thc trufmnilr-s uf Friends are cast
aside; 'the wit kid rule and tbe land mourns.' "
Thus it ta, politics rules the'church of your
country, and the religion of tbe lI>H’d Jesus fo
Ignored. B-Hsteroua meet Ings and fond profess- .
bins cannot 1 Ide ibeae delinquencies from tbe
eye that never shvp. Excuse, me Friesxta, and
think. Are ye nnt inftdrl te tbe word nf God
and tlw tevrimonta^nf ibe.cburchf Farewell."
Mr. M. the wring mcctam. looked, and be
saw a large go.« p uf I« d>»na, men, Squaws, and
papn-wa s*-ai>d u'^kr a krge elm tree, and
set-u.cd t* l>- in:» nt on lis » uix>g to one whom
lie took t» IWilliam i’^nn. The plaucbcric
moved m rv rapidly th«n ia-Lire. mid tbe name
nf Wdltam wu anoourerd, and from him, the
tr«t 'rfond the In-'hns tver bad, tbe (oitewing
adr><* was given:
•
"Ji Is n>y d«.s>> ti,<t I’.Is ci-moam'cttfon be
read, together witb the nmarks of IfoAg who
prtciedrd m*. L'vmg nod dead. In tbe body
and out of II, I huvr ever -felt a very deep and
weighty c.*L«r.i [.rr >Uc welfare ot the various
tribes of the nd man's race upon this cooUnent;
I once thought I was sprctally app dated Iw
our common Father to deal with them in suer*
a manner as would leave a fos-**n to tbe world
of the best UM*k of ircauiK-ului control,dvilixe,
snd Christianise those unfortensie and much- '
abused pc«'|Jc:
I fell that God bail made a
speria) woik for thc Frh-nds, and that that
ml Mina wnukl be undnubtedty performed.
I
know, also, tla' many Laic kit the mmt
concern.
"But ah*! Tiny have w.ik d V*' ekwe te
the carnal «lM'ta’(<>ii iif work |y pdiltc-ans. and.
like l\>r. at P-o gn-at a distance fr<xn the
Stavfor. Y>mr oorcerr, your a»kfrvse, and your
pc'itv'iM
th*’ e-Egos*
thc I'nited S’wtis,
hw' vall b.i'O done in 'be rg‘H »prP-*Jdl*
ntri oi; k;t yon Lan* Win aclrc a pvt m- u
W'-’thv ofnirdcmna'l n, «-n-! te-svrn bas tn- unpni|dtb«ua. Fur mauy vran you have rufed
for s’ov. l.J.**
..c i iu—,.i.-v- rv m-n, a rd x*
tif:n<wnl »t<rm U« ateih-u sHv -ry la the l> «<r«5
of (*.4u*i t« u.
Y«iu bnrr v tUlLw d:ut.ixr~*,
au<) |M-te -»i ul Lv Lx titterr nni enngros te
mppn~<« Hw er-M in1 < f i«ite*np r«rcc : ar.d
ymi have »n*s*kd In < ft t H»r enemies of llw
Indians, i,r,,l then wak>*-l tiietr wrongs to lie redrestcl.
You have atao pr f>M*d tn bu the
rhampl'ns nf prr.ee. and have v «tod for mili
tary chicttalnv, and have otnr n*hpkcd the
man ot bloxl by vote or by saying 'Put up tby
swonlf Yea, ‘Quaker!
Thou nsst iDsial'cu
the devil, and msdc blm .au Instrument of de»lruction, and loos with the sweet ofl-nf cno*>*
laliou, you have Ad the rirte of lull.and tbe
lihaxl 4Ito lulisn
fl .ws; still he ta driven
b«ck from his b<4o«-, in ku bis tends, irom ms
hunting-grounds, from hta ddigb's and bumble
Comti.rta, and all an- driven from tbe graves of
tbelr filters aud ebieta.
"Once ‘solitary aud atoor.’ I cnotrnlled the
tribes nf Prnnavlvania.
Nnw it tehea tbe
whole power of Geo, Grant, tbu Interior depart
ment of the government, Geo. Pope aod hta
bloody army, and tbe bostmas of all is to bteed
tbe gnverumcDi, bleed tbe Indiana aad extermi
nate. their race.
.
"O Lord, ia this Tby world, aod am these
any longer worthy lo be called Tbv psopiat
H«ve tby people plunged into ibe wilderness
of sin, ano aoMimed tbe habits of rthgicms.
ravages. For tbeir wickedness, the Jews perish
ed lo the wilderness
Friends, repeal, or ye
shall I ks wbe perish."
.
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upon tbo practice pt tbe rvllgtoes world te tb* ob
eervaace ef Saoday, bul Ibero I* roots for a grand
improve swat yet to bemads, and that la to require
but om lecture from tbrlr speaker oo that day.
Ws Hava so respect wbatevir lur tbe Sabhaib ss
a .rvllctocs lustltutloB. but ae an Ineti'a'lon for
rest, tatclleclaal end mneal Improvement, we do
rrtpeclll, aodbfltev*-II eht'Old bu ob»rtred In Its
InM spirit. Ita real InUot and true spirit nq ilre*
that a rroeooabl^ poritoo ol It should boapeot lor
pbcsteal test.
Under tbo old rellrioe* of thirty or f <ty years
ago, it was anything but a dir of re»t. ro Mclslly
in tbe rural dhtrieU of N-w Kngtooe. The ears
of dumrotle antma1* yrqnlrod a»ma three or four
hours ot manual Ubor,—ibes to church from half
past ten vntil twelve,—In 8uodty reboot from
twelve ontll half past ooe. Tbe* cine an Inter,
mtostoo of thirty mloutro, whro chu-eh would bo
rrenmed for so boor and a bett. aod a prayer meet
Ingot prerehtngagslo la tb* evening. Now, where
came* to the Uma for rrotf we enquire. M«ny
CdUok it daring tbo services uodir very dl<adr*nUgrons drqumansees, yelframlly maoiiroted a
vast amount of pohlroeM durtog the time, bow
In* Iracefstly to lbs minister, sod sire to tbeir
celgbbor*.
.
.
You may claim tbit. It wa* dull eerm-res that
asde them sleepy, but t deny tbo charts. Tbo
troth k dull sertnoos could not keep them awake ;
nor could an angel right from heaven keep them •
•wake, uoUea U were Gabriel with hit trumpet,
aad ws think II would bother him to start soma
Sunday sleepers. It was a natural demand of their
physical brings, and renal be complied wllb. Tbb
basbeodmaa, who bs* tolled all through th* week
ta tbo open air, does not stead In need of physical
exerefoe oat <rf doors ;bs Be«ds rest, sleep, aod ws
contend that be should gi** himself fsvontilo eondlttoBs to obtain that root, a* lbs trsl doty of tbo
’lay. .
..
Wbeu Nature boa boon oatb Ged In this respect,
Ikon let hta attend to bls Intelfectnal and moral
tmprovetneut, by readlog. We wou'd aobrecom•rend blm lo oil down to tbe Bible or psalm book.
Baxter’s Cait, Tbe Mot's rest, or Pilgrim's ProgroM;bri to read bto newspaper, post blmrelf on
tho news of th* d«y end the sffsire of the notion.
Z( one has a taste for actentldc InvooilgatloM or
preetioo, Booday U 8 moot txerilent day, after be
to well rested, to attend to these things. Where
one ba* spent the day lathis manner, they arc In a
moot excolleol frame of mind aad body, to go Mt
ta tbe evening aod lieleo fo a good discourse and
ho ptodted by It.
'
Tboo* that have been enodued *11 tbe week to
dore rooms sod crowded thoroughfare*, want tbe
day to r*-t out of tho dty where tbry can gel a
breath of God's tree air, aod thereby get a new
(rare of Ufa Th* y really are fool* la oor oploto*.
If they will stay at home to bear IccturoB re eor
osoeo when tb*y can gel sway. Who* they have
»p*4| tbe day In brentbleg fi&b sir. Inbabag tbo.
Irsgrancc of flower*, besting tbo birds «lrg, feastIrg ths eye oo beoetlful scoaaT.tbey sre then well
prepared to er J »y nn laieliectul least, ia tbe form
of a lectore lu tbe evening.
But U>U deliverlog re ItaenUg to two lectures
oo 6mri"P- ktte sp-udlog also two bunts la ibe.
fChlidfoo's Ptogremlre Lyceum In addition, we pro
titet sgntaM ll«—both oa the pal of life preacher
- bm people.
But supposing tbe people were willing lo como
out in thio mMMr to listen, then *e -would pro
test agnlbsi It oo tbo port re tbe ODeekore sloe*.
We gre foritota eooogb to believe that tbe most of
speaker* have reels, aod that they are bemac be.
taco, aod have natoral want*, lo bo anpHled Ilk*
other human brings, aad further, that they have
eo*k*,rigbt* tbal the people are bound to respect.
It' msy jie-thM wr are mistaken—<bsl wear*
biter,' and to • bs wrong. It tnsy be that Ihe great
body ol fplriteeltote b*v< a (tent tomploy sp- ab
er*, nod wreklbem just m nardas tbror pioooe,
and st ttirvsttowprice*; too,'and. worn they have
got doM wttji thMft re tbo ouritty lo wenx IT, to
eel them adrift wlibou’- any place Or homo to drill
to; end tf they boppeu to unit to tbe b»ure of Mr.
Tight Flat (far lb< y bore nut Ibe means lo carry
them whsye any of tbe family <>f Lore* H«*rt
dwell, they area* few and tu K’wtt-u). be told
Ibat they ulwnyo make it a rux to b ipjursproker* wben tbry i-mptoy tbcm no dutd.y and lMl
we tbliA. U»il Uisl our du'y nq ibro. <>r. io oth
er word*, we »rc-n«4 Inclifivd to acipsp-vaurs uoteoo We can u u itrw. '•
•
TA tlgh' d-tednr*i Of Spi.UualQl*, le many
C'actV, has dllH-e much of Hi. brM t drill' we tVCT
od, « het her trance or normal, f oca the 'field as
apeAtrs. Wo Wirt feel unr chteko suffuse with
shame, for many wtu.call lLctBrolv<eq8piriiudl»ta
6 cp up totln m when
■ belt ibroa iwniing aloud
of lbw Btdrituslbm, and &li them if they take
*s^ of Use Spitllualbl papers, aud tbe answer I*.

“Would you like lo take the Jounxal*"
“Well. bo. I bcllevo nut. I c*a*t stf-id It. fam
frk'u^ muic paper* now than 1 can find time to
“That may be, but let tne swnre you air, tbal
tbe JouKNAl, to au cxrelJeut paper, and U y >u do
ot read li, y u a e • grmt to er."
“Ool wcii/’reje tv, “1 took the Baxxbb or
L:oat om*
aud never tenewvd h, for 1 did nul
care tu II, tevau-c 1 wm convinced taforv, that
fipIrituslMU woo tiua.
“ffuttoukbcra, friend, you will surely g^ve us
oomcthlDg toward lhc missionary movvaieui that
we have ioaugura'Id to spread tbto glorious due-

“Well, oo; I guessnul. 1 don’t care whether 1
orer bear aoutli. r keture oe see aouther paper on
Spiritualism, as ( u kJ you 1 am ouarlnred bow
bm let those that need them, pay for tbdr own pa
per* aod teetorrru.**
- A largo Dumber of such ebarncters would bo
enough to d-mo any movement lo the world
Lol Bpiritu ilists evusf out and prnciteo wbal theyprotean; bcg^m-ruM Sud liberal; pay tbeir speakr
•n mure aud wwik ihuu leas, if you want you
CHS to pro KT.

▲ few alghtaago, after my pbyated body had
goes ieto a state of peaceful rest, ray spirit was
eanted into, to me, a straaga coabtry, wbrre p. be>
b«ld a aceoery of the wosl Mblltne aod besuiUul
character, Um half of wakb, I eaa not describe.
Tb«re appeared a river of pore water ss clear as
crystal, reusing through the taUsl of a warm Bed
pteMgut toad. On both stecs ol this river was a
grove of UctS of greet height, clothed with foliage
ofthe noa
IU Bowers gm Of
eplakaBd white color. eUbewosl fragreatodor.
Tne dowers bnag upon tbo trees like tbo bloesomt
oftbeillae. Tbote«vcoiMMWtms*er*teMtl*
fel and unlike earthing I ever eaw. There were
mouataliM tbwe.froa tbo tsamlt of wbicb I could
teboMobe delightful eecoery.
White viewing
there things, I tboogbt ot tbe cold frbeen earth,
•v*. w—»
- _■ — I a.a I-Jk --a

oevwresms, ArJ nBdsntood thataaatoer

of life” tp tbe tohabtUau or that
c lumd to aa,for tas sight of thaw
Wo life, to all around, so beatoutal'

■y Amsib ■•», In a Lotts* *• Andrew
' Jukwe 0av*«.

Mv J)k\r BRTraan D.tvu: I hive read
ynur “ Artbute " wtlh m’Kh Inter^*1, esp -cloUy
tbeptrl y»u ctil a “dem inttrul tn nf the Chris
ti«n G <d."
B mi ycsnaTb I retd au article
much like II.
To me, tbal article aud yours
a cm to demorulrsie in'ellijronc' In nature
Christianity and Bible Muir, I tbluk I aeocletr
evidence ol intelire'7or ik»un, in the orfer,
('■rm* and u*c* In nature. I see no evid ;nce ol
a ‘ drat eiu'e,” even II a first ct'ue to p **ible.
if aflrrfcAUM, alirfc»u*o ss well.
Mmland
m dter, with their taws action >r moll >n, may
(if uol musl) hive bwo eterml
If either of
ibeso was not eternal, must it nnl have an end f
Mmd or maite* tbit c »ul I bo crca'ed, c in be uuergmed—must be uncreated.
Wby not 1* Bul
cause may have been eternally *ucc-.cdiog eiuse,
w no first csum possible.
The universe—by
which 1 mean all mind and all matter—all that
to—may or may not b> infinite.
L-vs th tn ell
cannot bo, for all cannot bo more than Infinite.
Admitting * first cause, no ono cause cm bo lu.fibita
Inflnilo cnvrrs all causes and all cfloct*
—all mind and all m il<er.
To ta'k of an iofl
trite and (idd) a finite Is reslly a* absurd a*
to talk ot two or more tultaite*.
BuoJudIu
Blood's “ Optimism, ar L reou of Ages,” which
t-ou'aay to “ much In advance of anything be-fore written on ibo subjroV—"to tbe tod nf
‘controversy
b -gias end ends In this absurdi
ty. Ail Christian writers do tbesame.
Yi>u and I think ire see lotelligeoe-b design,
In nature.
I du not mv infinita Inldflgencs.
Bul were I to admit a Aral canoe, audjeru I
sure of au Intattlgent cause, I should ntmb It,
InidUgtnl Nftouag.
Wby should I add good
and nut add ml!? Wby cell tbto iDtelligvnos
Qnd.orpsxf! Evil—moral and physical—to a*
real aud a* absolute a" good. P4o to M real sb
pleasure—misery sa real a* happiness. Hatred
or repulsion fo a* real and aa positive m love or
attraetiou
Prove to me that moral good to a
“ principte," and I will give you Uke#ed m good
pron^ that morel evil toe principle. Then wby
call tbe cause of all tbto good and evn.exduslvefy gned ! If two causes, wby Dot cell odd go-id
and ths other evil! Or, If we must personify,
say God and devil, and, with our Brn. I. IL
Noyes, ws must write both eternal.
Neither
could be infinite.
But If one free, Intelligent
and mpotMlbfe cause only, wby not name nim,
ber or it, Good and BoATtMUgtnctt
We see millions of thing* wbicb may (Il would
seem mosi) have been designed for mao’a com
fort and happiness.
But If to, there are mill
ions of things which were a* truly d-.rigoed for
nto discomfort and 'misery.
IC the provtaon
made to satisfy the booger of-the cal and tbe
spider, and tbepleasureit glvneacb, to evidence
ot benevolence in tbe osu* >, to not the creation
of a cut to torment and live on mice, and a spi
der to cntrxp and’live on flies, as good evidence
of malevolence io tbe ciuse! InteiligeDCc,order
and design are aol lea* otnspicnouB la tbe lost casee than lathe first. We seenostrnDgcrtvldeDce
ol design than In tbs adsplaflon and UM of lbs
nexts. To tbe mothers, children sre ae natural
. ly b irn In pain aa they ere cone Ived ta pleas
ure. Here tbe pain follows the pleasure. Aod
if tbe desire aod pleasure was not designed aa
a b.ilt to secure that which ultimate* ta pain/
your and my Idea of design falls to the ground,
and the pure A’beltta have lu No mark of design^as ever more clear.
Children were de
signed fo cut tbeir teeth ta pate, yet pain does
ool seem lobe nedemary per to lo go»xi teeth.
Tala Sitfl-riog does not cotne from our violation
of nature's laws, bul in our most perfect obedi
ence to Jbcm.‘ Show me the tault of tbe
m ther, cnild, mouse or fly.
A mam of Buffer
ing &>mi* from no fault ul creatures If il was
Irom their fault, it would not change ibe case lo
me. Mr. Dvhbm eaystrafy: “Everywhere Ufa
bar been brought into existence that other life
may devour it” Even man, af er half a mllBon
year* of supposed progress, to not an excep'ion
to this stateeneDt.
He to more •elfish than bcncvolent.
Naturally fight*; and virtually de
vours ibe weaker of bls own species If I ought
to thank G<>d for lbs awael melody I enjoy in
Ibe waib'iog notes of tbe bird in thu tree al
toy window,who she'.I I censure for tbe pain I feel
this moment from the boring uf the goal at my
Mae! (Tbe nader will excuse me; I cannot
get my bands to my face io brash him off)
Friend Davis, you M!mitBDddipb»relb*extstence of so much suffering. But if *e art you
for Ibe evidence that the cbUM wu free lo ere
ale nr nm create, and wu god aod not evil, you
lay aside your reuro and your log-c, and say;
“Such blasphemies are bnrrible torotar." Yuu
c»U us “ unprincipled At heista” This i» not an
swering our qoeeiiOM I
Could we ate II pnsBibte tor a gooo Btag seeing evil neceseary to
giMxl. but tbal tbe good could be much more
iban tbeevil—to voluntarily create Loth gopd
and evil, we a>Bl limit hto power and bto happi
ness. Ws put him coder tbe power snd'ntci ■
titycfevIL No benevolent Aiod can be entire
ly nappy wltj» a knowledge of suffering.
To
such s bring, tbs existence ol pain. If a Mcemlty, moat be painful.
By mpatby to suffer ng pre
M If He whom you call -Our Father, to dcv« H
of sympathy,wherein to He better than a fiend!
No, no. If tbe intelligence we think we ae* fa
the order aod condition of nature to cmecfocs,
and to g >od, to Him, suffering to apair^tl mc *
dty. It an IdOlUs Befog, we are a pan of Him;
He fee’s wbat we fetL Onr pains and our pleas
ures are a part of H:m If He fa infinitely gned
—fatfoilefy sympathetic—He suffer* and euj-»y*
all we sum r »rd enjoy.
Wbilr. we cling to the
G<d lika, lei us hold to It consistently. -.Brn.
Davi*, does or does not your " Christian Gud "
sympathise with Buffering! It lu orer or under
ntteuUy! or doetottr pain giro Mat )ioeevrof I
wail for a reply.
Anin 1 ask, wby call that
which ba* produced as much misery as happi
ness, Goff—or good—and inJUito good!
Tho
universe does not give evidence oi lufioite pow
er joined to infinite goodness and Infinite tatelligeece. You tell n* wben you gave up tba idea
ol God, alf wa dark to you: wben you found
. the “Christian God," all waa Dgfat*
Your idea
of God cfinMi jnsily be called GfoMmar The
UoivefaaltoU* belief, tf**, would be bHter
than mlse.
Bat any truly benevolent mind'
would Booster cbodes eternal sleep for no all—
wbicb in Atheism pure—than tbs' orthodox
Christian's future foe tbe few aod the many—
fortbe'“sataiaadthostansr." -Iboltevo tan
better Uteeoastag -for w aU. I know not.bow

Tbsib woe aogtaom om tbe toco.
tbe w—hai of thb eouU
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finite than wo can bhro two or more infieltcn.
good ! D wa tbo desolation of tbo bops of lbs
.
An Inflolte Bring couMpo more create finite*—
iunocsot aod ooofi Jiog, that fottow* tbo rueful *
something teas than and unlik* lllmarif—than ‘
acta of mao to bto brother mo, omm from taHe could make an tqual, or another Inflolte,, If
dsfeasiblo right—anJ to annihilate tbe good!
Godo propagate, wby should they not prupsgate
Gudsf A perfect and bealiby system can have
irow* tbto dark s*Ath o'er our
or
no Imperfect or unhealthy parte, (mo Blued. b,Inshoulder*, m lo tbe grievous days when nation*
finite gnodnem could leave no room for ao oppo<
ga'ber together alltfcy are, and can comraaad?
■lie—foflnlte or finite. If om to rash eoougb to
It bath beau said In olden time, and its verity
assert that goodoerefbasoo opposite, be baa
to bomao-klnd to not a ■'Jane* and unbeard
gained nothing. Hwmusl make pain and pltiaUto, but oneof deep sorrow end mental aogutoh,
ure, misery end hapvlcros, sy.Muymoua He
*tA Aovm dtowW ag^hut U*U bib m< Uand!*
mud deny all pain.
He most affirm pain tn bo
but miulultimately tall. A ik <rf hopes ibat have
jMOBsnrc—ilckoem to be health, aod with Bro.
faded and ptmed away; of deal res unsatisfied;
June*, declare Inharmnoy aod dUcord to be
of cbougbto that bare named la tears o'er the
sriy harmony.
To pros* bto position, be must
untrodden space that Iles beneath nature and
permit ell such words as prio, slekuMS, lahar
bc£grsvv, wboee silent nckoolngsareembodied
mony apd disQird to bic-wne obsofete.
Infinite
in the substantive events that make op oor Very
perfection—morel or physical, perreoal nr lmb Jog st this hour, aod you will have tbe undeperreoal—could leave do room for impeded loo.
htoble truth o( tbe aphorism. I Me.theo, have
Imperfection exists, » Infinite perfection does
we ool* right to question Divtaityf. the de
not exist.
PJu leave* no room for Inflsite
•tr-yrr of uar bop^ I tbe desolator ol our time.
Fk-Mure; re no room for tb* ' Christian’s Giri."
It to not b questton of ethics, er-H It be oor right
And the ImpMkibillty of a fl foresuse with the
moot be unq icstiuMd. Il Is not a Isckofbnoral
aUribatcs Cnristiana gift ibeir God, notWea*
truth, irat iu tatioesi of measure that tosd* us to
than tbo evidence of intellect—of design In na
question all thing*, that wo may apply their use,
ture. My present c inclusion: 14, something to
bm accept tbe god they bare lo give.
Hto is
—to eelf-exletent and eternal.
21, we recognize
a p»r aod beggarly God that cm ool allow
th* something ia tbo condition rr what we calf
Himself to bs questioned. Il to usurpation of a
mind aod matter.^ 81, mind and' matter, with
right divine or prerogative unseen that leads us
tbeir life, atribates, laws and motion, to eter
lo look w th an eye single lor good. Oa. the
nal. 4 b, tbe relative proportion of matter to
CMttrary, mao I* recreant to himself whenever
mind can never bo e*s*nually changed, fire,
In the bxik before me. you cutim superior
be does doc act lo unison with that which most
cnodidoM are eternally changing, yet nature
logic I find gn-xl logic in IL You do ool de*
ol all others, write* in a hand re plain, and lo
cm never produce two objects, things or per
'sire me to stop to praise the good In tbe b^k.
.cberucters re true, tbe predominating power of
sous, alike; nature can never repeat iisril. • Gib.
There are persons enough who will do that^ot
nature; sod that to: tcom-lbeInveeltgAtton'of
me-refer to wbat,I will call bad k<lc.
1*1,1a . in the chaoge, ou tbe whole, progrestlon ana
any cause, be it wbat « nay, of moment or
retrogression pro egual, 7<h, what we call good
the forepari df Ihe book, you assert that the In
trivial, be will be guided, la a measured degree,
InieUvd to tbe “pooresttldrd* of the brain-, aod evil, are alike a nerismity, aod aro eternal.
lo conreaaoce with wbal bo feds to be the propel
8th, in whatever sense any person or thing bad
mind.
Yon say fl to “ selfish," “ wily, unprin
ling or actMtlng tpirii; for tbto bIom endow*
.a
beginning,
it
must
have
an
end.
8ih,
each
aod
cipled prr **." Toen, Bl, in middle of b xtk. you
the mind wilb a wboiseoM semblance or a
all, persons and things, have bad a beginning..
alm lo demonstrate In'elfed In nature. Then,
reality erf trust and effect. It tone fancied right,
1 shall continue lo urn the word God,—mean
81, you aaMirne. and require u* to lake ft for
bul m Indwelling principle Iha* te»d* fee to
inr ibe highest and beet combined power and
granted that the in'eliect we see In -naturb to
drawn lifolik* oemo'cnce of Divinity tn what
.wisdom
In
the
universe.
Fraternally
vnure
and
good—1* waseHUh, to ate “ wily,” to ate “ unprin
follows i
Ibe reader's.
Awns Kerr.
cipled.” I cannot banuonlze these parte ot your
It to for me to my tbal wben ao inetrutrent Stockholm. N. T.
.
hook, om with tbe other. Intellect wru la Ml
to fashioned and.made.tba uH^ctand use be
“sdfish, wily and unprincipled."
I? it were, It
comes moot imperative, If there os any benefit to ■
would bo eo much tbe worse for the Intelligence
ba derived therefrom. Who could obstruct -•
we both thjnk wbbm In Mture. Intellect pro as
even a barrow qfltbocrt an obj ct in its construeto ntitber morally good or morally evil. Tbe
* GOD OR NO QOD.F
tionf May I not ask of the originator, than, ot
selfish, wily and unprincipled sh meet In man,
wbal il ist May I not took for, and desire ways
ba* ta mol lu the propensities and tower tend
and means for Its use; and especially when I
m nt*. Too human intellect to yot more or tom
can not otherwise get the objtet tor which it wm
lu bondage to tbeee.
Tbe Intellect to ool the
originated f And m ibe case of human destruc
bt r. n. raitouaov.
“ pooreet third " of tbb mind.
Wbat bul tbe
tion tbal to everywhere manifest, may I Ml aak
bigotry of unreasoning and blind tallb could
TO AUSTIN XBNT—MT DKAB BBOTtn
If this ufoverm was constructed, tbal two simi
write It oof
Br>i Dav*. I desire to art if, on
lar ooustructioos might run contrary to each
Through tbe c vurteey of our liberal minded
reflection, you do not see that your extreme
other to see the sad havoc of tbo propelling force
editor of tbe RxuofO'PntVMopntccL Joumal,
zca1 for your God, and ibe many times you eiil
that nature gives; aod then wreath* my brow
your opponent* the same m fools, or sumeiblog
we aro favored with tbto widely-circulated and
In pieasantaem and peace, and complacently
worse—“ shallow-minded," ” unprincipled,"—
able channel for a free expresefon of thought,
“ mad," - blaaptamou*,'4 “ baboons,” stc —to not
•Where, then, docs God stand la the conflict
evidsocB of tbs strength of your cause, bul of aoeb aa to rarely offered In this ago of bottled
that time writes la tbo blood of tbe victims
mental freedom. We win aeek not to abnM tbe
ta weakness.
I om sure the posaesoiou of tbe
wbicb Ue has onaeecrated for goai 1 Is that
highest and purest traits would never Inspire
privilege tbue kindly tendered; and I atnceroly
conflict maven's will and - nature's lav t For
one to such a use of sueb word*
You remind
trust that no ooe of Ha readt n will bold either
without Umm there te oothlsg; hod with them,
us tbal Luke was “ hong for teaching the blas
wfe re to the vistofowf the divided household f
phemy of jeaua." No doubt tbe church declar
tbe editor or tbe Journal responsible for wbat
Oiil no; It to nobinpompous tboeght, bet-In
ed the blasphemy and tbe state executed tbe
we may offer. Over our owo signatures wo
abject survelItonce too deep, death like care and
peoelty. You, ta a Cliriaitan manner, have pr*^ wtlte; aod if tbe viands we bring are not pdBorrow, as wben man gtvee bto toot earthly
sealed some of us guilty of “ tbe sin of blasphe
atabl, tot tu, and not bias, be regarded aa on*
thought to Ite aoufte; when tbe flickering emmy" against your faith; but, thanks to your
bersof his are abjqt to belaid intbeurn tbal
•
,
Sreat hsart and, more, lo your omparouvely fortunate.
bold* but tbe evidences of re blasted power;
beral bead (over all your Cbrivttan bigotry)—
I do oof, my brother, propone a rtply to your
I have no desire to cavil
I beg the prayers of
men and angels ibst I may ever be uoprtjndtad
and open to truth. I bellere with you,my broth
er, lo tbe Importance—ta Ibe necessity—of a
" regenerated ’’ Intellect—of a sanctified reason.
For forty years 1 have'fought that barmonlnu*
penfel and morel growth *Hb the deep desire
and perseverance characteristic of my ruri'an
ancestry. I ba*e not sought In vain. Y<«
would not have us fear tbe dsvti. Mo not fear
God—good. If a G-ri, I hve Hta Tbo life of
physic d suffering I have endured ha* ulttaqted
In good to dm
II ba* freed mo from educated^
tar of the “Christian O.xL* Mtn make tbeir
G da, and make them lo their own beet Imago.
Nn man cau worship a being, be he Imvgioary
or real, which to befow btaielf.
My God doc*
not require mo to *lifld my best resaon. I never
chided * child for asking
q>te*lloa In tbe
spirit lu which I iotrrr->gete that luteiligeMe.
Unlike Job. Ido ask, “Why hast thou made
me'but*" Why make million* of animato wtlh
a disposition tn tnrm< n', and a neotesity to live
by ibe death of other animals? I am a*kud to
ree tbo benevolence of G x) in making suffering
ao educator. A child is left ■ a minute by Its
mother,
li makes ta first effort lo climb lo Ite
feet by pluc ng l<a bands ou tbs hot stove, Il
Are and human flush must cxisi in such close
proximity, I du see tbo value—Ibe necessity of
iLe eduoaltoo. Bat it Is nol easy toconcolvuof
a mure cruel mode of Inslructlor.

lo lbs age In which we live, and to tbo Infidel
government under which we live—our rcdu
aro safe.
AlbeisU are not below Qm average lo
intellect, ta natural or In acquired goodness, or
In a d«ure and Live for truth. 8o far m motive
affocto the Iblellecl, more often large beqjvo
teocc aod jaMfa have resulted la Atheism. It
to not strange that tbtoshould be so.
In every
ags Ibero have been millions ot our race who
have not found tbto life to poy—millions who
would have gladly exchanged It for an oDdleae
steep, only as they hoped to exchange It lor a
better life. You tell us all this misery is tbe “effet ot Intelligent force exerted by pure vnlltion,” and inswt tbal thte fatelllgenoe to prod—
injlaildg goat. In alter disbelief, some af u* ask
In snbotsDCtf i “Is itpoosible tbal infinite nod
lotelilgenl goodness can and will produce such
result* f “ You say wo ” msdly dbsfflrm." ynur
God.
Brother, UiemadueM to not ta os I Un
der tbe Inspiration of “ Arabuls,” you see every
thing and every condition good.” In like man
ner tne orth<xtox Christian aces bell to be good.
Il to to “glorify G «i," and “enbatce tiro happi
ness of tbs saved I" You see that “ ibe darxe<
night was a* g6od as the lightest day.” N ight to
butter lor sleeA. L’ght and darkness arc nritbsr
good nr evil pro w. “Death was a*g' alas hfa."
Ikata to no evil
» g"od re evil as It give*
bapplnese or misery. “ Pain to m good ae ples»ure." Wbat an Insane u»e of words I
Pain to
evil pro er; pleasure to gned pro er ; and good
and evil—pleasure and pain—ar« mA synonym
ous words.
Bm. Davis, do you mean to any
they are synonymous! Is " good evil and evil
good!"
You aay“selfish*a* to gota" Tbe
love of self may M calk d gnnd or evil,’* it gives

happiness or ml«ery.
Good ouano happinut;
suarry. If I remember, y»u formerly
depreciated logic,
ta tbto work I am glad to
are you Ai not Logic to use fill. It never leaves
roam for ibe smaiteet error.
I will give a sam?te of ta elernne*a.
God it *» UMootbitiig,
Tby t “ If G«d bad tbe power, the beneficence,
ibe tatalligerce an 1 the will to prevc^ suffering.
He would have done
If He did not do It, it
to certain He to wanting te power, in will or in
wisdom—either of wkMl makes Him do God.
Logic h logic. WtaMBByour God better than
the eternal tew aad *Ner of Ue Aibetot!
If
the misery ta tbe untvens ha* lesutad from the
voluoUry action of Infinite gonrfnem In hermony with infinite wisdom and infinite power.wbo
can tell how large aa amount of mirery may
Dot yet enrre fmm tbe sems eourcef If God
(foot) ateos was first, as you and Christiana sftlrm, our ear* to lodnitely bnpeleae. Jf a BeetsMty urged Hta nn to tbe prnduc'iou of So much
m eery, the noorestiy must have b a nAo or out
of H 'metIt Either would make him deficient
—finite. And wbo csn'M bounds to ibis ne
c mity better wfrh your G>iasb*& without Hun !
Tbe God idea, ratinnsTy considered, arm Ut
ile relief m . to Urtatoery of evIL ' Even if a
God. U to toerlMd to douM Hto existence, than,
professing belief to Him and calHag Him good,
to give Him tbe character of a fiend. The to**,
ChratiBM do and mart do, re give up the idea
of Hta'taflulty.
Bro. Davto, If tbsrs bo a God
—a Creator of infinite attribute^He to tbe
cause, creator and father of Ibe “ahaltow-mtodrd," “eupriaolpted,” “mad,” “blasphemous"
and Atbctotical “ babooM,” whoM words are an
“horrible" to your ear.
Bo to tbo cause of
three word*. Tbessperson*urso partot Him.
They are aD your brothers. My word* sreaot
written to excuse man for hto wrong. Ho to
mor* or tom froe, and to accountable to himarif
or to othara. Bol I can see no greater foDy,
than alter affirming an Almighty God, toebarns
aH the foUtos ot msa bIom lo moa sad devils,
sm! mim

letter to Brother Devto.

Few men of tbto or

any age are better qualified to detend their utter
ances, as pertape no one baa been made tbe

channel to convey a larger amount of deer,
logical and opportune thought upon tbto and

kindred themes, than be.

I only take advantage

of your expression lo him to reflect my measure

of realteAtl>m upon a subject M weighty In Ite
character as ft to universal la lu application.
Nur do I write for tbe purpose of agreeing or dif

fering wilb you, blm or any one; for a uniform
ity of faith to an impossibility, the sophism cf

ages;

wbd*i a unity le contrasted and even

divers* rcal'ntfoM, may maxe the very harmony

of truth aod love.'

LH nn mao oo degrade bis

manbood as to effect an agreement where no

one bat a right to Mk It; or >o awert a difference

m> rely for the sake of differing or to vainly
appear ao original and atone. For. wilb me to
profess to baieve In God as a universal Fait r
aud io a universal destiny In
aud then
alte apt to separate tnyetlf fmmTb»<
* - - ud loun« bf ux.-no 1U
oo<) leul of my klod, h to make it-ymlt a b> po-

aa tefloitefy exalted aod, perfect parMtogsj or
a _ __ . a *
. — —a - I _ _
- - - a. * — ■ - - —9
fruit oft end hua gulMdover good. If wo per
sonify tbe good In tbto lMofllgeMB*BDd cell It
God, wtyreobpeTSMify.ihe evil end caHte dev-.
U F Then God would be the devil’s tether. But
if wo my evil is necessary per as to good, slid
personify good and evil m before, wo make the
devil bitter than, and tho CotberofGod: Bro.
'Davlfa thtetoMt ^irephemy*—Uu porereoson and good logic. If this shows up the phi
losophy trf Ghnotiana and ef many ffpMMltefe,* m having m ootid bMte, to to Ml rnyhak

i” ths Infinity of God
i^tMfybs argues tba

vtaitant. Niy; for U is tr m gn»M doubt,
cowrie foe Breath** her sun io glorious triumph,
that prlodpte* may Uv* m ihe verdaal opting
that Knows m decay, and tonsure Hs mcrenry
m tb* poac» fol rudiM, around which, man reiolre*,tn Croarer and creation ord« red. Then
think it Mt a sordid mind, or an imptoue view
to inquire of Gud Hto ilghUul data ta a con
quest or conflict that lays foe the hope of mao;
uemdisbe* diics; levels lands ooce fair aod
Elenteous; that dispute* tbe sway of dvUixcd
te, aod make* ill me clothing bm tbe Pud of
nur c immon kind I Nn; 1 have a divine right
I-q'le* too Divinity. 1 f trust to w<rth anything;
if confidence to bTdty to nasuo; if k ve of
justice, mercy.peaceatd hope arc gr mod week*
ol furore actiim from whence leal uuet aod
C iLfi^ence rrey fa I ona'foy. d, utwkfod bas
B-Mnetiaug lo »jrpd from tbe sreipje of creation;
aud wbeu they |4jf*rm the b.*iter part of a

w>«.« l~J n»U llx-m lo tte C»u*ud God
ooe. atd
oor,
aod Uh>
tte same
mm. ao tar
lar ot
al teas*,
late. as
a. tbal
that wbicb
wbleh
hjrvm can be equal to that frum wbicb It to.
crite to that Viry i rofa-d n. The d ff reooro
N«iw, U my |>«itk»n leaves aby om la doubt,
ot lbourl.1, and tbe diverritiy ol adaptation and
I will appi al co tbeirprejudices; but in redoing,
application are as natural aod a* naturally
I will nut tcoake tbe pritc»pte Involved, fee
varied, m are di the dtoliucUve and dtocrimlnat
allow tbe gri aim, and the least, whatever bte or
lug vari*tl*>ue that go to m<ke up and maoticst
ber condition, to appeal lo heaven 1 to took to
oor individual bring. These d'ffercncin endow
Gid
for Utarcjr I We cherish with reverence
US wilb an Inherent capacity that to aa divin*
the ouvopokeo ebutti<ioo of feeliofttoai weeps
m It to true.
It to a feigned superiority and a
over Ihe aadmuteUoiM that beset Ks rued. Our
truckling policy, ever b*Doalh the man, that
calls io qcestion any right of thought; aod m bo
for Creator cod creature, allow us, noy, urge oo
comm In contact with it, be to ne incited toil
aod ioeUt tba> we art for mercy, k* forgiveness,
only m be sere It beneath a higher ministering
f r good; aod tbto white tbe reddest pictare
made to open wide a more cotDprebeeo've view
bataaaKy ever (r«sei>l«, to before u%—namely:
of life, Ugb', thought and liberty. Atoe! it to
rebgioe recording a tabic lo tbe blood of martyr*,
only too true, that whenever we survey tbe
wbuoe no'd every day lend* to freeze tbe lout*
human Arid, that we ar* scarce ev» r relieved
nine uf tove and uutb in tbe soul
Every breeze
frum tbe picture of InremtoteDcy; for there te
from this quarter terefos the eternal mtoery of
scare a spot upon tbo tmtiiogearth, or a recog
man. In view of all tbsaupenattion and taantinised attainment in tbo realm nf mind, tbal te
cwm religtoa tuibrooea, we bare naked with M
Mt marked by a dwarfed an hropntogy; man
honest a ban aa creatfoo ever beatowed. for deaylDgto htefeUow the very right whereby be
mercy upon our country ia lie moot peruoao
ob'atned the recngnltmna he bean. Man turns
condition, aod the moot gnevoue day of lie.
upon bto bro'her man, end throttle* th* very
power; aod oor r.c-iocUiaiiou camo oaiijr in om
instincts nf his ami that hokto for gnnd beoe*lh
tboogot. Tbe source of all moot ever give, ao
tbe divine anspiceo of acoa»noo b «unty, wfoM
matter wbal to given, ia accordance with Mown
Inheritor each provre bimetlf mb-. Aad thte
unalterable design <rf iu owa tartiouin^ and
common trespass upon the right of thought
leads toy mind into tho very mktot of tbto * G»d .not according to my or your coDCepitooa. If
we seek io truw, we can Ml receive la irons
or oo God ” queotiooiog. For fol toe aak, wbal
ibat pit roe tbe twat impulses wbicb creative baa
cuolmst to there here io naluret Wbatadiviston
io heaven, l<Mlft *Wuai a divided household
given to the creature- for gotd. And yet the
moot truihinl record of lime's habd-wriung, ta to
erected aod twhiooed by tbe aaa.e Omnipotent
day only moot plainly read in tbe deatbo-ruggto
Hand ami D-vtae Architect ? Aod descending
of our brother*.
Irom mind to tbe pby* cal plates, tb* division

the lowest
dir stow aod subdtvMon
In creation's name I Let us not deny -wbal wo
see, know and fori whenovtr wo view tbe couteote aod otraggtoo of om cum won humanly.
Two chlMreo,—bora o£-lbo ramo mraotegei
periaktreof a naivem!suffrage in liy; tnhcrti'
ore of the came destiny,—turning upon each
other the vital force aod phyoKBl ability ibol
God has bsqfowcd; aod then cantag ou tbal
same uokoown aod unseen Source Ibr power to
wield the deadly btbw, that U may not prove
Ineffectual.
Upon wbal priocipiea,! ask. and
al 1‘ums all ask, can sm prnc'aim a naiKml
aod united Divinity white kxfomg al tho passing
events that make up the pall of bumao action t

towers!

ght like a darkling sky,,
makesa gloomy boraw,

wo can only judge of Gods, m wall Mmen, by

km

mingle oor feehngo with batvea'a beet gifts and
man's lamentable decree and condition; that
tbo oobtool of thicken and humaa benefactor*

thte mlstf veil thgl Uaea unmtotakabiy aUota.
fallow; or If I can only answer by tbe silly'
epHbet of the Infidel, blrepbemer or atbetot, tot
mo bo sites t. Did'God make both; tbomwdrrer
and bto victim F If so,-has He turood robber ore
Jlte own oflifMngY Dood He dterube °----of Hte‘unitary aad a^poereyfol attfltnnrn. and •
make Bto creatures lam than the ImpertartiM
for good, that the meoMot of them aoMtimm
feelf Whence comtbtodfv^loeLtMsdiffimm,
if there be but om God and Be Mahersbiy

nite, a DeUte denial of any thought of tbto
cbaracterin the bureau mind; andltatdanfel

ia UDqoeoUoaabio shape wteosver au don
approach or apply iimwlf to the aw of Ma.

ktod or-tbs misn ycui sujjgfcrte fc* food fbat

1
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gathering *ha!l be, we mey estimate our laiir,
nature, a drop of tbe unbounded heart, when I*
Ibou^hlA, faimgsdetih «.
'
b loot, where are wc ? But It i« nol—It can
Thue end* my dtnlwin with D.vlul'y, and I never b.- hist. The arret b sly of aflict uulv sb
fa I tbat I can now logic illy sy, that Ibe r.e»g
solves in cause, and tl »w* as tho bloid of the
ulz .ble authority of Alm'gbly Uud is ia all cm-'
heart nf tbe Inner man to breathe Ils own vigor
dUbrns aud in nil things htHcparubta and Im
in ten blatce nt tho Gbbat I am I
pregnable. Our b<ip”, Hkd, my br Rhe r, and
Now, I would quesilum God at 1 would quea
thu tried c-iurc uusners of ill things, are hum rrUon a friend I
LeUsne. then, pers m'ly ray
isl. No |iowcr Id h'avcn high, nor on tbcearth
Creator white standing bcf< rv Him a* a mnlurc.
below, can ever bk-ud the mor al rhrth and the
If Ue crcati'l mo, It was for good. If H« te my
dlMAUt sky. Ptijs cd and sp ntu.l hfe arc two
Creator, He lias within Himself more than I am.
ditliucl indiv'rlualiiliA
Tin y arc r c *Tpr.i*
ur 1 could O'll bo. 1 will cull Him Namk!
w,
sn to rp**nk, allied to all truth, and they arc
And 1 wi«h to accommodate that word lo *1 y
Impregnated in aod through every c 'Ddition,
conception man may bave of Gud, heaven, ai d
wiittlu ti1. be the r> edb d physical w. r I, or the
laNDortslity. I will rw>t defloo, for tn define,
Imtu- nal « sp r.ltul degree.
annihilates all I want tn know. But I will sri
The Uulvcr-ol S«melblng crowds upju us,
dress Him s* an Individual zed Being or entity ;
whet! eric be in uuiriouwilbt ur ih<»ii<th'S'iDd de.
a* an Ekltr Man, a Pan-nt; aud I wWi tn pro
sites ornte^ucccerivc events thu Ux->mc otripound the following question •:
ntrs to our lot. Whether wc seek It ur avoid ii 5
Call m*
ackrut wkdgu or deny ll, it Is c ver pres- nL M ui
NvntHtiig
Didst Th-iu, Oh 1 Nstue, crate
fe, therefore, mil ibelntchin rilon of time, nor
me ? ■
merely tbe reflection of education; bu' Ite ia a
Name
1 did I
part M tbe *>4kls of this universe tint m*iA
Ji'imcntifg .-—Art Thou Ibe S-.urcv uf all ik
echo and ret cho whenever louclticl by his kining ?
tired own. Ikyuyd aud sb >vc a- y given evt-m,
A'mne.-— I am I
learvnoCwbn'Itb.Cr a’ortmd Cr*. cut*; arc one
Maneniitg .*—Dutet thou create all fi r gm id
aod Indissoluble. Aud ibis thought by which all
le Tbiue own hkchcwi and Thine own image,
may nengntxc their slli-gimice b> the* en-wn of
bdng a’part of Tbysdl ?
Ihoughi, ride* Inumnuaut o'er the- wave <4* mName .-—Most true I
perslitlon and Ihp acert of deni d. Crrafuru
NanttoliiyIf in Thy cn a*hm all was good,
and Creator forever one In «u»w aocd Is thu
wbyls it that the creature Ihou hast create,,,
livn{ hghl of conunUliun that never grins
Ho* nsu to his fellow man is a
dim in the uses of time to deveiop hutnsuiiy in
<U^*nl and a friend ! .
a scale ot mind; ami this lrulb,abt.vv tbc bnrri*’
_V«inn> .-—Construction and rc-conitrucUon are
etDc
uf tveotk that sweep* o'er ami hy* waste
nature’s law and D vtyi'y'a ordir
taw and
the hope ot the world, is evt r psianramt. All
ubeolu'e force bury in thUr very teeming; snd
tbal.oiUK* wiihin the nc-gnllion uf tta n» >r
it te by condition* apparently ui j'uji, Hint mntab, l< ro»» within a life-like picture of wbat u h.
lumroslirms are lukl lavinlsb'e.
N'»w this
open* a 1 beat re of set loo, wide beyond mortal -This l« the mere radius from the b ginning of.
all thing*, |K.-r(H'tui'.mg in and tlir<Migh tho inrwcrvatli n. The dUTen nce I* tatwetn Jl c
urunterriklitilu of n vnral law ami ■ inferdtvine,
finite and Infinite d vcraliy. Then- can not, in
a truth ’hat never oen lie denied. Whemw, then,
natural order, be one human being no earth fess
Upon cxa member of a common family. If a memte r,- cutnc* denial f A ek s our own muL
amtnatiou ur invnligation, b< w often du fee
De I* bat a part of Ihc whole, tat 1 bat HA-mberfind we have udsOrDcrmd, misapplied the Uuihlp bu wbat ever it may, it te a rvfkx of Dlvio1*'
at,d
plainest
of
lasts.
Hut
this
mLcnnccDIty. That mewlxr»bip only makes up nt.e drop
tioD (Uily re Vials a dlscriuiina'lng DCDkg^and
In.Ibe great ocean, Whose flnod rolls with such
iuspirm within, and umfeni-’bly dcoionterilc*
fury, unMUirikd and uncontrolled. Atsign him
the true c'jvrnc*.cr of mtrsclvc* as b(-ing Inil i«urwbat pheo jou msy, It ia only a |mrt uf tho
tial or a ernilfer pirt of ib il upon wbk-b wc
whole; he is one < r n of tbe tidal stream from
pronounce judgniem ; bul U no^h only a jiart. a
creation's flow ; one thought that 1 vea its IKc In
kiudn-d ekmenir lo vvery Let and erudition.
convulsion here bc:ow: one trust ia power;
We He thus tbe just dilk-rviux bclwcia one
one hope dcscriid'ln frailty's wslk upm tbc
thing aud another, whales«.r may bu tl* cipihumao tide. Tutu we see that life’s feeling t*
btli'y or Incapnci'y.
Fur a Jus', sod trne em
but a bubb’e from an eternal fo jn\ whose slough
ucplmaot tbc wiy nature ol anything, riubG
is cast uff upon lira mystic shores he tnad* io
ks wilhiD 1 lie source tbal a»c mceivcs a life likn
lime, io numotain height of a life aub'ime.
CuAractcr.wbo*.* uutolded e urqirc'i n I in koowi
Now a* you scenic,—Day, not sn; for a«cusado division or kub-olvkoi.; for it riwsto sn l
tioa la trail most holy aod divine, that il msy
becmes infinite, and In Kemilng ti d’ br, ( r
admit ametblng belter Lm future lime,—the
Jus')
ain llscoDo p'l iq or comprehensive a taiomisty cord of doubt binds many hesrts togcihi r.
mcni' il loses i’s diversity, its wqrirstfoti fm a
* And sltll, nay ; tor doubt and accufatlon are
laoilar
friends, autuam brothers. The dnud that o'er- Aue o’jeci that il wbdiy onctiv<*.
wr>rd% it face tliat dm'iuc’.neMi th it was fijod
cap* Ibtlr sky, tower# low aod wide; but truitupon it by a failure at Comprehension. Now it
Ing confidence i* tho god of nsiure, and O ra’s
Mad is an lnthe ebbing tide. An>l, as you accutc cmtlpo-of > Is this thalmakcs imllviduJIiy.
divulual, but he la also blended with the whole.
no igni.blc pari, though doubl wreathes all nature
It is a part, a proportion, a ' i altc'.new of char*
when trust leaveslhe human bedn,—let us speak
uckr that Ie Dol in any other part, tbal makes
a lesson that time msy not lorgcr, that duly may
bu individuality. * Add il is ficwr |n*l—not nbh< r lmpla«e write.
Steb-.d through and burled in tbc wind-; far
Nonentity :-“0aa question I seek to know,—
wbn*. nrc ciDMdcrcd even failure* In Ufa, the un
that qaestl'io ausweifel, oh, power I. I'll let
snllstadury resul s of €11*71, go Ui nn<ke up Ibo
the* go. From one source, one spring, all If* wed
forth to il’e. Why te ll that this Lajlniu Source individual characteristics oi evt ry human form,
lit hoc all QpDiplalhts cd coi-fiic, ami tbc tear
sack strife! Why Is It, If the cteuluYc I*
of Uie dread rrsp ina>ij«)hirs of«acb swakcolng
Jem than lac Cnali r, that #11 are endowed alike
hour, aye compkinlAoi na'und but not miu-tch-d
with Jnch pr. ciphering pamion. aod al tbe same
condition*. Were they k»% we could not lw.
time, such disability tor protect Iron ham* J
Wkal would be Ihc u c of a litari to feel, if
Why is it that ba’m's way lajs in the m ature
there was nothing upon which lu vxerc’ac ltu-lf.
Irom tne Crtaicr, wLo»e lofluite dir.c too cz
What would be tbe chiding lesson that exptri.
tern’s o'er finite swaj f Thou art a bphlt, a
cnce ollcis, apart (rum what wc call the mis
fore**, a power sr tn cr within >11 things. With
takes ol man. Huw often d**cs wUdom'4 hu-k
out Tbee, .N* cap Dnl wb, realize, a.t or do.
shuw itself lo reality tn b: nothing m »re ibau
Wl y ls,U, dh.'NaQH I Th- u Source of creation,
the. inabUIfy <4 the flUte ini is I tn cnmiirchciKl
that TT-y crvali re wi'h crcttjirc Ixyn kvete at
Ils own owningdsy. Tue rvvolutfonsof thought,
cacb otbi r* tbe Bibetlc »>f d'»H*» Wbat Inmr
like tM. rwiiluliotis of gnwrmm:nf, are but
sight, wbat consmocs (jtwlopmcnl wouldscTbou
task* begun by mntud Iricntb^ai.d H eir sod
give as a recnmperse h r a nasgirso'bppfillipgf
our greater good always cmics from ac»n»uinpTnou art tbe S ure- 5 Tl*ou art tWPbw* r; tbe
tlon of human hwal. Trwh and justice aruttius
living Life b ‘Tbou(Intel create bolli; nourished,
seen to be designs of the Invisible, pointing tbe
ixivlg«*rat<A pr.ttrcted the same. Tbou g vetl
way in trqst sad confidence to a future end.
tbo physical-siren gib to direct-the blow that
When wecixne bococ to the source of life—to
deelroj e Thloe own crealloo. . Now why dost
the beginning—snd to rcsam ou* any condition
Thou tbl* ? I say mAlilog, I tok Dotting ol
we have,wcetn find ahaduii m only In Ihehnmu
that which to more than all—the biart, the im
pulse, tbe soul, the tstlmaiid procVvitits of table purpnee of nur being If c wsclnusly weak
TbysclQn nature's nanfe. to inapirb tbe rueful Ibere—aud wbo is not?—wo kan on cUrnal
principles.
It is then we see tbat All is Oue.
ad. Bul I aak, merely* in phjslcd Hie, why is
There is do fu* io tbe universe of created pow
ilthat one (ksirdys the o«htr f Ooe Being, one
er. There b no wrung—do lie. By what means
creation, a common -cause, a nniversal law, an
can we ace a thought tbal ba* bnt oce centre; a
etirnal sabstatc*. a willing practice, and yet
wheel tbal has bul odo circumference j a G>id
Id vtdlng brother* I
'*
*
And, ob, man 1 by
<
Name:—Tbe gnat and cufiold etemeote of that bas but ooe power f
wbat Inherent right, or experience giv« n, whose
waroao aclioa Ue beyond- the' coraprebenttoo nf
source lies so far beyond the moral vic w,c cost
tbe finite mind. Mau soars onward aud tends
tbon descry la the di* *»cc tbc false aud' the
onwarl. It te In hte bead, in hts very c**ostitutroef
Wbat power is it of dark dismay that
tino to tosk with an eye single to cease, whence
makes tbee brood o’er the fair pnapiet out
tfiket weighs maet heavily upon bis action.
spread to human view, aod call this good and
Bul were he to altow him* 11 to be free, unirimtbal natru*.
Wbal monteer is this that crosses
tiled by ita mere omventtoDality of hto litre,
thy threshold and blds tbee pause, while in the
and aetk nature in ber truth, and not la tbe
distance ft displays such wondrous thought to*
mere semblai.ee ol Divinity, ber beauty would
destroy or deny tbe graaUr part, and write high
be unparuHeled—her adornment all that man
upon creation's name tbe feeling nl death, d«o
could conceive as good. A limited or eircumlatioo and eternal ahamcf
111 tell thee wheth
scribed view of any condition leaves ita recipient
er tbou bdievest or »ot.
ll w education, force
Rm prepared to eetlmale lie actual relatione,
ol unconquered habit; the emtrasted condi
and especially when Hwy belong to what can
tions arising from tbe want of assimilation; and
nql be drailndly measured or llniti ly understood.
it often proven itself a curse, when In truth ilia,
For example: Did a blade of gram encumber
our greatest bkssing.
Hence mankind n0apt
tta whole field that ll might ttacty ita owa
tbeir leehnas and desires to a purpae—an cod;
proportions and con aectioos—ttal to, the feasi
and it b thb that makes our devils and destroys
ble and practical development uf wbat it to
tbe very hops of life; the God ol time lo every
ll w< u'-d desboy all to wblcb It tends ; for it
Krpuse sod cod.
Tbe greatest purpose under
would ezcumlk r tta eartaco to each a degree,
even, b to bs purpoesleas, evefi when most
that it* real vilahty would be last, or raiber,
actively we contemplate the lo Joita For such,
would be destroyed by tbe very eflotL Bappoee
and such' only, are Irwe to any purpose that time,
it walked out oi Its teDow ki. d, and were then
God, nature or experience may dbdosw
Tbe
to my," here 1 ata, aod wbal of meas we do
greatest of our follies are our moot agoolM0
when we slop lo describe on the mi re threshold
prayers; for the very prater la a vain attempt
of our existence, wbal we are, and tta source
to measure tbe immcaaurtable, and ta agony
frxxp whence we are, aod, bow lo b« f *r a future
bend ll to our weak dcsirva.
By wbat right, I
end 1 Why, sir, lb» re would be a roatloous upask again, can 1 exclaim: L>! there l« gnud,
risiog agrtoil iteelf, lo to ld a wild level o'tr ibe
and here b evil
Tne source uf the two thus
nrv source of its good, wbooe vi'al Boring low
conceived would be a libel oo Nsiure and ber
as tne at ceasing trne ot unborn time, to awaken
G >d. Aod ai last, il b fancy that impregnatea
in natnre aod man, the Infinite design. But
aud assimilates all that ianol ta unison with
when It stands in it* place, it prove* ita design
the desire aod convenience, as the opposite. And
there.
It* birth and Ita verdure kiss each other
It b the opposite to wbat f To the condition of
lorttagnod that to tn come when nature’s shroud
the bring, as be then ia Not to the unalterable
shall maatle in cold embrace the death like spell
Uee
that bind him to time. but to tbe mere ebul
tbal blooma aa tta very right tbat Ite habili
lition ol feeling, desire or hope 1 Aud jusTbere
ment* wear io honor ul tbe Hfe it bore. AU
Itia eai>y to taa wbal ll Istbal dcelr<q>tbe hope
thto but hivcb to *fo.w tbal no condition to
of mam Whatever—bo il called prayer, church
final; coouqurntly no coRMoo c*n give a
creed or omdiiioa—tbal darts to write doom on
meaaure ot that which, as yet, to not; but ask
any eriature or Creation, attempts what b as
colure taka abe to no more, Aik the silent
io poo-1 ble as lo blot out tbo light uf them bearearth, when she has naught io give In recom
earn
And. it b nothing more Ta any ot do tbaa
pense lot her own worth of spH'og, wbusq
tbe shame of cor owa devtsiirg.
Oos eternal
autumn laj s< tf her robes in death. A»k human
life, wbat bI.c baa to give. A gran I No; that 'Sun that knows do ctood, shines eternally o’er
to given hefa but she ha* Ita acts of Ufe,.tbe dlvenifi.d caoditlons,' allMe at Uie greattoi and
the
bool
O*o
syllables
the
AU
in
one breath,
thought^ tta feeluifs, emotion#,* aBouaUoos,
one day, ooe thought, om fooling, and Ooi that
attainments to be treasured fora fatture dtvfaloo.
psrpltlaias tho whole,
it b all good or U b ail.
(jo whoa human Ilie ia ptODcra, ao* Ita renewed
There b no dbtinction La tM nol versa of
evideDC*. bas passed away, It te then that acta :bad.
eternity; nor la that of time—only as men make
feelings, toMUoce rise 0* *Ur U<hta o'er the
it. And what te that dtelincUoe worth t Wbat
path, lo glve a radiance foil aod Iran, to survey
. ------- .. .
---------------_ A.4A cXcocnmoa
_ >-------- ---- ---actfoo,where
~
KIiumb
—1--- m thought
ifcld
><7
•»>
™
' a»d.ooafidttoe bare Lbxtd well, to iron alike Jxacaa Chat gives him life or pvmUoa, that doss
_ >-* that
-■ _ - a.
_ ■ ’ aforce,
__ _ aV^i
aaaMB -~
to ftthe IT
Unseen,
whose
throne and ^W.
ezwith
IncomlDf
that lighto th^ way of not waft tea
tended embrade transmit* aod eactecka the
soortal ctrile co often sent to an unwekmaebad
wkdd? Wbal view of the native AU Uanaudta
whadowy cradle. All them will stand like lowto
bumaa
kind
any
hvoftatete,
when
ooefaibcr,
era atoegoor pathway; or ae;bieotcd biocsoesa,
om country, one O A aball breathe ig all, and
whose prusnioed fruit would have given lu no
nmyonir. AlW;tbe coedned wreck uftbeyem each aball artee to know .that no man inherit* a
JtegMy-tJtobl te not tbo coMtoo right of all Now.
ooe whom tach tender partoi the human heart a*y auafigar brother. I do hot fed that yon will
stood for itsrlfao ao ioflimdMUmd eob>tance freer call tha vague aod indeterminate—wlihoeglt
BMey readers will co scaaosa k—but 1 do hope
every other, to nmko no Ita anasure, tbat -tbo
harveat may begatbond homo aod wheathat that if yue am a WUcy you Will point Hoot

With me, or In rnv mn*’iri--J r*raHxti|'ir,«, fM
In mtn ami ni^n in Ual te Ilie * -lu'fon of «H
the q'lciti 'ill* <4 belt tlbtMR,*l<»g'n.itlnsaiid q-rfarim par tain* wli-nr mm innku and mark t he
vnu of Cnriaifan 'HdpuU'I'w*; Calvin lair, Ar
rncnknr.Uoiv. r <dnU*,*nd *11 other iaf* not will
ing to lie whol nature made them: mm In na'ure
born I*.* bo npd to r»fleet whet Huy an*. «nd not
merely what they wnuhlta. G.mI In mvi brtrathev
divine bflucnret upon all. It n v.-ah mm law.
and that an inhin iit one far nnlvcraal mtn. I
kuoe d»* G nJ iu »h< king of m acct or lie d <*f a
govvrnm<.ni—.k wl*li, Imuran. Cnrhllau nr A'he
iMic (forthte latter Is a* mnrh a wet. mt cither
L itberan, Calvinhn or $ icininn ); * No G d ”
as thu tevh r of a pvty. lo wi k, v.ihtlv, to nfbd
as-undi r the claims <J a conitwra humanity.
” My (tai ” ia /nur G id.anil I know no thought
Iwjond a I) vlnr* cm ® nnd sn untoMing power.
No bhx'mtr t«»w«:r nr mnuoti'n hlvh, tn te* dimme*l by the light nf *u -ccMive an*, h 4 Is my
Kltlfi.
N'» b-atb!i*<l theories rlyhr r, with fl ckcrinr raya*nf nithjiga'cil nwwrif, dutna my free
dom.
Mr Ivy-. It mn a mnmeoi'try Im an ezhwuth*' evMeime of that p nrer which never
grow* levo, but encoding fa »wch rnin for ever
ll swell* to an oceitu Hint Mmll cteanre human! •
ty, and yet hnil ilchRhed In d.vlnr girmviits beninth a uc-Ycr sv'ilng light tin* ahil iPuminite
Ita dreary pa'lntar a l am trrn*hn?f. and bring
every nnu t«» a>knnwfe*l^ udy lira ll *d A*
brara—hum afar! For tte n- fa n-»i e olfa r. Il
is thns we see a un**y in nil—a G d fa each
wtero hone iztrird* tay« nl tbr *h fornnlilfc*
of all iuherltel right, whether cilh 'l *'icr>'lor
■icular, wh:di mlni<*'<m in pc-w*e th at suite th*
tiirl***l water* nl all c *nl!*clfag em 4i ww. and* t
| y such ** will pte-wnl Inud nenb'c ccI-Jcms ’
rif that power wc mH Spirit 11 J. an-1 Ihp tayt
slar-ds. breathing thr-ughmtl nil spac.ai**! aunihiteiing a ] ton*.
' •
. D *es nny mtn • *y he 6<4I« th In <1 -I, h* te-c «mra a fals ih r ih«*,'moo*cni he Ml* to • rust bi«
jMwr, No rn*'»r«l ever InlfeviJ in GxJ. wh *
d»d n*»t falfcvi- ia Ufa Pr"vi*fenc< no miiuf
whnt hls ludlvidnal *fniail«m, *uf|- ring *»r tn*
fUmce might be. N«* man ever U'I'cvrd in G ?d *
who d d nol rrengdiz** *liIs it.falHIilr 'ru'l , Iha*
t ic Creator I* above lira crra'ute
II 1 te ’k vr
tirru to an ort>uip>*ienl power :hr.t rttert *u
pmiie; eternal in *lurnlfan; iffi-»r’c1n nite, I
must lielicve il tufa-, if higher item jny ta*rtnl
rx *'ie.ee <*r iztr>iu*l tvideme of p.w* r, mm.
n.tii>ur*'e will) il* <’wn cmJ* aril doLi.*- In cte
atom. And ih‘s fa ever upon trial.
My <!toq’Rdwte; Hm- rack 11g dbtdy hmm; tbr urw**R
Ing n- n**, all, a!’cry out tome, Wkrreiatby
I las Ito creeled me and fa not n mnu t»
turn’s with Ibe mkIm of my c:ri,lot f Oh, N.ilu't-l cvrrj wtorr aud In all tby trhd cxj*rmers, tell mt. ho< du you r<o*tcil) tl ccnv cti -uiof G *1, <»| Providence, of It Hr.tte Will, **f
I’o 'cr Supreme, with any m-Hlpfam:*
ll nma
had bcco wIHm.uI wilLdoufa. lear.diem y.hop*-,
fnt h, cm.fait nrv, he wmrd have l*ri n altiu-ui
Ihepiwir of arti**n, and bad aS will Iren a
w n ck. Bn’ a* wn arc men, a part ntxl portion
i»i lira great pfan, we inur. to* f* revr
u.*-n,
or bdlcuui G'd.aud luin mirn.H t*t.d« ur U*m!
into noo. litilj f
Who a triid <x|a Hunte untoM, ai d a devout
U* al, 1 am* yours, sir ct-roly.
J Ik Fvxa'Sox.
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P»ty tbe Poor.

DY B. F. VM5K, WKITTFN DVIHXA THS STOkM
DhCRMOPIl 21, 23 AM»*A IWA
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ThepreM ! >h, the |»i«|hil, m’IT rfn< |v»r!
Il'iw then- <luy* •>! Ink-rue plmeurc t*> many,
br ng Ibki Mr skIL r’n« V» thr
!
Thn
tr irink* s'onn, initnaityintc Hu c hhI rs <*l the
C'neifut hmMi-teirtic on I cor.f.iri ble emeh,
Mwl-.ra, b/ the r «n r««», thr «xkriur: •■! tx>veity
si'll m< re be m n.-i il»ng. M y mtic <ul spirts
the tbough»kM r ctp'ente of earth's
c luiinra with iIk* mvnHia-u
holy pity, and
incite an »c 'v*. Iwarty bro* v ik-no !
Acgd "f tin CburcL ! ►k-rn r.u longer; r» j »’ce
not al the luxuriant temple? b itit io tbe haurhfy
niidc of Wvalth, lo tko vu mankind and tbee, by
hypocritical boougc tn Ihiiyl Let not the
name of the meek end lowly Oor, be longtr
blteoht nud by iia pr« c’Bniati-'O In these n-aeulfl
Oently gluimv hnl'e,ended to G -l,bul d>dKa,ati
ta nMM'jti !
No l>mg> r p mil .the untold
million* nl wealth entombed in the Cbutcbr*, tn
curre our lend by its klknist tlx days out of
Kvi-n, end e use no ibe s>vcn'h, even more
damning than ttPs hl fencer— t>cui«e cmcrivjil
in vaniiv, andridtalned by pride and hyp »cri*y I
Let G al be wrrddped • Hit let the p>«t-r bi
fat I Hom r Himi byjbiM-k ring to ibr ntwui
tics of th- sc wb-iirH% ba» honored l y Ita I ke
ma*.
tat tbe Churches be opened,—trenaform tbim
Into hospitals and wurkauoiv. E iougb nmney te
wasted id tee«i>ke alone, tn provide emplnymctrt
for every b<m< a4 man, nnd rare and cufdort far
ibe nick and oer-dy ot our laud. U - ware. O man I
tb'M gr ceful rpms point h'slur than y”U ran
ever Brc md in your robes of |>t ide and A-ldrUne-a. If you wikh lor Heaven, devote the mtsappepriated wealth «-l yuur Cbuicbcs lo tbo
Au' j igation of povuly, anil e>ius>. qdcut crime.
Better mo ^CnurciMrS at.d no piuperv, than
Chu'cbcsaad Met vine and J re xn< multUudrg,
cursing you aod >o«r Gd, In ihiir UEomTWe
ble agony. I charge upon you, that in the
t notion and soetaining ot these cz|»e<sive end
magnificent structure you are answerable Iur
more poverty, anguish sod crime, than all tbe
drnaoi Infamy to the hliiHlMD war.famine and
peetiience, and than thMKgeurions and bigotry

MY AFFI MT Y.

Tub Wkjx Kk*>w« I’avcnoMinkfrT^

Will *!*■ I- Ibvw ala *1*11 IU« I# wr«M, < r *»h
gra)-A to far* vt bate r •»*!*« afckwarfari man-J
tbrM"' aa* talar-; a**ka Ie rrrai4 to baMa#>-:
4l«ttV***« al
ahb K«»«r'; ll-a; ■ «la^*a(ka •>
b.**e>Har to-rrta#*-. rt-mU-M 4* tbr arxMX-Hera* •<
*M1* •• : * late la ib* I•h«r<«ar>*«»■) Mtilr*. ate.
Ar r*U D ha..tot-; Dn.f D I'aa^taM
11W.
4 B krVRMbCR.
MS. Qari'a *1. MU ••at.*, BM.
Vl.T, Me l*-ik

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY

MADAM RONNIFLFA’R AND HER ROSES.

WOMEN AND WISDOM.
THE FAITH Or HA8CPHA.

THE liU HELQU S DEFEAT.
THE GREAT CARHVNCLE.

’

MARRYING F<JR MONEY.

MARRIAGE

THE PlldPHET AND THE PILGRIM.
MIC SILVERBLTIY’S EXPERIENCE.

GERALDINE.
DR. PURDIES PATIENT.
THE HCNSHINEOF LOvE,

THE ELFIN SPRING.

’LANCUETTS-THS DESPAIR OF SCI
ENCE.
Tbto abararaaaa* «tob te re* at th* »»r> Mal la»b»
*obllib»4. Ztary BHritaaba* tbtoagtaai tbe
abea * era* tar It at eara. I< afrtoada 1* keto 4ra«a#*ra«.
la« MritaaUaw baya<>4
Th» tocater af^A ar«ry
ebara aerak la Iba bigbaat term af ll 7b»
h baa pa mt*
to tbe tbtaee4H»oa la aWtaa «••/•*« ba.
Far
al thle aRca. S»al bj wall •• r»tol>t at Bl J*
•a* IS cratt S* swtaea.
_ _
_
__
A4*raw*.A JawM.tSi Bmlb CU.b afa Outrage, Htleate

P

obacco antidote—a new and

TUBTEEM CHOICE hTOEIM.
All whs havo road *’ s boauttf al aad ehtrnUf Fo
mu Troa ths laser Life, will dadre to road tho same

anther la prora

'

3ElEaX3Gk>

T

rt.»Mnl Cara >ar Iba IteMl te arlax L Uacca- Da.
Swrro*a Uarrtaa fabUta **•*
««•»« tar a r* kte***
artOrrM far OrMlar, ebvcr’ac Ka oeudtefal yo««r to correct
al! blaOa te
DL«a*a.
VaLBNo.M.11

X>rioo, eX«OO

HEW FRICK; MACHINE.

««*.

GRAHAM. PERRY A CO.

PATKNTBB JDI.T, 1808.

BEAL KU TATE and LOAN AGENTS.

Cbr.

of bcalbend-on, which* ywaic s't viug »• feebly
tn erad-cib ; aad furtb«r, ti a*, yuu «re bringing
up >d yuur owd dt rood faa'ta tbc curwa^ol
mH!tun* uf yuur dclrnudc’l vciim«, the snathe
iua« ut a righteous G d, and the c mdemualioo of
yuur i»wu OMOCCC-*, Wttcu finally aruuted by
tbe niter failure of ,<k t mL*|>uui live*.

La SaBt aad Madison 8tat CUoaga, HL

aattvulM.
SOW BBADTi

HISTORY

THE MEDIAECOI
Mia

AND

PHILOSOPHY

MARRIAGE:
POLYO AM Ydt MONOGOMT COMPAUD.

ittfMro.

TKACTS.
Now l« the tir»r far o*ar fr>#4« to * #il
u loeny
rapt -ete Jt DoR HnaosiM* vn*s-r« #* rl»-y c.m #>o*rd i".
far Ibu ptirpiw- .4 4l«: rlMu
tlir.* atu^nt thUu* lo uhu* Itirlu.hc. L.^o><l In arte ptjwr roirr*. t.o>te
otvlo to tarpr-'wrC^la'olcIft -ilatte ■##.-»« U«m ocl^buoe#.
Tho fallow in?
ir<-s«~l, »l»:
Nw. I. An •’•(*-•11«» 1IW ItabUe on bpIHto^llaw.
No. S ltt-b<>p Uopkina mi *|4ri:<udM*. ikply te
Juda' Ed-n-wnh'.
• .
No. 8. Tbs Ncwahoy.
. “
Nu. 4. I'kcvnainly teHtrfritual latrrcnur-*.
Ko. A- Cem I# I y teMf>in:u#l faiertMirae,
Nu. A yiDwnkiuc iii Many lou^Uiw..
.
Ko. 7. Iwvtr.>ur»e wbh ohtrita te tbe Hi tag
Ko. R JbllAc po»teirayii»*
’
No. a H/ri!u*4am *a Ueiuoarirated from aocteat aad
Modem Mofury.
'
Tbawelaaviecwl aio-le by **U oa ruceipt te twutv
e*V«.
a
»
Jcm« KoaoHh»> bw * eteano te tbe awu*u tb* tenetea; ul-h ate more than doobto tby
Mount te matter th* will ba oral to aay addr«M by
tall 4n receipt te thirty ern’a. rWTAoy te-r-oe arndlnt ppe Dollar*. wHl rrcteea by
txprcM Hiber k>«*
er ^art te each, at a dlaco«a| te Snr per o-nt/w tA*.pw)~w tegrteM***
Taiaar Ta v-r* w" newly eot'm vw aad eorb ee my •
putteMaa er lady.wilt he p£ad to pCeo lo tbe boade te
aneishbdr.

Gaarraa I- Th# Aether a»0 th* Da^L 11. Low. IU
Martfaca. IV. F<4)ga«7. V. Miaa^wy. VL O#m*>
lie WwrlM^brktn- <11- OrrtaaSaal Mifetam. Bjitf.
Till. MatrHga •• CriM ’» <M**a»hwa to MreMBf*
Arrmau. Ba«too <4 LacKr'a MAim/ at Bw«*aaa Uaaala. A«.

rmMcm or
f

cawMaix. is Tnawuev smaay, soma.

Km» nartieily

.

■■

•

I

iUSLlGIO-rilitOSOPHCAL JOURNAL,
Wirts from thr gcopU.
MoUbb,

ilcli]po^kilusophual f ourual

Lomu phon ».

m*yx*kd.

Mb. 8. B. Jumm :—I with other* h*vv b co Icier* |
sated In tow JouaMoU lbo>i<U I li.rc ^ei«vqmloled wilh It but * f«*w bkl
Ttraduf tte old, I ruch uot cud ctup for th*
MW^eoaai qoently I fed Interfil'd In th*i»« thnuublprovuking *rtldea, ‘Motion. Llie. Mind," He. I
bnvuJiMt re«d yourcdiurriel,' ^HiHuathin uf tho
Bible," iu tur JoubxaLoJjAU.Sm. IMJG It Umpiece wiib beta ifai ih >>C4t4. iu conu^clloa with
tbe butueo miod end ll* poem Id ibe com ot ikm
yet to bu.
I *n led U> e»k • qn’»llno ihM doibtloa* will la*
tarrel oU*cr* of your rv**l*m a* well m iuo. I b«v*
come to tbe coc«1imUo Irom yoHr vaHoui *rticic*
•a ia*it*c diffmed add miad cuecK-ulreted, tbal
you diecard Iba Men of mind ever bring couc«oir*l>
ed las pcrauoailiy lulakelu |i« attribute*, end
wbal we term IMty or God, m tbe Brat prime,
moving C»bm that I rat urdaltwd tbe automatic
law* that moved upoa matter dltfa«cd, to the cod
ll abuuld be coeccatrated ta oncanlc forma of
world* *ud tbrir leemiue tababltaoia.
lo yoer article of Jiu.ikh, you*,*: “Wbo made
tboee pearls** orb* and tboee coact*,—everything
the eye ein me In tha arcbed dome around Ml
Xu# know that maa Improve* tb^ aurthceof the
^^erth ; aad wo Stew that, dioembodled, be carrim
on glgutte eotrvpriMe In Ibe regies* of apacc.aad
tbat world* sod *y*MHa* of world* owe.tbeir orlgta
to blm. B> far M God I* concerned, tbe wlae«t
•eg* never aaw blm,” etc., IctliaaUajr that there la no God bet tboee once moe,—noW,wlM aaceel In
tbo ease artlclo yon *ay : “Mind dlffuacd don’t
think, bnt when coocanlreted In man. It embodies
wltbjo Iteelf tbe power of tbou*ht. Brvryihtag
tho eye esc ono waa created by the direct act ot
Mpooor tateUigaDoa*,” nod tuat by and by, meo
will become thorn faidilraoce* that shall create .
new world*, ale." Thio ta all very well. But agaiQ
yoemy, “He (mao) ta created by the automatic
aetivB of law. Tbat automatic action waa orgen' bed* by aa ietaiOreocc.auperior even to him.”
There, io thel leal muses, ta really tbe seed
from which aprtaga our queriea.
Wu that IntdUgvoce that orgMimd Um auto*
malic law of creation, the drat moving cause of all
orgealseUoo of matter aad mlod wbkh we term
God, or waa It laat wbal wo will become when you
my, “By and by al! tbte will ba reverted. Auto*
marie law wUl to eubtarvical lo a*.” Agda 1 uk,
will wo become creator* of automatic law Tor,
will wo ever be Ita aubfacti, it bavin* lu origin lu
an Intelligence, and eoB*eqacully a power above
end beyond anything that delta mind* can over
reach or etteia onto, oven la tbe y«t auburn coat
of ngeo yet to be
. .
You nay, “Bverythbg tbo eyceon aoc wagcro*
Bird by tte direct act ut Superior luurnlgcircu."
Granted. Now let your spirit'* «yo gw back lo
the point where all matter waa dltfuMd. No auua
Or world* dotted the ll«:tda of apace ; oo m >n bad
dwrit Iburooo. But tbla “oupariur iDlcIligeoca”
orgeutxre talotnelte law from hte own deep taunt
ot “think.” Tbeae law* cutumcrc.d tbrir (day
upoa metier dltTuaed, aod thoreaulite .tbbleuuilag world* of apace aod tbeir Inhabitant*. Tbte
drat “euperioc tat*ing*oe*,’“ tbte urgioixsr of au*
tooM'ie law, by wbicb he organise* eytlcm* of,
world* and tb< ir lababitwia, M to->uy cumprcbeu*
aloe, G>d. What If Hte created children learn of
Bi* way* aod Hte lawa. aod urdurataodlog them,
copy Him la world nuking; what though **•“ •*«
gc* pan nol ace Him, toey eau learn Hia l*w^.
Done oot automatic law point lo a drrigocr, jurt
m plainly mm organised world ddmtutbetaw
by whichil waaorganizedT And I* nut tbl* organ
iser of automatic law, wtee cage*, M well aajprim'al
world*,God! la thaspirit wfovuaod mcekneM,
and*of om in aeareh of w|»dotu, It (amis *o fo me.
U In emw, I hope tl m«y be pAuted out with per*
feelcleirnt-M.
Cattalla, La.

BpMziuu :—We are glad lo rrerivo yuor kind
criiltlqh.' ifbfegwiar.eubtcriburloibu Jovaxan,
yri »UI act In foluie nambera a} an«wvr |Q y„9f

OtHcc, 18? & 189 South Clnrk Street.

- Jltligia-PljilosofliiMl goarnal.
S3,00 per year, 91,60-8 anon (tea, 91,—4w*e.

par t'/ifiy (Infs for Ihree JfanlAt on trial

tv

^HwsuBUcniuisnii.

!• s»*tl*c tM*hi**cM tir ■■b*rrlpikta,riw*yt prsear*
• draft
N*v rusA.vr pJSr-OMMS Uvssr O**aa,W yasWMa. Wb«r* mUmt ef lbw* «•• b* pt«*r«d. *»*4 lbs
W***y.b** AAWAT* >• A Mtiniut ir’M Tb«rMUlr».
Um A* b*s ms* rsde«vd ta MSTA** surra, aad tbs pr***al
rvgtatrauu* •*•!«■ b*s Mae tueW by lb* pMal MlbwIltM
le b* vtrtaslly •■ abMtais mmsc.Im agaiasl krtss* bv
mail, au evstw*sl«r*ar«*bug«dta rsntsmrIsUrtv »b*e
r>«SMl»<1 Sod* S*.
AH •abtariyttsas r*Mlala* aaoaM »w» lb** tm mobUn.
will berbargsdat lb*r*t**r|3.bOp«r yser.
.
Parea* ara forwarded Mill a* Mpllril *rdar I* raMlvad
by lb* PvMiabrr for ibrir dlaooMlMaee*. aad aotU pay*
saaal*<AUairsarad*ais Md»,s*r«ealrad W law.
X* um awful* oa sb* aabseripUM will vilbMt
Sb* Oras pajaaat ia advaaca.
luneokittu ar* parUevUrly r»eam*M to art* lb*
•*Hr*Uoa «f tbslr sawcrlaitoas.aad to forward what is
d**r r ti>*•*•*!•* yaw. wish er witboat ftirtbar rsnladw
-framthfoansa.

Bkv*PAFM bsouion*.
I. Aay ysrioa wb* tabs*.* paper rsgaUrly fr*u lb*
paat-eltea—wb*tb*r dlr«es«d to bu aaase er aertb»r*a, or
wbrtber bs baa sabacribed er a*t—fo reapMalbta. for Sbe
Mftoaat.
A If apereee erdereble paper dfoceeliaoed,be*wslpay
ah arvearagaa. er tbe pvbiukw taay cesUavv to seed IS.
eaUI pay«««* *• aaOe. aad eolleM tbe wbeto aaseaat,—
wbesksr tb* paper is talub from tbo eMooWmaL
A The eeerta bare Asrided tbal retaeiag to taka aowo
papare ead perledSuM pea tbe poet^ncs, er reweviac
•ad SeevtM taeas uncalled for, It rain* v*cu 'evtaoece er
tatMttoMf freed.
Upea tbe nar^a ef each paeer, or a pea tho wrapper,
will be foead a aiatmaetof the tlw* to wblab payneet bee
bs«a wad*. Per tastaoca, If Jobe Uwtlb bas pud to free.
10th. l*7d, It Witt be wallsd, "tatth J^heo. 10-0.*' Tbe
0 weaa* IK*. IC be ha* oaly pah! to free. tOtb, 1(03, ll
weeld Mead Ibus: Smith J^-Oee. 10—0, er perhaps, ia
ao* cases, the tws last flgun* ter Uto yaor, m TO tor UtU.
or 00 for IM*.-

O^ rboseocedlagsooMy to this eCeo fertbs Jeeaast,
shMldbe eerefbl testato wbslbsr It boareaoval.oraaow
•absorlptlea, aud write ell proper aawoo plainly.

(Coatloaed treat last week.)

BARA* HISTORY ANB DBVBLOPnflfNT
.
.
OF JESUS.
The IHy Ghoet—tho Phyoieal Orjjanitalton, ite
. Strange CharacVrittice—Dody Marke—Mind

Shades, and their wonderful Injlaentt—Why
Colundiue knew there tra* an America before Ad

Jeouo

wu emphatically

whole soul ocrmT tolinvc

reformer.

»

IB*

b-jen ImbmJ with

these iboujbtfl tbstnnly Ond lodgement In the

and that onr effort* aro oppr<e!a|t’4* * • •

from BDoiiMrotnr la glory, *odo the iboughte of

A* oo* Vu diff ri

those dilkr-wbo live on the mumJaae aod super

muudiiue sphere*.

•

Ibat be made sueb a powerful Impreseton upao

Ikr organism was UecoarM for such a proct**

Hun, or Ihr embryo growth

In tbo puflltion which be oc*

CQ|d<.-d( UD earth, bo wan tegarded by a ccrelo

date aa tbe Sou of G'id.

Tbo

Itaroed Bubbi,

whose rehgkiD ho was trj big lo subvert and <dJ
CMlum*

duolruy, and

iostltuto

In

Ihc pUc*

tuersufa new order ot tbfoga. tegirdvd him

m

a

vile iuouvalor, whoso presence ou earth would

prove the death blow to Ibcir phihmui-by aod

CUrtsl'atUd'l.iu waa that of nt«-nu

tradition*.

ci; he Came forth at ao ourpiri us m<u^-ul,

when the Keli^ion «l Ibe Jew* an* oppreasirg
. aud it auute l aa if a vzri pall of d>;rk«

tbe

u.»* bad covered tbq e* tiro Und—hja mitaica
Wte to dteJpatc tho daik h%lu that cu»Lr<>ulid

ium

of the child, when
tbo t.rgAn’ulloa thereof toexcoedlDgly delicate,

was blghfy

eo much so tbat U>cem<>tton*eroaor tho mother

mcdlumistlc, aod through bcr organism tbi* aa*
gd band c>ukl continue to carry oo llielr procea*
id development, l^ie real mother of JesaiDoa*

cause* di-UcBls vibration* to exist thereon, wbicb
Impart ibelr peculiar obaractenrtk*. Now hero

seised a nirvnus system wnslllvcly organlxedbA^

embryo child.

massive brain, and tbal combined wltb her lovc-

closely connected with the human mind, fa one

for tbe beautiful, admirably mtepted ber to be

senes more so than any otter part of lbs body.

come his mother.

developing powers.

Sbe

It to Iras there to an Intimate rclaitnn existing
between all parts of tbo system and tte human

cbargb of 11, the wortHrould have known no

mind; yet there, seems to bo a much afore inti

such reformer m tbo goutle N-'asraue, and lho*t

mate rttatioa existing between il and ibe rm*
bryo child. Tte thought* ot tte Bind affect

gems of thought tbat be gavo utterance lu, would

nol have glistened .in the moral Ormamcot of

tbe circulation oftbe blood,.oj tte action oftbe

the world.

etomseb;

Why fate own mother

was nol allowed to nurse him, to fondle ber dar

tbe influence thereof, wonderful effects are pro

ling child upon ber knee, carom him wilh tbe

duced upon the delicate embryo that Aad* lodg

arms of affection, and Imprint upon hte cheek*

ment within tbe womb!

loving kl*ee*,is not slraage when wo understand

Ibero were three circle* that ted Jesus Id charge,
tte prloclpal ol Jeci of tte flnl being toad upon

enshrouded in myatery.

that berorganlalion wm of thal'cbaractor that
abo could Impart no vitality to thoee surround
ing her.but spooge-llko aboorbed tbo magnetic In*
fluence ofptboro. Such being tbe cam, ber or*
ganlenf rtidily .received tte ioflnobco required

ia poicnl In

There te a power that

ite action, cumprebeaaive in Ita

▼lews, and sublime in ite reunite, that knew

As we said before,

charge—th-oso emotion* caused delicate vibra

aud vitality from him and give blm but»HUlu in

life.

Wo kmw

Tte mother of Jobm could be easlly-lm-

pressed, and It. was through those iznpremloM
ttel they acted upon ber child to embryo, for

one mother who bad a finely developed child,

each ooo they made, telegraphed, a* It were, to

exhibiting no signs of weakness, yet it languished

tte child fa embryo, tbo effect they produced

and sbo know not the cause thereof.

upon her mind.

Wu ex*

Had tbe spirit circle selected a

plained Jo bcr ibe siniogo ctender sllc of ber

jvomaD to be mother of Jesus, upon whose mind

orgBDlastiou, and tbal sbe jcm coas'aotJy ex*
trading tte.Yliality^f bcr child aod giving

ttey could msko do Impression, they could have

but iildorfu ^turo, and that if sbe would pul ii

terly impossible.

In Ibe bauds of a nurse altogether, it would soon
regain lu health, ^bc tried tbs experiment, and

up systematically, fa accordance with natoiai

u wo anticipated, succeeded.

iccordaoco with

A mother's love,

however, impelled hcr to lake tbo child again

have died .had sbo uot placed U lu Uis bands of a

Itself od tbe mind of the mother.

DUtse again.

cuooectioo we desire to state a grand truth', ttel

And to this

even, many of our (bought* po*e*s a well
fluid

Bussing remaTkablo.cbanbclerialic*, she would, U

which ttey uro derived.

form, an

tooebo tbs em-

charge, and they so arranged circumstances tbat

bratioix* exactly of its shape,

lie would fall Into the Lauda of Mary, Ibu wife

bryotic child, and .the result is, an aad picture
of tte bottle to made upon ft* seesitiv* organ

ol Joseph tho carpenter.

There la agrandeur connected with tbe early
There aro

more marked event* connected with bte early

development tbau with any other personage that
ever figured on this mundane sphere.

His ca

reer wasao Important one, and il was ntcoiaary

to bare blm so developed tbal the Influence of
the angel bind that surrounded blm, could In*
IcrbteMl wiib hte own mind and control It per-

fedly. therefore tbcy commenced ibcir opera
tions us stated by Luke,

bdui Luke bod some

olraogo n'dfona Hu *wr«l«d tb tt to the mine
ulous which was p« r'ictly D*lunJ, and Id ioxm*

dsnou wilh well known ta**.

Hu knew that

Jl»uv was i>pciBtul upm by a suangu ibdaence
even firm Rte o.o<iKr* womb, and be ascribed
tb*l to the H-Hy GL<*sl, wbicb means s’mply the
uq^ukUc

ui.d lu uric iuflucncu that tbo spirit

ism. Tbto wo call a “ body mark." Now there
are “ mind *liadco" (*omstiaco called mind
marks), too, ttel exist* without number, either

LHttoFred

Progremire

Ly*

a great favorite with aB. Hto pa-

Tte mother of Columbus imprinted

embryo child

can sdll te with item, can Mill

put

to*

little

arm* around their Deck, and love them with aU
tho affuctioa ot hto youthful heart; and though

they can

do

longer tear bto cheery voice and

paltering feel, ttey c«n feel tte Inspiring pro**
enoc of hto spirit, aod know that te to happy.

O“We

cell tte attention of our reader* to

meet with ao favorable a chance to purchase a
well esfabNsbed budno*, at tow

Dueler tea other borines*

bi* time.

figures.

which

Tte

Thu d*vli >|*i.f.it of the embryo Jesus, was
nue nt tke\n ul g:*ud phiccsace ever brought

a

An l»qBlry.

Tbo

rably adapted to develop or unfold, uot only

the physical nrgauiz*lioD, but al) the faculties
of tlw mind.

Bm bear this in miud, thaitbo

induct ce that will develop the physical organi
zation te uot adapted al all to unfold tbe latent

powers of the mind.

There were, consequently,

three spirit circles tbat took tin* germ child In
charge, as will more lully^appear hereafter.

upon

America, aod tho result was Columbas wm a
mooumautac on tUA question. TImjbo “mind
shadee " are groerally made l>y a spirit circle

through the luUruwataUiy «<f vinous.

Tho

umMyn.

Ci’IukDbu* knew that there was Amer

ica belote bo

discovered

for tbis*miad

it,

*bsde," ite mult of a vision on tte part of hto
motter, om»l*nUy

foreshadowed

miud its puatiar beat.

Now

we

Those

Bev. Mr. Moor, Presbyteries ■lekter, sod J. C.
PUb, om ol oar Bbleel •pirttual Jettarers, have
bees bakltag a dtaeuaUoa ta Philadelphia.

here Bale

tuie* tb*t exist io tbo coQhlry, are made eo to
the embrjoUc cuoditfon.

A

dre-am even to

wbicb • >wo Ik-CDtfous act ta tbe prorD'o^nt fee*
lure, will leave upon the embryotiu miud its ef
foots which will develop

years.

themselves to after

Toe mother* uf Moztrt and Bctboven

bad beautiful viaiun* oi tbe most exquisite muric,

and tte result wa*, It unde a “ mlod shade “ to
tbe

plastic miud

ol tte etnbryolic germs, aod

the world lo day know* the result

Tbe spirit

advent at a certain due, aod that

was acted upon while tn tbo embryo state, tbo

germ.

O

tte

Can wo describe itf

A world ol beauty | No “ pent-up Utica"

Id lL< actiuD ol tte Infinite.

miud* cun only explain It!

There to a grand
The

louudalioo for bis future usefulness fully eflteb-

more light on tbto grandest ol all grand project*

wbo was hlgHy loapirul

liabed.

in a hleh a high order of *pirrt* often participate.

Tbe world

“he was filled wilb Use

forces that are continually acingufwtt onnkind,

But tte gruDdcet truths are jet to fallow.

Holy Ghoul, eveu from hi* mjlber’a womb.”—

and for kst do they know tbe csnSe that makes

field grows broader a* we

This Holy Gbcet was aimply tbe electric aod

Deeds

Tte

walk forth in il*

hear (be voice* uf angels far abuve, beckoning

hte coovenaUon*, in all of those sublime uller-

owed bit remarkable power*.

A BBW VOALBB.

anoca which characterised his career, be looked
upon tbi bead ol that, spirit circle, whose Dame

problems wilh perfect moo when a mere boy, that
bsflted tbo skill ot tte ddest nalteaaticfoiw.

give expression to tte Inspired word* ot fared

be deMgoatcd as Lord, God or Father, M tbe

Tbe,inflocucs that enabled hi* to answer these

one* ttel cluster around ua, wo bop* it will fall

Inhaite

we aiccod In the region of philosophy, wo MIU
us not to relax nur pace, but to keep onward,

retaining tte high resolve to Uto lor humanity
m

well as forourodf

Wten onr arm refusta to

Yel

qucnUoiks.wM derived from tte spirit drefe tbat

palsied to our aide, and. when onr eyea, seeing

so rioeely allied was that spirit to his own per

bad Ma in ctergo, ttel ted developed him tn

tbe suffering of earth'*

sonal Identity, that be fold “I and py Father

embryo, and who knew exactly tte way lo man

onr teazito pity, we hope ttey will te struck
blind; and

thlWren, do not more

w^en our feelings refuse to more

America tong before te sinned on hto voyage.

to sympathy for tte cries of tte aaJoctunsts, may

r presaton. to hia Ideas, and predicted the fbtero
For bear lids beautiful fact in view, there are
to tb* wboel,” aad help m move ow tbte grsat ear ' throngb tbs Influence that be exerted spew him?'
^mtod stedos* mwsUm “body marks,** made
oCFrcpom? .What amaH|tuie of trial aubMrib*
Being chlraudtenl and dalrroysat, ho conldz npon'lte-ebOd fa embryo. Il to <T«n poteble
mife eouMI have to commence tbo volume with/
both hear and ess thediriM (ateUlgeMM that
formorthto to project an iatge- on ite embryo
ll meh old ono w oaM make a penOwul appenMo
annvonded him, Joel their preBcnea, tn fact, hie' chOd-t tel it to much snotor lor aplrita, under
such prighboee m loro freedom aC^boagbt, bot

t^e Hood cmm to ttagto to our brain,' may the

earth lo us become a dreary waste, containtog

not
cog fay lo lighten up onr pathway.
So^nre^ur wiatea L-fa, at moot, to abort ;and
te who devote* it lo hosaafty, to the promM-

bod of that apirtt drde that te was tadoood to

certain ctrouMUteo9,'todo U.. Vdrantenhtegation of truih, aod who Areatruetothoimband ahAm a boftte fa tfo fan* of bto ssMitire * putoeFof hto higher nature, will bare hto path

aay.“I aad myFa^er aro

wife, aod ite child fa ’embryo comm Into tte

Tte early development of Jesai**MlateMe!y.
Inteystfsg Mol only wm tte fem properly
developed by tte lalMace otapiritctfcte,b«l
that InteeweeedatlMedtoUa^raroaBd Jmm
duriag fab earthly carom. Bntthb wMacttte
only fltreAfe teatero coanectad witte 'tte htalory

worjd with an exMtptetureof tte same degosrreotyped on hs aids. A mother abm bsmte, and

fa embryo to and* io reeambto one. A mother
oom a aaa whom boanty and baanng ate greatly
adalxM Buangato MyterembryocMld to de-

-V •?

r

Mn. Addis L Ballou ha* lately been lecturing
al
Joseph, Oregon aad daveaash, Ma. ttte ta
dotag a good work ta bohali oi Splriluaitam.

action,

It.

In tbrir

and it is invariably (lie cue tbat ttey eivo to tte

he would come forth into tbe world pueKseiog
all tbe chanMterisUce nf a bomaa being. Luke,

tte coBfltqwM* to o* ofthe arm* of ter child

Mr*. WUcoxm to sUU to Tessa.
Dr. Newton ta now pracUdag tb«4e*Uug gift in

Boston.
(talrts Luudy respectfully tavltai the Bpiritssliat*

world IHy understands IL
Angelo' ibougbu
that are showered down upon tho soSaiLive

Columbus kMW ttel there was an

gmnil Mi grad.

him a call

Voder tbe infiuenoo Of three three circles, Jesus

age him.

many often nf great fatsreat to tte people.

paMtag through New Frovhtaoes, lows, to give

knew fora long period oLtimo thu be wook!

Ho could solvo

Our Article* on tte Splrltualtom of the Bible
witl contain an answer to that question, and

fully,MraFimpnitt iisifficis upon ter child to

philosophy in tbla Items of development I

tn the spirit world, and to them atone, be

in

tu*l renumber tte vision,

priucijMlly dircCHwto imparting vita) strength.

ics

tte folio wing

uuiurttekvs al tbe lime it ifkcto ber wnoder-

mnUxriven m.j

A circle of aplrite Wbo bad tbte nailer in charge,

Link dues tbo world uuderotaod tbe

Hktato makes

ber

Nay I

higher powers of tbe mind unfolded, and tbo

Jcsrie

“ mind shade," tbe remit of a

another truth, ttel □Inotenth* ol all tte proctl*
luu»nq ii>iv.qi>u/ uufoi-1 a Luinui bUcg.

'

demand* all

.

vision which sbe bad had of a great country,

“ mind shades M arc wonderful

circ’c iLal suirouj.-ud him cuild control.

’

rents, being believer* to tbo nannonto| Philos
ophy, stcogDlM lbs *ubUm* fact that tbeir pel

projected by tbs mutter, or a spirit circle direct.

green town* and shady grove*, and tte higher

Wo.vonM pobAa tbo eotemmdootlen of IM*
phtoe G Mayweed, t writtea wUb >fc. ft woate
? yMotMteee>iiiimifef onr oompeclten la Mo
pmMotetatal Na notteo wW bereailv betakw
’ritammiateM writtenwltba(ondt
'

wm

“ Will yon give your views fa tbe JounoaL on
the Resurrection of Jem Cbriat Wm hto bod;
literally raised from tte dead m staled fa BArpture?”
•

grandeur oftbe unseen I

ytth tbs

aod

eye, ii* counterpart exist* In the mind, aod vi*

would leave upon tte sensitive

-very extefeoce wet ao intartfefoded

a member of tte Cbtawro

ThiafaHjas

reeling ibeir>tlenUon cxirutirely to malh-msv

Toor eCMts,
baothm* and cteten^ wUl be duly appreciated by
enead mmteanofgeod angel*, Try Ul fry Ul.

wm

tern all its vitality and sircogth.

the'gcnios. Z.r* Colburn was arted upon lu the
embryo state by a drata4Cflf4rits wbo were di*

an pm have not read the Jovan ax, I

Land, on the 4th day of this month.
ccuid,

well known by tbcargd bind wbo bad Jous lu

being to perfectly Mfrid tbal net-work that en
velop* the wbcfiMpty; tbat oftbe third wm

He seemed to be cognlxaal ot bls

It commend* itself

quiry :

designate

presence, fell hia Inspiring influence, gave ex-

must give H a ready seta.

io all wbo believe ttel knowledge it power.

ter bruiol husband with a bottle In hto tend.

which wuuld have a peculiar e&d tbat they

are'Ooe.”

to

new

Th$ bottle to iiuprluu d upon tho retina of tte

was directed lo tte nervous system, tho object

who reted heaven and earth.

dIom

Too many

■be had nursed it, extract from Ma little organ*

erctee* its peculiar powers; thanof the second

om

worth tte price ot the book.

and valuable formulas oonutoed in this work

de

*urroundod tbe germ child, and showered, spray***
like, tbeir influence cuoataoUy upon IL In all

o^aka te a better and a more welcome weekly via*
Itor than It ever has been. O, that Spiritualist*
evarywhuM would appreciate «oor Lahore, and
promptly come to ow Material aft!' Will Meh
oil euhacriber promptly “p«t th* or her ebonldar

up, fester, and etc., which Information

Thus, tbe mother secs

germ mind, and tte brain through wbicb ilex*

migoctlc ibfluefices ol a developing circle that

perfectly ewuut toe bolding eggs, preserving s>
IuLkjds, bee4and'"pork pickle, vinegsr, cider, sir

exact counterpart from ttel

wonderfully adapted to giro birth to a child poo*

life

by an aogel band, said

arid all otber klods of barrels, rendering Item

opportunity of this kind, that ttey will seldom

Many are brought forth on the stage of action,

when breathed upon

Tbto work gins a mw

and affective in Kloof prepsring Kxn»*n Oil

colony), and would **y lo tboee looking for an

would beuebcred Into the world al a certain date.

make hw

of tujmMoiomniptiua.

nuuk** aod “miud shades."
“Body marks"
. made io embryo *ru cauwS geoersHy by *ocm

act tbeir part manfully, yet psas through

Christ's Ufr, bow different.

published

on tbe preserva'I >n ot Uicse Imp-rrtMt artictos

tte advertisement of Dr. T. J. Lewis, to another

circles wbo ted embryo Jesus in charge, were
constantly presenting tbe motter with ristoo*

what they have done.

to beyond quo**

Il

Jfoo tte only praetic «l treatise ever

id

Tbe influence of tbo first was directed upon tbs

mark behind them to

Butter trade.

Egg aod

We spoke of “body

law.

thousands of year* before bi* advent, tbal he

leaving no

This mw B x>k •drertisod in another ootawa,
to destmed to produce a great revolution to tho

Tte whole ^cbeme was gotten

laws—there wss acertaiuly about It, because

accidrot, or some tceoe that suddenly impnot*

While ber organization waa

HFBB9M BOGS ABB YBtkfrW 'BUT
.
TM.”

accumpllsbid nothing—it would have been ut

srms than it commenced to luogulab, and would

Tbal waa tbo condition of the

T» M *Mtt*wA

LimB yaia

tions to extol wilbio tte germ mind of Jesus,

ly children and know not tho cause.

1

Fred B. Free, seven mar* ot age, and son of
J. W. Free of this , dt/fpaawd to tte Summer

each Ume leaving anefkcl which bo fell through

There are many mothers wbo have sick

tbal cocree, a grand carter will open before oach

that sparkled wilb purity, tbat boro upon them
tbe imprte of tte angel band that ted ter la

but after bte birth sbe wonky receive'strength
return.

condition of ottero by philanthropic seta, for by

ODO.

tte mind of Mary', creating therein emotions

to devolopJcetedurlDg his etnbryocic condition,

magDclx at dckeinc force tbal cmviu’.c* from

rtgulpr order of event*.

A thought Imparted under peculiar

circumstance* ba* proved sofflclenl to prostrate
tbe strongest man; then, to It strange, that under

Tbo early history of Jeans ta to a great extant

a hiali utder uf spirit*, is ol that c«i*ractcr admi

bruise U>a^ bead of the serpeaL" ft personage
like CbnsuTdesDol choc forth, seemingly, in Ibe

Io its embryotic condlltoo. It fa

Bulwbeu the child was h im,
Had aba relalucd

tlusl liurc U[M>n It the clciucnta of troth.

bo was "Mcveivtd from the foundation of ibe
w<>rftl"^^d that the‘‘sued of Abraham should

to the tfbt»le secret nf tbo developeoaeut of the .

bcr mlMlcn to it was eude^.

the popple, aud iuktilute ibcrdor a pLUuaophy

TbuwUa a grand troth Involved lo tbte, tlusl

Tberula a timodurlog tbo period of test*'

ber.

.
J. M. W1MAU.W.
B?m, Mui, Jan. 81*1, W^.

TU* paper wllTtoter upon It* eighth volume la
tow weeks mon. By the aid w( .guardian angel*
and the devtue spirit of Inspiration, we expect to

••

mother bad never seen tbe mao before Ibe Ume

history of Jeuna little thought ot

Diocortnd it—Zen Colburn.

niHdoof ibe nttgcl world.

|^Biu>tuzK JuKBS:—)oclo**d ph-eH*dndoo* dol*
ter far ibe nucwal of my»ui»*oip'i*>a to the Jo'vm
I,AL, wfakb, like the UagXKUur Ltaue, I Am) in*
di»ucuMJ>l>- f»r* my Bpwitual gruw;o aad dmlop.
mAl, aod ** long m K riull umiiuuc to ezkl un
der It* preMbl masagemcnl. at.d cu'y ability to p iy
for tbe ume b»to* gu-d.
reckon nice
pvrrazncal aad-approt i*Ur< feeder, l am talking
Je«i what I
altb'Ut auy iw>.varic*lh»n ur
equlv»e.tloa. YatirarUdcaou 'T’iv dptrllualiam
ot the Hiblu” azu «Imch* w»rtirib>- priceuf >bv Jut n*
WAL toney n>4bin£pf other vcr> iatertatlug uittter that
i’» j, 'p*AtJiKV freu. wp k tu wtrk.
Onto** whole, I cut^id-r tny»*il fyiiuuAto lo tbe
a«i*iteltl*w ol mo rateable au
of Ike a|4r*
ItUai ph>lo*< put, and IU cuac u ko, wuuid Utgtf
cteiy Otw «uwte a irk id IntLe ties and liberal
prtcclpie* It lutu
l*> *ub«ciibe al ware. aud
thereby.«lv wrutlblugtobelp on ILc czuac ul uatb
aud MKnioal reform ta tbe Wvdd.
. Now, Brotbrr Jouea, I wteh to aek of you a favor
—il te tbte: Will you be klad euuugb to catateteb
aMepartmenl In the JovmXLl, under tbe bead of
“Charity Food to brhall of Brother K^ni,” aod al*
eo give tbe nammof peruooa romplying who my
propoalllun lu tbe Jgxkxal uf Duc. Hlb. ISOt, aad
funuermorv, codetltote yourself Treasurer lo pay
aald fend to Brother KoolT 1 have noticed but
two reapoo*ee to my ptopueltluo. The Brat wa*
from Mra. Pupr,of Miooesute.aod the eecood Irom
Mra. Sherman, of Sacramento, CalBorwte. Noble
women I May the good angeta Urea them Mr tbeir
kind bcaevultmco toward Brother Kent, for I Uno
- ly believe be ueede amteuacu, aod wbo bnt true
Spiritualtata ahould or wUl render IlT
You wUl fled lacloaod ooe dollar for Austin
Kent, t do eotgtvo lor tbe porpoMof *pfMBriog
oetoaiaiioM, but of doing wb*t Ilin* gtxid 1 eau
lo a fellow mortal, and afro to lodu*eotbcnlo
“core* up to tho aerated ” with myself. I h*vu
noderukeo to cany cut a project of my own, and
with a tittle M'tetance on your part, I eball either
lean tbat there are Sit y bplritndtel* In tbe Uolted
State* nrrlfttb enuugu lu Amgo a few loieriee
of Hie lo aid a poor and deeiituiu hrui bcr, ur t hut
they are <*o bound up lo the “Mammon of tbl*
world,” that tbrir euula have bncume d«a*ted aud
atonied lo aueh a degree that ll would be utter
folly to try io reach Ibelr heart*, aod moroee*
penally tbeir purse*, by any apperislbel i c*n
make, «>r any oue rise.
Arking yuur pardoo tor coMumirg your time la
reading a»y ku*r, I rumalu, you’* internally,

unfolding tbe higher oaiure, and to bettering Ite

Maty, tbo wife of Joseph,

was noi tbe mother of Christ, as previoody
ibnwD. She Could oot giro birth to such a child.

mother of Jcsua

BPiniTUA USH OF THIS DUU.K, NO. VIII.

AMjqMrtaa. Wo are rv>dad itbat our artlricn
aro exdtlng^bongbt tu the talod* of lb« people,

•plritMtteM ef Ite* Nlble-Aunlla Kewt—
'
’
Ch*r1l/ Mw«d.
'

on earth.
*
Life, Iteo, brief m ft to, should be occupied to

tbal abo ao fondly loved, but nu sooner iu her

d^Aii tsttorsAud eeawaalcalioM eheatd beeddraoood
I S. Jesu. 110 pjctd Cue* Oveaati CmmsSO, IlwtvU.

cum,

wu th. IM Itutlng potol ol • marked

difficulty, aod procure* a divorca, although the

strong

TBMWB OF TUB

The bus*

buod suppoaiDg the child not htaow*. create*

of palurc, yet Ibero was conaccted w lib the

CHICAGO FEBRUARY Hi. 1870.

vetoped tearing thus man's feature*.

the arms of bis own mother, did Dot receive her
carewa aod kl**e«, bu' strangely bladeeltay was

cast wltb aoolber.

u B JUKKk,
•Mt*a,»MUMMs»» *a*raima.

Mind 9p1rKnBlt«m oft Iio

Ho was oot fondled when a child io

of dcMM.

Fedbuabt 19, 1870

Dr. 8*m»d Underbill ta Icelsriag and bolding
circle* la Ohio. Hu ta an tad«l*tig*bta laborer ta
our came, and i* doing goud wasrevar be goes.
Mn. Norgrovs, reridiag at N x Kt, 90th •treet,
Isa fin* dairvoytet sad butta*** medium. Sbe
givesOMDy *Q*t«*te.
.

Dr. D. P K*yucr will aMwer call* to leelure da
ting Frbruerv, March and April, In tUtoota aod
Mtasouri. AJdrm* him few two'Bveks, at Brie.
Pa.

Tbs Ductor ta ae exccilcat da Irvoyant pby.

•idea.

Elfish Woodworth hs* been travdtag ta Michi
gan ta company wiu Hlrem Taylor aad Mre. CopUtaBveoL Mr. Taylor dmcritas apirita, giving
many Bm testa. Me*. Bwert delineate* character '
very accurately, resdertag tbe *mncm which ttey
bold very tatenutag. From Mtetagna they wm
go to Ohio.
Wa ere not In tte habit of epeodleg time over

snoaynoM letter*, yet ocesatoaelly om beer* tte
■eoiblaace or impreu* of an honest seeker after
troth, if E. M. T, who write* tun*, will call upoc w al our reception room, we will to happy to
Helen to a reMerad of tte minlCnlalloc* referred
lo, »od do wbal v« c*a to «o{va tte my*tary.

Brother fra Lake, of Newark, Ohio, called oa as
(hi* weak. 11* tails b* tbal tbe tatereat is Spirit*
aelbm te rapidly tacreaatag among tte people ta
hte vietalijr. Ttey teva tasMd a Sas heli for a
term of Veer*, tiled it ap nicely sod engaged onr
worthy Brother, Dr. Hougkiow, lo tettaro tar alx
months. Muy of tbe leading atixea* are aaxfana*
ly Invaatigaltag Iba troth of oar bceetifal philoso
phy. A good teat medium ta'fondly eatiadfer
there.
A Damm, wrftj ag from Bwgh Hill, Ohio, **ys
”1 Ilka tte Sauoto-PniUMoraicai. Jowasai. bet
ter end batter. it to food to my aod. iatelltakd
ll ap kmg m I five." -

A brother ecad* two SoUare and dgbtyemla
from Battar, IU., to renew hta aa bacripCtoe sad
aand* aeopyut erttafoa at iwgintoalton bte feegotttogiva hta name. Pimm report, end we wfll
piece JM mcmey U> (to prepar eeedU.
. l(f*. Walt*, the tonMg martam, I* yte tetbe
dty.aad porfartoM woadwfal owm farlboenwbo
apply to tar by totter, m v&.m for tsem who

vtaft tar w fraa tarateurttaaaaate fo sooth ,
‘
/ -*
{ .

way to tte far future ornamented with flowery w dokamm.
embtamotiaalof hto deed* on earth. Upward, - Mre.MeO<wd.
tho, to our gMe, Knowing that there to a "mind
■hods*Within,tbe-ieanMaC a tesuLifa) v^on
pa the part of aa aagai motter, who to ow cM
br&V*^pU>vo’tabr'al(Ml (ha fMlhr.

tte

nlilintta

to»M* ■wftam.to -

tjateadM or wUd, «• BoatMov, aad wh ai

5

.
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CHAITER SECOND:—Skction First.
THR TRADCTUINAL PERIOD.
In these low conditions of humsn develop
ment, when language was almost entirely by

tokens and signs, and the relations of men were
governed by tbo pourer of the strong, com|icl-

ling tbo weaker to submission, there wove three
gredft or castes,

based mainly epoa physicsl

power, though a species of shrewdness and low

cunning abounded, and sometimes over-reached
even those wbo were much stronger.

• Tho first clsoo consisted of a few very power
ful moo.

Women from tholr inti riority ot phys

ical strength, took a position somewhat similar

to that which tbey have occupied in later limes

aAMrvaots of mqn.
^^Tba second class was more numerous, and
consisted of thdao whose strength or eunning,
though inferior to tbe first, null gave them a con
trolling influence over tho messes, wbo were
herdeef together in the most degraded conditlons, and whoso labor aad lives wore al ihe
nerev of tbe other classes.
The earliest tradiUoM aro those which home
to us in regard to the feats of strength perform
ed by tho first class, who were tho cnieto or rul

ers

•

A

Tbo Spiritualism of this time was confined almooi oxcluaivcly to tbe two higher dosses, sod
eonstoted in manifestations of great physical
power. Marvelous feats are contained fa the
traditions of all nations. Tbey may have been
exaggerated, but there was a foundation for these.
At this period a rudlmeutal form of language
existed. Mon began to learn something of the
wee of fire, and this was ono of the grandest
strides towards a higher civilization; ages, bowqver, were required to bring this potent agency
to any practical- use.
,
Tbs hlgber dames painted themselves, cloth
ed themselves with skins of animals, and orna
mented themselves with fee I hers.
Thus for
many generations, a distinguishing fcalurclie
tween the ruling dasses and the common people,
was tbat tbe former wore clothing. Tbe ruling
ety.
classes were distinguished by the kind of cloth
Brother Wilson in bis noblo dcw ycst*s greet
fag they wore. A certain amount of strength
ing, touched a chord in thousands ol liearu, aod
and prowess, entitled tbc individual to a peculiar
wo would gladly keep tbe music notes vibrat
form and character of dress. Here was the or
ing therein. Lot ut try in the coming time to
igin of royal robes aud insignia of ofiice.
lay aside ell animosity and bitterness, love one
Many a fehrful straggle and bloody conflict.
another, aad do all the good we can in Iha
‘Cnswdtortiiomastery. There were nemoral*
^rorld.
.
•
.
iwtreinto and no respect for age, aad when the
Wh<n any tempiallon comes, inc’.ting us lo
powers of life began to fail, young aspirants
do oir say any thing that might lead to Hie in
were ready to assail them, and u successful, they
jury of a brother or sister, we should suppress it.
■could say In the language of a moderh pdeL
Let our love go forth, not for Spiritualists alone,
G
“Tb. puvMit I haJ.
" but for hfimanlty- every where—not humanity
’Till VB B'Mteok ttM aoBil MBuaterot fee,
in this country alone, but in all countries—nol
bIqm for the denizens of this worid, but for tho
fb vw» tbaS fay tbe btom «Mob au«r I waar."
myritd dwellers In the spheres. There to work
They took tbeir c)othing, their Insignia of
for bs all to do in this direction, and we know
offloe,. nnd with these all tbeir authority, and
that we can not bleoe humanity or tbo angel
Jett nothing.for them but retirement' in disgrace
world, without being still more blessed our
*or death.
.

This brings us to the stone age ot the modern
geologist, to which men began to make weapons
and otber-iqMratmmlo—of course, tbc rudest aod
moot Bodfveloped forms of humanity, even the
very first men knew bow Jo injme each other
by throwing cjubs, stoees aod dtherhard bodies,
and tbey would ipon.kanr thaFJiard. pugb or
sharp instrument were more cfluctual nd dan
gerous tbsp thn»e that were soft and smooth,
and the pilcctihn ol tbe former would be natur
al.
' Many aftes rolled awjy Ixcforo the inventive
faculty under tbe head nf auntructivepcw, gave
tlrtb to tbe flrat rude implements of since, the
beginning 6f that grand era. in mechanic arts,
which was the h^reM ofdvllixitinn,’and which.

■.

to day has*multiplIAI

k

•

Ibe cnee with mapy of the profound truths Hint
modem Spiritualism hu revealed to butnxniiy
within the lust twenty one years. In tlieoe in*
•tonceo It to only neermry that a medium or
one wbo bo» clear and distinct perceptions of
IbeM truths, shrii present them ia strong and
terse langUAge.
Bold and determined utterances of truth often
stamp thal wbieb was doubtful na tho mind io
a satisfactory mxnner. Thousands .and mlltl''ns'
uf minds have realized tbto In regard to uur
pblloo*>phy%
How otlen wc bear persons ex*
claim, “That Is Just wbat I wanted, what I have
been trying to gut at, but could nol quite mike
it one*' Toe spirits seeing the Interior condi
tions and needs of these mind*, sic»osbkd to
pietcnt these things so ss to seiidy aad couDrm
tbcm.
Laborers In tbe great vineyard nf truth, must
unuemtand that ll may be oeccamry to cist in
their seed continually, even if *>mc should fall
on ibe stony ground of bard scepticism, or among
tiro briars and tboro« of willful opposition, fur
tbe sake of opptwillon alone. As ibe seeds of
plants have wonderful powers of endurance,
they are Ibus like emblems of truth which are
immortal Tbo seeds of truth, small though
they may be, can not die—Usnsy lie in the soil
of ibe human soul for a long time before condi
tions are favoratto for its germination aud
growth, and then it will come forth In all ito
beauty.
The workers la the spiritual vineyard have
abundant cause lo rejoice in tbeir labors. The
consciousness of feeding the Iambs,—the inno
cent seekers after truth, and giving honest in
quirers the light thal will lead tbcm Imo higher
CpcdiUonx Then, too, the fact thal we are scat
tering seeds, the fruits of which may only be ap
parent after wo have laid off tbe harness of the
outer form,mnd gone to labor in tbe upper vine
yard, where causes are more apparent than
.here,—should encourage ui to go on. Wc fre
quently meet with pcreuos wbo say to ns, “Wo
heard you make certain statements and decla
rations years ago, aud we thought tbey were ex
ceedingly foolish; but now we aeocpt all you
then said, and even more."
Truth la a mighty power every where, and
they wbo proclaim It honestly aud earnestly,
become in some measure Identified wllh it; tba
lovers of truth nj'dce to know of tbc existence
of its noble standard bearers. It Is a continual
source of strength to all of ns and tbe millions
of Bpiriluslisu m our load to day, though bound
together by no other tic than thu magnulism ol
tho great truths wificb have been revealed to us,
are supporting.etch other, and might do this
much moro eflcciually, if they would only lay
aside all those little Jealousies which bare sprung
up In Ibe but bed ut old sectarianism, aud that
oasy lure of scandal which is tbc banc of soci

the powers of the race in
almost sll dirtctIon*, to so Inconceivable degree.
Tbey began by making weapons and rode impiemen is uf thrive knatcrieh; In all countries,
man terms to have paped through tbb smuc
age, and to have left nenrdifa the various In
stromunts tliemlclvea, which aro now buried
far benuaiU the v irfacc’of the globe.
A"cs rolled uu before they madv any great
progress,—it appeared aa though the mind had
taken a giant stride in this which teems to ua so
small a step, and that It must nest here for a long
period. At length man began to construct rude
houses for shelter; the germs of architecture be
gan to be manifested In the construction of rode
mud hula, fa imitation of the caves of the earth,
nnd the groves of the primeval forests.
Man can not bo compared with tEe animal
■creation in this or any department. Tbo Cre
ator bad impreeefd upon the iniUnctof the>uImai, even fow down fa the scale as the bee, tbe
ant aod the spider, and many other insects;
tbo beaver and many of tbe higher animals,*
power of construction, which was perfect la it
self aod on its plan*, and If subject to the law of
orogressfon, not eufflciently so to be perceptible.
But as man was under the law of progressive
ilevelopmeot, to go far beyond any o< these ster
eotvped and fixed beings which are most beautifully adapted to tbe uses designed for them, so
bs must begin very far below these, aod come
up through very gradual but progresrive Ucds
to thoM places which are oot thus limited.

‘

■■•w Aa wo Hoodoo Truth »

Hu man consdnuvncAi or the power of perefcivfag Iralb is gnulusily untoklcJ.

From tbe earl

through

lite, truths aro

iest .periods

and

all

around ns far beyond our comprehension, bnt

aa Ike power to receive these Is unfold: d,

tbey

dawn upon tbe mioJ.snd we take them In rt
' first faintly, like tbe dim outlines thal the dawn
of day reveals to us, and-a^fwards more clearly

aod distinctly.

There Is an important teaaon

not only ta regard to the toslniction of children

but of all mankind.

—------- -

--- -------------

A Lhomely yet truthftil figure was that of
“casting your pearls before swtoe.” Troths be
yood the capacity of the Individual, may l;e prseented ta the meet'beantiftil aod %ttri|ieUve man
ner, aad yet fail lo wqch ihei^ consriousrwws
• • It ta net the fault of the truth, and may aot be
thatof the individual preeentipg fi^hrt time,
which ta an eseentlsl tafredtaat of growth and
progress, had aot yet matured tbe powers of
ariad Sb that It can cocaprehead tho troth. Tba
' reformer may preseat his truth year .after yw,
and bo nnmocetahil In reaching tho mind,1 when
ondtaly there may come an expaneion of the
.
amlnl capocHy, and that which bad been eo
fbeqpeatly preestated without making an laspvss
*■•
I* AMI NB vTmK

selves.

Am Inquiry Proas a Lady.
Ma. Enrroa:—Hiving noticed In your paper ot
Feb.^st, en srtleta by Wm A Fahnestock, to
which t|« seems to tbtok tbe powjr to foretell com*
Ing events is only no attribute of Deity, end Impos*
side with engulsor mortal^ 1 have a herd esse to
eolve. Njw, dear brother, lo my dilemma 1 come
to you, as you are sapiuied to be capable of aa.
sweriog aay questtoa ut Importance. Sow to tbo
case In hand :
•
Tbu 0r»t of Dee. (can not tell the day positively),
about four o'clock lo tbe morning, I was wakened
oui uf a sound sleep, and told Chat loutc was
something awful going to happen ;siw Just wbat
ll waa, aod went to a lady io woollier room, and
cold wbac 1 bed seen and bcird. Tbe lady is nol
a dplrUurilsl- AC nln<i o’clock ut tho sauM day, I
wsiMucforlo mlukier to cho suH.-ring iktiui,
wbu bort been burned with IicmJimuII. AlmusC
lltedrsC words sbe raid wncu I cnp:rcd tbe roum.
were, “thalobi bid kuuwu all summer chai sbe
slKiu'd be burned lu death."
Oliu wa» a cumber uf tho Fro.byterUu church.
She tivcl Hgbc weeks 1 could write inure ill proof
of wbat I bere stale, lor' ibe livlug evidences of
Iblr, aru lu Uda very urtbodox town of Middlebury,
but lor bar of wearying you I will cluse, wllb tbo
request tur you to explain, If Ibe power reels only
wild Deiiy.

Bsmakks
Tbsl there U a locally to the human
■Hud, that lo moro or low enfolded la mortal life,
co m lo foreMo cowing eveau, there lo ovldeoco
beyond secceeelal eoolrovoroy. When oar br other.
Dr. Febneeiock uys ‘•Thio kind of forck.novledg,
io an attribute o( [telly, and iberofoca Im pood bio
with moa or aagclc, who can only foretell that
which la pacetag at the time, or .a limited and poo
alble, or adapted to tbeir capacities," be, to us,
oecma to be a Utile mixed. He scans to bare had
aa taser conarfoeiaeoa, whkh contradicts bia
adlrmAUve otetomMt,—vta: That thia locally waa
**iiapoMlblo wllh mea or sogels," by tbe qualify,
tog remark expressed la the Alternative, "or to Um*
Ited and poaalbta, or adapted to tbeir capadUec."
Tbat Ibli ’faculty, like all Olbera, Ie Hudiod aad
adapted to tbe capacity and degree of unfold meat
to which a pcraou haa attained, we doubt sot—
even ao with all other natural fccultlea.
We bold that whatever power Drily baa to lainItado, man baa In degree, aad that every faculty
to man la aaocepUMo of eduealloo, cultivation,
end nnfoldmewt to power, by proper ex ireiae; la a
word, tbat Ibero la oo God ouialde of aod distinct
from that alLpervadtog principle which permeates

Stranger f ban fiction.

The Dtwlph * all wi'i-i st IU ikany: a enmd reunion.
pita. anil Warn* J*
ll'a lu«» lair. An I

Mallr ra culminating

r.

AWONDERFULBOOK!
HTRANGB 11F.VKI.ATIONH HY ktt L AND JI DAS
eonevralnir Ib-lr it*-* and tahrtuuroc wlib J-vacaad
his ApoBiIrv, tflvm through
■
AlJCXAMbKH MMTTII, M KIM IS.
of Fbiladelphu. hy lb* m-DU* taktac P<—•—Hn at him
sbvwt omu torar ta ii-ry twcnJyrimr. wb-H.u*nrplw4 all
hla imw-r*. sit mg a rMi:ilHU<** •••<!-* uf w-il r.,unccied
*r«m-v, |<rrwtitlag nr^i^r, rbarar»-r« a*'l |- r*<magvu’,
dtalogiwB and artfou* ta tnrir r-tfutar nfdrr aad •ucccbeluu. umtearlng ait lb- muta lrfi|wrtaul p- r—UAjfra aAd
tarhlmiB wlikh ueramil during ihr «»j<»urn ta J-bm
while upon cwrili. Th-ro wu urubaMy bu luuIBcvrr
Written In whkh *a«h p-rf-ci llA- pkiun * «rur; e^crj
dry and mmtry village, «A<-ry river, brook and moan,
tain, and *rr*try In K>*nend. la ro vhMIy pitarayed that
an wrla.nl >>nrney through the rnuniry rupld hardly he
mure tal<er*tlBg. Tbu ckarwt«-ra Ir tbto unexampled
drama nro nu nililifnUy pwlrByrd, Ihti. a* )wu aro Introdoevd lu rva in tnrn. yuu nn-M *«dl ar«inaltaid‘ and •
delLtMt-d will: )»ur cuiupuny. nnd Ibr tunny lutala ta
Inlererl you arorglM h»>lriL Tb-Huh i*roplw<-wUh
tot-ml thun t—gtantag lu -nJ, tail w- roti m-plRm
Only uno or twv kmilng Item a ta rwh tcenu ao wo
P^<_
.
_
Bris* Hrxurau nr CuvrxxT*:
In Ihe Srot ar-nu we oro Intnwtan d tu Iteol and
Jndaa who haw irwunh-d* ito lrd-tarib J at-»d*. fur a
day'a tournry In a-nn h uf lln- neju»r. J-itn ins Ilir*
Ti«T. W^tournry with them -at huub Itay hall far rent
and roforMMnenta.
*
■xwexs tt.
Thr hundamsn. Jodja. opm« out airkt: f-a«l from hie
lrath-rn hag, wbll- IteM-tffvro Miu a fra-1 iu tom,
whl—b top-rfc»ilyl-wlM-ri:ig. Th-y roaiiiro-tb-lr Jour
ney. and And Ito- «dd«t ta Ib-lr a-nrrli aim- in a nurnntata can*, haron/ntag nn ImaeliMry audhn*--. FmI
aioi Juda* «*bi-r 4*>bn frtaMm-d and aouju * l:ln:*« If
hw a tl-xht: I m-tiahto
uvenr, abd l*nul jp t» well
paid fur hia Juurb-y.
.
*. r,xc nr.
Graphic d<-*rrlpiMn ta th- M-nni ta <dh-« and »urronndlng c<M:«ir«. Ih-lttdlug ll-- tauu’b'it illtaru ta
H-thmy. Ih- turn- uf l.i/in.*. hla l••»rl» dair/M-ra
Miribiaiul Miry: th-tanrrbi*aa1rAM.i-pn- -ntim-ni;
Marilu: trtoa lu pry Into tl - a-xrot; Ma... hi t- ira, etc.
arrxt; tv.
Jrmta vl-pa lh<- tow- ta 1.5ram*. aC,r a
ta
mmy pv lu faroi mi I tad*. Th'* ».*b,*m- ai>-rpl«-x.
lug mjarory atai-d. M iry mw-i*: «>,w • •-• b-r
— ha: garnd tv t«- Iru-. J^*»t» mid M<rv balk hy m<w»n.
light al«Mi>.-in the -^jtd.n: whal Ir.-naptad d tribjthu
Interview.
•erve v.
The toipl!a*n ! thraL^m; wbat J d!» V-W. JraSB <lC
fenih-d. »r.d John iltomuj; l*n«.t JnMLbi. TM’uidu.
ton nf Jt:4i.« rwu-riiing A-rue. JtUiu nnd wlto ra—ZBe
mulillud- aratt. r; I’jiiI rotuman-to Judi* t«» bdtow Jv>
Ona lu hto r»1ron»; be ••k in. i« d'-li.h’-*l wllh hto rum.
pasy, and bveuw* n dlxl|4r. U hut uevurred tbciv.
ktxs VL
•
Jade* rotorny with a faticrlug nporl. Pan! meocr.
Aged, a-bd* J'bla* uf In ni-in h ta n fartun--b'lh-r. Il«
eiupu at an ini* wb-r- he meet* tn uld frlmcl ta hie
Vunth; hair a JeMHbt time- M-rroi* dl*ctaa*-d tsw/4*Malte. A »ir4i:.’<- rhurw-t-r L-r- iutrodi«r.<d. who p-«ya
an Impuriani part ta Ihr »r<tu-* Ml*>wlng. Juris*
Huda a tncnlKim and esgrp** a Bittbu* for til* mart er.
bawl.
*rin vn.
Tlw firta-<m TmipL- ut
; r* gor.-.n»n» drapery
and furnlHir-*: ibr «|u,-mly',>. -«:puni. I’aul'a ror,-|Uh*o
and rmlurn—turnt; M ring*-r>-«-tot bm- . I‘*<i I delicti ted
and ibr uitdiniu di*4n»frti.
K1>1 lilt.
J-aua In bto tInoio.
« u|»*n a l. iw t> aid fUta
inn* a d* p alnmb •; b.• « r
I- dr: f.*.*rahiul.»wlng h' • fumro • ar.- r»rt« * i.--u|»». -i‘.
v’d- b
hHir b—n h'rr.Jtj Li<i;il < •• ,r‘i ; :!»•- j*»i »-t;*i :cm
huudroilxara.
...........

:»• .’..p** • uirortta a ferine
•:4.. fa wri.ej.ni of add all.
o;>«< win r» in a «lt! ।.-.•
.11 and oaw
ha w»w
faLnM'uu
;
•lu
•• aw»
«4<w-*o
’oe*** f • Va" «rb
•» are
of
AlI ■»
it ’
d it. Ihr.— vr«*wj ir»o |. r. MlK* d al thr >|Uib *uf ba*.
s<i«:h. Xi.-rd l•K*■l} in <i)l*-i«> •Mir**ti>>d tin- wall, ono
of »hu i apt
hrs lh«* l,f|. .i ,4 Uh* Iruv. h rs and
<•4 V. LI’u kdrink; , <uh( <»m;<*i r,..i.-»; lh«y c»r><
lu'.'ll.ir. A Burpri-,-, uhd Wks} •<■'•><1 *4 il. *lll>*dralh
of Muy. lb*; irpmol moih.r >4 J-.n-; h-v pirilus
woris and U-stuwal uf a r.ok*f. vUkl, h< up< ua,siM
Which u|n:m hia
a mysti ry «oivrd.
.
hxm: *.
J-MV prowl
a sm*pm. km! <*n
a UnM I: Im r«*>
-I,.-; a<- • line Ir- k* op in a t..«t.a.o|
w’*vy rc»r« ly • jp « M Ml hi* Ilir. >l»jlt;* - -O KI and
Incident*, cn-a writ9»i« nl.
JrsiiB nmon? Ihr fi.ferrw n -4 i.-a**rrrth. A rrapf Ie
A-M-rlpliuu ul ihr rwMUiey. Ilr. 11:11 wl Ib iliiudi «. 'IIm
Town ut r»i» rNluM.nid I i!ls^<-uf It -ih.rkx Minoa
Bhd M« rrd«L’»rr.and
«• r..r,.sl „u Ih.* Marra. Pl*
Mun's Mrihalsv. and a r> Mark.,1'!? drtnriil ut 0-<h«s. A
alfaarr color idmer. ** b ihr t~sl of No**, k*-rv roans
uld Zebedee.*' Ifo lit— ni apurwlur.aud O lla a lung
story.*Judas In er«fsrh'»; br pci* a dvr lu
Phnoa ph"v«-d wllh Ifo* pro-p-rt of lMrnn.|ir4 a rrret
man, becomes a A«k« r of ws. II »• ynur surer*- prrua*
iarily; kirks »ps»s«; Jade, dhkirs Ifo- .pulls, and
Miava becomes recuudkd.
ar cmk an.
J atlas sod Nlmon 1w*rnm** frlmds on »I i*ls "T re utual
latrrest. John tbe Usiai.l •fori-md er>rr: his a dis*
pair; bls oppournis c-1 moLsad Lnsr In dl«runL
(Mgr, a sirugu character, app*srv. An raci'ing scree.
Kxxe mi.
Paul bed ns te he naea*y. Jud u fa i^Apmlen of b!s
secrets, snd be Lars an rep-nr. I’aM s wirdltatluss
upon the prvwsrlous situation; a renal Ms door—Ji to
Juda*, lu enlrra and IhMr Jatr a drink. Judas reports
prugrrM. btrsaro driamMtXx/arrib. J mint sKea aa
amusing de,rriptioa o^^Mhsrericr aod perweal ap.
pearaoco uf Jenis'JrifauH|E<MVte-»dw4ir.
•crxe xiv.
Tbo City of Jrvnsalren. Tbc flWjpmrr yiwyO A mlante drsrrlptfon u< th- alupriHfoua ,lnn ;urv. Tbc Imurso Altar of llurut bvridr,-.; tie- prints at thr top;
vast Inctiird ptolu-s rxtred from rllbrf .Mr, L nutasl.
larlawrli Oil'd rxllb^rvrds. Au Itatnua*, mhrrlag
al ibeTempi**: Jr»n« mlu.*ir« In thr croud; >4uainswa
elcialcd pu-i<bm aud pr»^h*'» his radfonl dor triers;
Beys hard Ihiu. * atwii th M ••: prl- si*. Tin* lo-oplr • a.
meed; a ern- ral an for ru*».»— la whfoh tl^ isMa-sig
tk« Baa»i*<*>-etMiB.!rrs err <. ;>*l/rai, anal Uaaydhievca and
pkk*puck«ti roup a rkb lu.nrsi.
/

/h f<inde^riplp>a
i w POT'rwi. pan
of It audit. luM.h
> in i r.mI V I'.ial a
opportanliy and b»«r lv> improv-* h. THjrjry:
tu« wbulc ciiy i.i runiu*l>n M«l li-rrur. 1'aNl pfaf* *
double guua, aad trow lie rimr« vui.
_
*mc xn.
"
Jraua turaa up an!* and pn-arbra aoMh—r nuHeat
aennaa. I'w.by i.p|M-*ro i.]mB ibu Mxae, ibuagb im<iwBgatced -«< coaroe ata.
,
areas im.
TV
p*V. thr Urota at elac wblrb ca«e ea*
liah tbe one truth, that under favorable dream*
trauee tv th- Court vt l»ra< l. built at Coriatbhn brow,
aUDcea, aimliar cooes io thb oue related by oar. blaety fa-t blrh by aerraty Si-t urtdr. eovm-4 oa both
Btdea with cold ptae*. 4—u* gala* adaii*»lua aad geta
corrmpoodea*, havq beca foretold long.before tbey
late aamburdlapau, aad • bal cmaea of fl.
treaepirod. Tbto to a fraiUal subject .of. thought,
arris xvtu.
Faa) cet» Jobs tbe Baptl*t laiprtaoeed aad road-merd
abd wo fool tbat wo wtU have more to aay upon
to death. Jmim.v tote Mm; aa aScctiu; oteac: the civ.
csUea.
'
a piXAAAirr wreamox
Ov rosArns wW-«bUge,>y foewardfag to pa each
ta WMeh Paa! guana anteatra Modry mail er* oTIaioreat
beta aa come wUkls their kaowladga>k«a>tag apoo
to Ma medium. Ateaaader Smyth, at FkUadelphla.
tksMfaoot.
.
' 1
"
0CK3S XX.
, Martha meet* Jew* aad laforma b|m of the faath at
|W" Six hundred women of Wyoonlag territo 'bor IMhrr Laaaraa. Tbry haatea lathe boa«cariujera*
.<bo at raoea tbinn that eecarrvd-lbnrv. aad whal.
ry have petlfMMd PiuoMent Grant tor the re* lad
waa aaM at tbrm. Tba’prLvfB azrlied by tbo Mortea
miqyal ot tha Secretary of that territory, Oga. R
SOoat cooccralny tbe atraare traaaoctloe.
'
LLea, formerty of
Aaotber aerovoa aad.aoribcr argamoat ta which tba
—* ■ — — —nfauadad.
•
.
aad iatmonBty. *
- . arm m
\
camcht la adritery; b<r wm*; too coo*
aod Infiltrates itself Into all lhlnga,Crom tho highest
coocslvabla archangel to the most minute monad,
or molecular atom; beace It follows that God
befog to all tbinga, all things mart be God*Uka to
tbeir cmeoHal altributeeja degree.
Wo aro la pooeeaaiou of umoy facto which eclab-
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A fearful .erne.

Artificial Somnambulism.
Tl»<- Mlhor of IN"
l «»k. to a pfoioBUpkBr
•( l.r-. r-p rl*N->-^(><1 ;tr>-.1 t» rii.
In iM. w.^4 uu iroai* ut i!»” MHfouujAy uf mlaOaa
4 uioh-ir<t.-| Ly |>fM-ik *l rip nuu nl. 4nrlnz ««* )••<
IWf-my
Xu work l« 1* rrrf tom pnhlfo&'d wbkh
B-> ihoroii.-bly 4- n»M:^r.ii<« mnr unpaid ibrorfoa too*
nr^-MR-h 4.: n I ftll^ loM- ; aixl al fa- tim« gives a
rnifo.i il ilx-.r»y S«r iJi-rocn-wa m*i»lf-»l»4.
f».t Kihm.-n- k 1- a lU^.N.-h I- IL v. r la apfrll row.
•MiiahMi. an»l t< a-ta-. In Itai, work I to ax^w «>^roa4/, <0
B <l<'uu*n * i r aOoia.
Tl.- Mluwi44 I. Itoi lata- ut < mtenta uf tM. valuable
•rock.

••rod: tbeir
win*. Tbo
lilt/ •..-ivo

I'mbf. i -Hi-tov'4'" F« «v;y. M—mrr »«< Ihe 41s.
on.r.-rofHi* .lai- II.*Hi-.uautii li»«'*iMMtMftaiaby
Ita- t'f.- ,-b > 0HhNi>'l"<<* V» ‘rh*lr rOlarN.lull.—Tbo BA*
Ihor « ato. |l 'N lb- rw»‘ • whla b hare r iarfod the pro*
gr...»
ii,..
ip-.-.
i'iiiv. ill. -*»f ih- raaaaliilua. »—• .-ary t>r lb- prodAC.
*H.i«ia4ito ....i.naM’-iito -im-. wlib h.Mrwii»a« laoW U>
••ol-r il. rlr.: |.-Of til- in.tnarlor or • op..rala>r.'’ If.-O
K ilw paiimi. III. lu-irarouw.. I\ of ib« »>a4a*
Jfo«». .•sp.-ri.wul by tlrvir.- w Lu -ut-r IM. •Lr’e. Vs~Ot
Ib-ir Bwxkia/.
’
1'4>r. it. 1 la-.»ry «.f I bl* •! lie.
• '•Or. v ~ot‘M.’-•—laiai.nahjlb-prop-r »!<>•». l.-^fa
M-ll.l
of AHHk 1.1 *o|MI>4N|LlllI.m.
C.ir, vi, Ilir. b»b»HnnaMloitl*ih.
.
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I believe there never waaany pcrird of ibe *

bl, or eMopUry, oil ibol I* tkraliog In lone
and morula, ought to prevail io every form of
legislative action ; (fit te not an, then I mk wbat
sball introduce that element tbal shall make it
•o; for never can we hope to pluck good fruit
from a corrupt tree, even though It be planted
in our legislative balls. I return now to consid
er In wbat respect woman must be regarded ae
Intelleciuplly capable ot taking this position,
which sbe hermit claim* lo be esaenllal to pro
cure for her whaUvtr rights sbe demands as a
legislator. Is abe unfit lor government f let us
tue a very few precedents In this direction. Is
il possible ibal'wosau can govern, that she con
wield tbe highest terms of government ? If oho
can do thia, she can do something towards the
lower. If she can occupy tbe very highest pos
ition io a nation wltb benefit lo herself, end
credit lo the nation, Ikeo she to fit for subordi-

mseto abe mads were very fair Md neat. I a*ad to
look around and Iblok and poadw whal that gee-.
Ire would bave base bad It bare direeled MMetaily to some form of art. How to work* of beoety,
of *d«oc8 ot art. tbal womM would bave breb lm■Oftafteed. Bet *be peered ••*? from thto life
with m eiber remimbraoe* tbaa tbalof • Mate!
drudg*, Md<beo Me om* bad lo bo tupplfod. U
required too poreore
If tbe home to womao'o sphere, lei re not forget
bow matiy (rtgmoDi* ot art and aewue* aod or,
tbat sphere eoaprebeod*. Lol re do JosUee to tba
homo sphere. Ln re out fax wobm bovond bur
cspadiy baeaere sbe mm not rise above that form
of art, or comprehend tbe refcMe, aud My that It
ta not of any importance. There aro oocosoary to
homo, to My uothtog of tho amount of todwtry
thu to required.
I would doiuoUeo to tbe mm ot womtu to her
boor, ImIcm of taxing ber wltb ioCApoeity. Ono
oftbe best orideuceoof woom'o capacity to to bo
found talk* rood huu-rkevpor. ib-rgood tnotbor
aad tbe good otfe. Were sbe to cooitnaad all tbo
Mlof^D, ail tbo flaeaefai rocompcare tbal to besluWed upio the wkm additional laborers that
nest bo hired wbeo the author ta toot, Ibeo, tadred. weeboalu begin to realize bow aueb this
art of tba wif*. mother and booMborpcr te worth.
I mav plead for tbe ooive^el ri^bt by wbkh I
would bare womac recognised M the brlp meet to
ore la every department of life m bl* eompMtoa.
a*htorqiel. wbat ttol a*k for her? First, I ask
•otnethlxK from wowm beroelf. I Mk irom every
wife aod mother, aad aol from any legldatare, for
lam convinced tkalH w-hdm will take her own
place, aod determine to du oo kiodly, gently Md
•womMly. not .with a rMh, vltnpjrativo spirit,
which would bteak dqwo even tbe ettural dlstlocHuos which Dsture sad her CreaUx Ms retard up.
If abo-wou'd do ell tbat ber heads ioond to do.aM
briog up ber daughters to do tbe m«*,—Urt sho
- As to agriculture sod horticulture, I should
wonld thro become ao lacvlionle IcgUlelorr Wo.
weary yoe, were I lo repeat tbe nuroerou* evlmao l»i»ow doctor, laayrr and p->M mlvtreaa, and
d«Mea I obtatard aomc troia ago, whan 1 WM la
sbe togr*du«nyuktug her place ta efflee without'
boring to open bomra for vomen. I found tint
a*iy legWatfoa. The true aecret of all lewi»iatlM>
lbs riue-dre*Mr*of Franc*, the firtil* nt lloliiod
and Italy, tbe Smale farmer* of Germany, had al I - to tuMlc opinbio. (fongreea p6o perliemeola are
only made under It. Loot »te oever qadc naUI
been so very aueccrefni, hadjlone so touch by cuttbe people appee', pubUe nplnlon to tbe votes of
Uvatirg thegroosd tbat there e*em to to toe lobe
the people, eiud Cungrceeaod ParllMMDt only pel
ao excellent opeotog for tbe debris of society to
tbe real oa wbat the people determine. Il m not
find occupation. '
ta Izgiatetlve acta tost wumao will ever obtain
For this reason, I selected horticulture. In a
berrixblT. ft to Ibe recoguhluo of wbat abe tea
ebatnpolM couutry like France, end especially In
do,aad tbo determination iodo all tbat ber UrealHelt, where tbe vIm* are very frequently planted
or bar fit ted ber for. t Would Mklfl thelret pUet,
oe the »Mca of Ibe bill*, le terraces r> qnhtetf a
tbat woaM »b*H rrmoveallaodtldtaabllllkafrom
great deal of labor, wo find tbat women are far
berecif. Sbe mud cotoioe&ee al tbc lowest round
mom gijnrratty employed than umo. Have you
ot lh« tedder, tbeu sbe will lire lo Ibe blgbeet.
tvir seen any of tbe tulip* of noliaad f Tb«’y am
Sbe atut coamcDee ibis In private; she moat
almost all contented by . women. In this country
rommeoee tbia with ibow aiuunete that are now
tbe women ikate In the inorular sqim twelve or
io ibeguttera. Tbi* uuMk opinion fa made to part
fourteen mll<s to market, placing tbrir eossaodiby tor. Let ber take tbe pert of tbe oaterel wotles od tbeir bead*, end otter selling thear, they
mar, Md DOI wrllu-criaioal ou h>r brow, becaoar
Hute borne with tbeir money, aod I am told tbey
abe •too**', and eociete m;» »be to Ibe ouly riancr.
generally give It lo tbe rood, iodnelrfout man
Where to bar partner In crime f Wqomu, J«mI to
tbcm. and it te generally given back lo them to
tong a* you rxieaaais tbc crime that man bM viapurcbSM wb*t la oe« ded fur tbs laaHy.
lied npon woman, a»k lor bo right from dim. IP
J mention tbeee tbiogs to ebow wbst women ean
roe take tbe right U«l tbe Almighty UlOMlf baa
do a* traders, as merchants, aa shopkeepers.
Intruded to you—ibe right oi Judgmcoi upuu rigbi
Where ehell we tum nrztf Wo have nol said
aud wrong. In regard to youradveeaad jvor abler
aayiblng of the arts aod arieowM. Bite can eorgave.
*ofDM—yod make the vice for woman jaod nose
Wnat do they any of Aogeilaa Ktutfmao, ber mod
u>r man. You yourself »h 'uld prtA>-nnce tbat
els am ermght throughout Eimpe. They take tbe
ladgmeolas you know It ab*>uld .hr,—b> gin there.
Brut rook In all the marts of Europe. Many of U II be n vice and a erlpM that drives womao to be
tbe best engravers of Europe am women. The de
m oulcaaa, U It be fl vice to ber, it ta a vice aod
algos are drawn by women. I have flumed through * a crime fa ibe man ateo—vital U upuo both alike.
tho tneoufactortes, and I know tbal women have, Cocnjneuce with womaa'a wrong*, and joe may*
designed und drawn apme of the must besnliful
areend to woman'a rlgbla. Having done tbte.taka
patterns .
anotber step.' We snow ibe Jurmailve power
1 can not tell tbe names of these arttale, bat i
wbb-b the mother exerts epoe tbe. mlads ot ber
bare found many
tbe*? women bolding pinene
children. Wc know that tbo greatest owe have
of importance-, although tbey are generally very
been very largely Indebted to very god motbore.
poor, very obscure and very humble. Tbe name
BJ said di. 1rgiiril-~jhgif1 to have muiy ot tbe.
of some great arttel ta frequently given to tbe wort,
great bcu said aloes lisa.
'
but the real workers aru women. Thus, io tbo
Mothers, wbat are you dotag with Md for year
maonfaclnre of Gobelin tapeury, womes are em
dangbten? Tuo bave tbo prwer te your bands.
ployed, and I asked a very lotdng»ot superintend
It duet not belong to tbo falbcr, Md It rarely Ulla
ent about II. He Mid women naderelood tbe art
to him to delermioc te regard to Ibe education Of
ofcoloring belter than mon. They are obliged lo
tbeehlldrra. Thto to the mother's-phere. There
resort to tbe delicate fancy and taste of women. .1
abe rule* auprecM Start, then, with tbe detamte*have spoken of tbe action of tbe woman where tbe
atioe ibal jour daughters tbail be Individualised
finrat skill to required.. Her bands bave been em
bo mao bdDg*. u-efai sad Capable of laktog tbrir
ployed in every article of clothing, from tbo floret
plaeee lo Uf*, Juel as your too* do.
fabrics and totk*, to tbe coarse cauvaae. Ton fled
lutYcryooeuf tbeee mmufactorlee, the band of
At preeent, tbo-sphere ot youg girt* to to be
womau to tsacoitoi. Itisnoimcrriypermllledb.decorated, aduruid aad fafbhxud for the
ceu«c tbey moire extra bonds,-tout It la e«ectiU*il.
ol«l market. Tbey are to be dresard and schooled
In tbc labor of lyp'gr'pby* wom re bM nol found
Md teogut bow to appear to tbe beat advMteg*^
tbe place she ought to. The printers bave been
uotil l her aball arrive at Ibal age w ben they aball
very couservative, aud yet woiaat baa made probe pieced uo *afe, spread out as goods and dto*
played, a« warca are purchased. Hacy ot th*
gresa beru aod cm well compete with man.
There to ooc point that 1 must call your atten
mother* have tbb Idea au prominent ibal It i* to
tion to, that Is, that wuqm 1a paid kaa wages
be aecc. Tbey think there to notbtog more ototothan nun—•invariably ao le every department of
U*1 IbM the captiva'.tog grace* wbkn arc the ta*
labor aod in every manufactory- I ne’er could
dlcatioM tbal a woomo m io tbc markta.
aaitofacturilv account for ibis. I bare been told
Yonr *ods are edoeated for aayiblog they have a
that ttoelr labor te teas valuable—I Insist tbat II te
espaclty for. All ihr various prufc»*kn* aodoeoot true. I refer It buck to tbc porltfon woman Is
cupatioot aro open lo them. Tbey go oat toto
made tooecup*. sKkiost which 1 plend. I Irutet
tbe world able to sMtria tbemod’ea, able to botbat It to io a false public opinion tbal the laell
come sumethtog more ibM mere dependent* upon
Ils.
otbera, who may be attracted to poichaM them. I
Tbe only difference between men and women te
would hareour.women breve and ttruof bceradp
oot io artistic cpadly, oot lo intellectud power,
resolved to make a place lor tbemMlvw. Let aoeh
bet to simply la tbe realm of naiuril and physical
M throe go forth. deU-rateed to take tbeir ptecro
strength It te simply io form Md proportion tbat
amongst pb yalaana, tewycra, artiste, acnJp'.ore, and
tbo difference 11-a. Woom baa been invariably
ibey will succeed.
represented m Inferior In fotriteclusl capocHy to
1 will remind tboa* wbom I am speaking to, to
man. Md it to upon thto point, aod tbls cate fly,
night. Ibal torn* twenty years ago, Ibe ide* otO
tbat | would aak for a reversal of public opinion.
minfetar of our own arz was limited to a few.aaoetWere thto to obtain, I should bave no fear teat all
ly amoog tbe aoefety of Friends, wbo bad bravely
tbe rights that woman ean ask for would be ginn
gone forth, beeauM it was a pwt of tbeir retigfoe.
her.
Must nomeu abrut-k back with n-putoSon trom Lb*
Let ns admit that in all forms of Intelligence she
pteltlOD, limply became it wm against pubUe
to fully able to toks her place betide ber brother,
opinion.
'
.
aod all tbe fancied Inequality will vautob. Wc

women, and lb*r arn Mid lo bo moo* HlfMcrlbccome porters were represaotai to me m among
Ing and devoted ia maintaining tbeir horrid tod
tbe most virtuous and well educated of tha
lurbornot chalMtc. But Cheat are barhorout
labiren. Yon see them out oo Bunday with
land*. What was tbal power that rallied Franco
tbeir trim scarlet potitomt*, as oeal aod dean
lo tbe hour of deepest despair, but tbe geoeruus
m cun be.
I wm Inform d Ibal tbry aro tbeir
eolhuaia^ni <ot
a young
young 'pcdtaot
girl.—
—Joao
nt own lauDdreaeea. iX-splte tbe hard work, that
wnnuamtni
n a
peasant giri.
*cmu or
tbey perform all the day long, they manage to
Aref Wbat moi ber forth aod made ber Ibe
roost succevofol warrior that ever tbe annate of get Uks« besut|/ul cope aad teens so Beat and
history bavs re corded f Nol physical power
ao tidy.
They make tbeir owa cfolbre.
but morel pnwer, which..manifested Itself io
Strange to say they are just a* nice and oeal m
If they were Dot porters during tbe week- I
deep devoted self sacrificing luve of country.—
roo my as much lor tho shop women of Peri*,
that moral power which forgnl berselC wbieb
Lyons aod several other large dthw of Europe.
threw beroelf Into the ftp and com pelted strong
Especially In Paris, the business to cblcily con
physical men to b« nd before tbo slight fragile
ducted by wntoeo. It Is notorious that U>to is
girl. 1 can see do boundaries to womaa'asobere
In any ot tbeee airectiona Wherever geoernua
tbe aro, and it to lo kid upm as a reproach
sets and devoted entbualasal are required. Illi- upon Frenchmen to do ferula kinds m buriwere a qoeatiou of physical streegtb alone, I wsl, and I belltvs the women are very succetatui traders 1 wm told by a French Advocate
should aak woman to retreat from any pnaillon
that be never had rccMbro to record tbb case nf
where she must mevl wiib ber brother. Man ta
tbe strongest and should be woman's protector.
a woman bankrupt.
Yet there am a great
Tbe relatiooVf protector ta sweet, waoteeocn*.
many ft mate merchants in France.
'
1 belteye you ere aware that there aro a
(cneroue, grand. It places nun by woman's
ureal many female perebsuts lo America-' I
ride; it gives bim a power iirtaQ life aM strength
do not know bow they am here but I can speak
to care lor ber, wbbta ennobles bin, aod utilizes
bto G*d-like power; that which makes ibc
aa regards England, tbcm am a great many
strong man yield toXwoman. It to tbe aweet ho
women them wno attend entirely to tbeir own
liurloess; buy acid sell, and mskg good nor
ly power by which Woman appeals lo man lor
that rtrengih aad protection which her own net*
chants. One <4 tbe reasons against tbeir sue
oral frame denies ber.
cess to tbat they have not tbo amount of.gcmem|
iDfnnDailon which would enable them to com
I would oot nentrilixe thto. I never could do
prehend tbe laws of trade and ' merchandise.
It so long m kind loving nature baa written Ibe
But w'men might make g>v>d merchants—tbey
sweet and bply lie upon Ihe very form of wom
am
capable of rcci iylog the n< c^sary Informa
an. In tbe mean time wbat can not woman do
tion. I am sure It w not so roach for the want
when spy demand to made upon ber lo the form
of ctpecity as for want of opportunity.
of aacnnce or devotion to general work she

work) when tbe rn'rit of reform wm so rife m 1
to this Nineteenth Century.
nrte poaltioM.
______
There to do department <d life tbat ia not aaI could find ao aMy examples tbat'l should
Bulled by ihe spirit r>| progress, and this not
overwhelm you with jncie statistics. I mutt be
iIom br developing the arts and sdenctB and
brief, aod I kball quote four women onlv :
tbeappllcalfhn ol knowledge, but there retm* to
Cbrtotlne, of Sweden ; Catbarine of Kumla,
be a spirit abroad iba! insists upon enahting
and Elimbeib aod Victorio, ot England.
tbc present condition of all our
DO*
No nation wm ever reduced to aueb a system
tkmal institutions.
of ignorance, rudeneu and barbarity m Sweden
Take, for tsample, nur meWre’i of prison dt*el Wo time when Cbrtelina mounted ibe throne.
dpllne: nur trveimeot nflheinier.<-;our*ysTbe recorda of Sweden present no era so full of
tnM nf remedial art; every form nl life, from
good end uselul reforms aod progren is Wat
the educetinn of thejoonge*! child lo the treat
country beneath tbe reign of that wise, jtul and
meat of lb* most andenf. Every iMtltullno of prudent Uhrtolloa. life seem*' dcsiloid io thia age to utNirreo a
Tiro annals of RuMia rose to tbe bigbeet end
atarsklag analysis..aed become Wc.subject nf
nubkit pnlut, both of political power end social
Bonn methre. nf reform, But underlying every
good, beneath tbe rule ol Catharine.
attempt to Introduce ref»nnat>'-rv Ideas, snd pro
1 My nothing of th<M todies m women. I
- mote xeformatnry rr.nvcuM Dta, I find oneArcsl
does not stand alooe. •
speak ot them dm rely m rulers. In tbe same
.question ever oppermns*. concerning tbo true
ksq. I- invite you to contider-tbe action nf ibe
Wc know tbat fa tbtelat* American rebellion,
place tod mlroino ot woman.
*
;
frail,.delicate glrla. yourg errature*. *caredy ahis
woman
EGxtbclh
in
tbe
government
of
Eng
I know thal thto great question, ao univereallv
tnetdureany bardtfop, wrnt firth ntotba wood*
tood, when tbe polities! power m well m tbal of
agitated, end so generally treated in popular ad■
rrd
rated as vpw*. veiled tba eaoM lo vaHrros
Cot <|ucut and We dtocoverlc* ol Ibe plnoccns
drtMt*, In ore phase Im been far belter apd
' dbevlK*. and trooybf me»lagr* and tiding* of Hfe
made England's greatness, with powers central■ore acceptably pre seated to ltree here tonight,
and death, ecr lrtd tbe eouaby, and udund faiziDg
in
that
Hille
tohbd
which
went
out
and
than I can hope to treat ibe suhket Ncvertbclime* and bardrhipa^ cad erptclally were tbeir
almost put a girdle of colonial power around tbe
nilnlrtralkiM w«fol fa ibc boepllab, wallirg upon
kaa. it wenis to roe, that tn those who arc sc'world. Toto all sprung up beneath the wise*
aod i uralng ibcakk and wouoded, writing bornecustomed to wslf, to tome extent, upon tbe uland
prudent
and
far
sighted
policy
of
EHz«bctb.
to the friend* of tbe roldicr; Id all three thloire,
tersaceaof the BpIritusHtis, it msy not be unin
gltfaga rldcDce that tbe wore I power cao triumph
They
may
well
speck
of
tbe
days
uf
good
Queen
lerCstinFtoooMlder in wbstupictaa snalyate
over tba physical, wbeoaree there to a demaoWMc
Bcm. Not that I would call her a good-jrotpxn.
prompted chitfiy by the spiritual idce^ may
Ita rxertlae. Tbe blaUryof Ibe Kerolutfoa ta thia
a weman wbo could stein ber name wilh opfftMpneeol this uaivtraally contidcrid subject of
country te fall of »uch berotam.
Hon, or yield to tboee petty vices tbat ere jxcuwemaa It to for thto reason, that I have Mkrd
Wbeu tbe annate oftbe late war are fully known,
harly ettributed to women. I speak ot her ca
vour attention tonight. I do a**—more readily
you will Bud that there were Dumber* w devoted
pacity m a ruler. In ber days, the political, tobecame I am myselfseparated from the move
woneD, wbo b^ve aerved lo almost every capacity
del,
governmental
sod
educstioDSI
powers
nt
I
d
England, during tbe I mg Cotnleeelal war, it
meets which ere at present od loot for wbat la
England, rose to tbe highest pitch, mainly
wm found' thal ac one time there were M’en bun*
called the advaaormcnt of wurosn, or Deans ot
dred women -who bad eolUted ta tho army. A
through ibo it.llococe ol this wise patron of arts
obtaining wbat are termed woman's rights
wnter of that tiara dee)arte that doMom of there
It to nol for lack of sympathy, but became bt ' and aciencvt. She was tbe prudent mtoirese of
vom«a ever diagram tneWMlvce uy any act ot
tbe turbulent spirits of tbe ege; she was the
own proclivities bare called me in a dlflerent dlcowardice—tbat uaoy <*f them died upoc the bat
mother of ber people; sbe stood amongst the
nctfotf, and because different views concerning
tle Bcld. Tbe Governmeat did not cooaldcr tb*k
sovereigns of Europe m«reoobte and highly re*
it »ua tegltiaialc pndlloa lor women, aad cbey^
* tbe method of treating the subject have most
spec<cu thaa any of ber predecessors. Her name
were elwa je *eol home when tbey were rrc^gnlacd.
eooimooly been presented to myself, by my cbo*
steads alone, ss st once the wisest and moat pruI*
Ooe old woman to mvotloaed, who bad lou both
controlling Influence.
I tell you thia, lest you
arm* aottwa* pirreed wl'bHVeo bultela, bat up
dent ruler that ever tbe nation has had.
should be prepared to vtell my short comings oo
to Ibe very larti lhlabr<v» and devoted creature
I can not say m touch for tbe political pos
'those wbo profo* to make thto subject s specialfought, both Id the anny aod navy. 8Jw wm fre
My, ot Identify my utterances ultb them ta tbeir
ition of the lady that st present rule* the cronquently acot hick.
Iler rariou* dugutec* were
disparagement. I apeak u tbe spirit give* me
try, became the genius nt its government hat
tbe moat Ii geolou* Imigloabte. Wben questioned
changed.—Wr all know tbat tbe progress Wst
why abe Ibu* exposed herself lo dsrger Md dts* alteraoce.
graced ber rex, sba answer'd tbal It wm a dto
The first position, It seem* to roe, to be acceobM ever tended Westward, hM gradually in
grace to any man oe wonsa who could fight aad
fused a spirit of iibcralhm,—I rosy use tbe word
.sarily considered io treating oftbe position of
did oot fight lor their cocntry wbeo It wm to dsn
woman, la tbal which to'must kfadly advocated
democracy,—throughout every county of Eu
Itef.
.
by beraeir, claimed and demanded by bcraelt—
rope, and every oallun hMinreos-bly felt the In
1 bave no eympstky, personally, with the spirit;
namely ber right to kgtokta.
■
fluence whicb bas proceeded from Ibis new
no drelre whatever to place myrelfthere. But
It to aasumra that whatever wrongs woman
world, stimulating the “people to assert their
when yoa sav wuroao mum oot sod can pot do, I
endures ard whatever righto tbe dating, would
strength and power, silently but surely il to be
aak you what eaasbcDot do? If sbe caa do tbeae
be placed by berodt on |u*t the bMla which she
coming an Irreslstabte power. Therefore tbe
Ibloga, sod tbey ought lo be door, wby tbsil abe
Dol bsre tbe oppuriuolty ?
~~
cnnkideri desirable, had she Ihe right to legislate.
dower that Victoria aud every other sovereign
I My whatever is rlgbt, end any woman can do
.
Wwjmay, therefore, assume tbal this onesllon
io Europe wields is* measurably shorn of Ha
uaderika all the veto multitude of ramifications
well, she aught to do it Therefore it is thal
Strength There to a certain amount of power
lam
unsbte
to
find
auy
other
apfore
tof
wo
Which tbc woman question embrace*..
which always belongs to and characterizes tbe
chief rul<r of the land. Take, for Instance, tbe
Should woman have any vc'ce In tbe kgklaman special to her, than thuee I have indtceUd
in relation to u an. The gcntlroeM and tendertion of our country. It afams lo me, concideting
characteristics which flawed out Irom tbe ibroce
nm and mutin' protec< u ibal MbJ»ls between*
during tbe rule of Eogtend'3 present queen, m
ttto queg’ion only upon the sutfacr, tbat tbe
Ibero I would encourage. But wben you aak
compared w<lb tboae of (Jeorge the IV, where
marvel to fow any butnao being can be found
me for a aphere tni woman, any psrtlcuLr
who can deny ibu right. I do. nol koowwbat- tlie standard wm so deeply sunk in degradation,
ipbere or occupation against wbieb roc eiy stal I
that the moral feehogs were tremnted under
tbey urKhlDjdinvIpglt II docs not seem to me
a qt>ea$on*^6 be considered whether woman foot aod entirely destroyed. Wbat ta It nowt ratoe Its voice and tab ro ber, if sbe muves out <>f it
1 protest against this, and ray women's sphere
It ta Ibc same country only a few years bave Idshould, or anight, dr can or must vote I Tbe
to tbal in which abe out do h* r work tbe bear,
U-rve ed the highest altribu'e now » sobriety,
only question la why she docs dhcvofc Ii.^romand when sbe' baa dune well, even In the dark
so.tar that any man who ia known to bave b en
an forms odc half oi the populaik>n. if sbe Mband more pcriluM aeet.ee of war. if she cto act
guilty of intozlcatlon ta Dol a geotfemao in Eng
mils to legtatetidn, Habe pays taits, irghc'bclM
well Jet u give ber tbe same credit we do man
to sustain kgiateturca by ber meaM,' If In any
land. Thi* fact, ! can bear testimony to from
under like circumstances.
We are tukl tbat
observation and association with lbs ctero'cal
way she takes part ip enduring tbe legillation,
thcretoaslimu'M in ibe tragnttiMD uf war,*otuu
led gentleman.
Wbat is ibc bigbest standard
od wbat pnulbk'Uisto can she be exc'udcd, ex*
thing ao attractive In tbe
rnychol'igy,
eepl fitflnferinrity otintellect, t have bcM tokT- ol female czrelfeoce al tbc present lime T
which often captivates tbe mind* of Individuate
sometimes that this country'.ms nglilirthe
To Imitate tbcgood queen; t^good robber,
American nation, the tend of promise, tbB hope *4be good wife,—Ibe g<xM woBauT* If goodoea? .end draws them into it. Bo la -H to eivU Ufa.
Yuu may bave beard of Grace Darling, tbe girl
of the work], tbe gt-cm of all that maar can ever
Lm any part Ln political influence; if purity of
who for many long months on tbe rudest oust
ank tor in Ibc form, ibe gtraiQOt yctpeifeded—
lile and morals; il good lalih and honor aod all
of England, devoted beroelf to tbe management
1 am told tbto gena'seed IfM punted oo that
thoee attribute* which we c*U virtue have tbe
Blupexxloua idea pCJmllce, which repudiatee tax-, effect between nation and nation, we bave any
uf a life b «L Have you war seen a life-boat?
Uave you seen ike thick darknem broken
aliun without reprcoentaliooe; that tbe very
example Id our good queen. I any thus much by
only by the wild flashes ol lightning, tba awfal
foundation of American life, so fo epeak, tbe «1
do mean* to extol the condition ot the woman
booming thunder, aod tbe boaroe voice oftbe
emcnl which baa made America whatJi is, wm
thal wears the bauble which must noon fall In
ocean, emulating with each other, wbieb can
ha gallant protest, a prtHdhi Carried to.the death,
significant beneath that tarter splril of reform
raise tbe wiktopt and moot hideous about?
\aeaJed wilu the blood of martyre aod laid in tbe
for which I om pleading,—tbe tight ol every In
Have you teen (hat wild tea, with tbe calm
very constitution of America’s existence, that
dividual to govern themselves and take part la
nws lb»l von'have been accustomed to
every human being that lived by law had a
tbeir government. I aak you to bear in mind
look upon to rai^^jjVerturned until tbe tong
right to brlp make the law. It wm npon tbl*
tbe four instances which I have presented. I
waves produces vast chasms, wbieb open
principle that tbe mighty nonvutotbo issued
need not proceed any farther to prove thal
aod seem ready lo ewaU iw toe largest abipt,
which made tbe new world a model,—lo make
woman ta capable of wielding the relgM of gov
and tbe wild ruablng water* dobing and foam
U such for ail form* of government We Arost
have seen that she to a good ttatesman, a good
ernment. It bM been observed that tbe Influ
ing until it would seem M 11 the earth roust be
merchant, a good trader Md a good artisan. We
hMtune that woman stood In tbe estimation of
ence of woman m a crroaaeBor to almost un
bave seen tbal fa every part of tbo community
eogulpbed in these awful foams that were turn
the early leglalatoro of this tend with tbe negro;
bounded. Those wbo oppoM Ibis overlook tbe
where women are u*ed to tbe coarsest labor—cuting over each other, and ten tboorend ships are
that sbe like the man wbooe face wa* black wm
fact tbal tbe inllocnce of woman bM be* n far
Ilog canals, building bridges and rooflag bouses—
but m mere chaff upon the bnenm ot tbe vast
not recognized m a pvt of the unlvtnal man,
more potentlil in tbo governments ut Europe
women are everywhere empluyed. It to oo longer
ooeaD. In the midit ot scenes like thee*, m
galled all mankind or “ all men.”
**
than any of tbe staleamen that have appeared
a qutstfon whether woman jcao or cm not do any ■
Irom time to time ibe thunder sob* Itself away
Now It to this question that we propose to
among them.
thing and everything that a tain c«n do. I bare
and even tbe storm seems for a brief moment
deal with, m regards tbe nfiktilou whether any
yet to ice tbat the gate* have been dooed to wo
We can not recall a single Instance uf a stiles
arrangementa could fie made which would en
huebed, only to gabber more and more strength,
man by tbc hand oftbe Greater. By man tbey base
man whose private history does not show that
—then It te that tbe wild air ia pferced witb tbe
certainly been
.
able womau to vote with propriety. 1 have only
he bM had the c>uMei ot wife, mother or friend.
1 neon not point to tbe faei that M a writer in
dismal shrieks—ibeo It is that Irom time io
a lew words to my. If yon say woman can not
I Mk you to tako tbe negative of this position,
tbc present day, woman baa taken ber place betide
time, vqn see while arms lifted up luto tbs ate
vole became she u not Intellectual, if abe must
and show mo ta one Instance where a celebrited
ber brother, Asapoetmo Md a mu kian, sbe to
pleading for help then il to thal you know
not vote becaOM il to Improper, If tbe should
statesman below the rank of sovereign, bM ever
also bto equal. 1 referred to bcrlaboreon tbc Deenthat there are fellow creature* toeslag to aod
not vote becuuse there to aome dtaaWUty, let m
made a mark upon aoctety where there baa not
lllel tapestry. 06c has now attained a higher de
fro oa ibe wild oceea, driMD hither auo thither
enquire wbat this disability to, thto impel faction,
been felt ibal same wlenl aad unseen influence
gree of perioctioo to tha art of water coloring—
and thro It to that jBfipBy aee tbe young
this inferiority. It to not merely n question
which bM pervaded ta your owe tend. Tbal
women expert* have attained a perfection and ex
frail creaturea delicate gwrout ta the midst of tbe
cellence fa thto which ba* raised tew to tbo higbeec
whether mao or woman can either phytictTy or
which bAned to form tbe eke meter oftbe Fath
storm, fearieady managing tbe life-boat, with
standard.
intetticioally occupy precisely the same position.
er of bto C rontry, tbo noble Washington, wm a
Permit me to point to owe more eooditioc where
out a single star to light bar golog forth to
1 reject tbe claim fur myself and for my brother,
good mother aod a good wife. Tbe In fluence of
woman suffere most cruelly by tbe ban of public
save there belpkeu creatures. Thto Groce Darof tonality or io< quality, to perceive that tbc
both forming not only tbe character, but ta olopinion. Tbls to te her home. 1 will give yon m
i'Dg atoae saved twenty seven ta ooe year.
AU Father balk made laws of cnsipcMBiioo In
fence aod secrecy, m far as public life tocoocsrnex
tmple:
But she does Dol stand alooe. Witbta tbe Iasi
our Inequality,—that we cuspeoaale aod bal
ed, were efleding tbe coudmI of those wbo aoSome year* ago, wben I flrot ease to America, I
three mnethe, oo the wild shores of tbe Gtrmau
aoce each tbe other-whether we are Indeed
was well acquainted wiib a faml y living far West.
knowledge them taedar rehtioMklpfa aod wbo
Ocean,
I
visited
lbs
cottage
ot
an
old
fieber.
1
found
there tbo usual dlSenlty prevailed of ob
one whole, as Swedenborg spcik* of tbe aogeto
ta tbeir tabors have shared the counsels of dear
taining domestic help. Io coesiqucocv ■*!<bA th*
bm ; they add the man wm very poor—more
m forming the dual Hie of smu and womao.
coMpanions. I might do so and Mk wbo were
mother of several children won compelled lo labor
sham*for tbec-uDtry. He wm a malard tmnp.
Notwithstanding there is a liMofdemarcatbo motboroaDd wivco<<our great Beef It to
very bard, having jest eoma from Europe, where
er. He bad DeUber arms nr feel fori; be wm
tion in thto im quality over which we n*ver can
well known that ibe influence oftbe motheraad
thoee who are catted menial* are considered n urnblind ta om rye; be had-suffered taaMpfahly
safely, justly, <* oainraUy step,—this docs mm,
tbo wile, aod tbeir coueeeto have been felt
teeeryappeuAsgcuf awry household. I wm aain ibe war; be wm bring with htychHdren
m 1 conceive, afltd any ol tbc rights which bo
ihrougbuot Ibo whole history of that form of
tuelitocd to see an edocated woman compelled to
three In number, girl* all nqdt-r thl^y ytaro nt
long to m m bumao belDga. For iDstaocs,—the
greatness which we call wateemanehlp, that wo
perform so many cervices. Beareely a mumeot of
age. Tbey five
ft^bfog.^Tbe^ bad • life
ber time was ten for improvement. I was meeb
rights ol property, the rigot to protest against
should but wants lias were I to state farther In*
le tbat bonncbold. 1 beard much of tbo pow«r
boat, and they had thirty nine medata bong
- iotaslW, the right to remedy, the systems by
sranosa. But 1 only askif woman hM thto fafln*
aod teflueoee and noble terviee which teat bus
around their bumble Cabta. Tbey hid Mved
which «< shall live,—all tbtM woman bu i a
cnce, and you claim that abo baa emo wben you
band pertixmvd ta hte state. Hs was a magistrate,
thirty dim Hvts to just eoch aceoee, and* far
padty for, aod ber righto axe quite m mock ber
deny ber oor larger apbefe. I aak why the real
a tegtslabw; be wm a man of mark, aud to well
wtkfer
than
I
could
teti
you
of.
There
young
own mtboM ot her frrrihn afghu The qoes
pow« r abouM mX be made known t Or way
kMcn. He bad accumefatad a targe fortune by
woman bed gone out m little girto, first wltb
lion is then, what preveota herTrom taking ber
too real Ixfluetce abould not be made manifest,
hte Industry aad fate Intellectual power Md Mcecst.
tbeir brotbtni wbo had all perished. There
ptece m a tegialalor. J .will not toedt tbe com
aed If woman tecepabh d thus tafloeoctag man •
He wan an honor Md credit lo btecvujiry. I ha-e
had been seven ot those. AU the men were
mon scom of tbooe present by repealing tbc
Why, if dm source of that Influence to ibe greet*
olteobeard tbetacsentatfoothateoeba manebonti
bo ascocteted wi*b such U/ffoor igawMt drudge m
somawhat hackneyed phrase that Ibero can be
eel ta ber -chains, should not ber power, ber
hie wile, flbe wm no eompeafon Ive bita. How
tbe bead of tbe lilrfemi company, tbey sh-mld
no arrangement - by which woman can record- mind, be accepted t II may bo that **er power
strange tail a mau of such isteticctnal powers
he immnrtaliacd. Tory are still plying tbeir
ber vote witboat descending from ber proper -directs tbe couecitool the great stiada, aod then
should have mads such a choice. Two years ago,
dreadful trade, 'with labor and bardabl;o such
dignity. Wo ere all beginning to recognise thal
tbs source to repudiated. 1 aay lol bor steed
1 made a sbort/ritit to America, aad there 1 mw
tho placo-thaX test for a eon or hM^nnd<to ateo
wbefo see bekwga
Ii she to o«pobto of tafia
ber booMbold once egtip. Tte mutbur bad guoe
daily breed foe tbeir tether aad themselves by
fit for a mother aod wife.
.
■
eociog ber ruler, then sbe to capable of bstag
to reek The wldoweB b»»b«nd, t learned, was
flatting.
Tbeir father told ma that they had
lbs ruler. Let' as seo bow iarehe is capable ot
Fur ml part,. I oboaU-bo Mbaaqpd to ore my
compelled to hire a goverucM'-lur hto children ; a
harm
d
to
swim
very
early
ia
Ufa.
From
tbo
bonrekanpef to copvtataod. hto oeUbUnbmret*; a
faMhtr UMentag to werde, oruueiiog them, or -acting ta Ibus? lairgMCiM .where il te said fain
taking'part in scends upon w>letf bla sister. aloae oaa take hto ptace. Remember that I will
lanadren*, a cook, a booarentid, aad a iMmetrem
aad taUor. lo o word, bn kept fa bto service ten
aboaid not dare to look.- A boeband to unfit-tor
or twelve emptopem, every bus oi wbom had boew
.V- - - ---- ■'--- *------ u, —
LB*
I< W- - — - - ■-----hke
a
Nnwluaodiaod
dog
Into
tba
water.
They
itere her from aay wry vioteat dedaaadc upon
coodeandhlkibo perM ora poor drudge of a wife.
tbephyMdu) system; that wbarooer strength aad »rained lo'form a female Bfe-b wtoocspsoy; Bbe had taught tan cblldrvn letters, sbebedtothey wore farced lo leave tho pteos they struciedtbemoliiUp to music Ban bad toads Utbo mH ba disgraced tbeeeby aad abv would ■ physical eweteo to deamaded, 1 better*, there
uIsol If any ortbehmmby whichtM*lfgiata- aataeo herself has drawn tbe Mao tit ^omaren
tfe eveafag ocaewto for bar boebaad. Bbe cat oot
ber ebfidrea*hg»rm«uu aod wwed teem. Ibe wm
Item of the land te oowdoeteA aro notbnfy
very*bvqnMUy wtlboM'brlp, aad yet berbooio
• aaoagb for woman, they cmgbt to ta, aad it .u occupations therefore would calf woman, oat of'
wM pertaetly wear pod dean. There wan oot a
thto particular cpbars, 1 woald myself object to.
pCeon tboldtoaol speak of tbo work of come bawd
Tbe question to not wto likaa or dto&ea^ bul
aad 1 found It waa woly «w bawd.
Her ki'etere
lb maaf jotbsr orxntetee woenea sir eepgwl •MMte a flower garden, Taue I toend abe m-

tea. Let tbo

eta we

flo^b
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as labosers, ponses aad la variowi 1ab>>rioas
oocopatloaa. I do not advocate thia. 1 do not
rnpr—af 4t ae the moas dosteabis oecaparina

We know women were amoog tbe propbet* to
tbe oldua time, and many of tbe aocteet Mtioue
recognised tbc apultaai gift* of woman as bring
Mprrlor lo those of mao. She wm and to, far moro
•oareMlUe to tbat apfritabi taflox. Woman, there•
kwr, baa taken a prominent p«rt ta
8be has taken ber place m a apuakcr by tbo side of
ber brother man wiib entire eucccaa. fa my own
country, where the prvjod«ce are tar more bitter
than to thto, women are recogiiised aa mtatoten,
and orilber public optotou, nur My proeeriptive
prejedtaet to auy way interfere whh this excraM.
fbto lu a eU p gained la tbe right dirtcttou. If we
qofetly, determiocdly, but with tbe Wrung aptrll
of that truth aod honesty which rrticu upon tbo
Miami gill* aad endowment*, and the* renoivta
Iteclf back, at las’, to ibe Creator's power to man.
if we thos depend upon tbs votes ot God wHhta,
which contmaMa os to give agate m we reueter,
we ahull lake our places. I do not bt Itere wo ahull
long renuta martyrs- I ac« bow tecvltobte il to
that womm will be premltted to coat her vote,
fine will also have ber place ta all tbc deportment*
cCHie, °^8rtaaodectancM,cod every pwUton for
wbieb her cepaci y flta'bcr. Tbe moriUMotfor
tote toouward, and uo hmd em clay iu The form*
alive power tbat wo«om botoa for ta >Mteg aoetety,
will morale iflte direction. 1 hate no loon IAm
toso will not recognise bar te’clUrtaal taalca I
bulfevv rnaa win Oo Jaatte* to ’urn* uhicver
rbe to ready lo demand It io a proper apirit. I do
not bc)fe*e that MlsgooteUc, tarab and dbeovdMt mwMiirse can tverhe eoccmefri, fie aatrernri
voice ot mankind Will plead for woman, tat •*
drtermfoe to have our right*. 1 do not reeogatac
tbat there to My barrier to my wteg aay power
wbieb God Am g.veome, toe tzerriae of »bKb ta
ngbt. How absb 1 be permitted io do thief Soctety ba* groan to haltere tbal tbaie are certain
»pterea fitted for woman. Bocieiy belLvso that
woman can do much more Uun abe coota a few
jours ago, beCOMc sbe baa done It. Thto baa
ctesgoO tne tone of aocteiy. It ta* caaagvd pute
Ito optetou. and wa mart continua ta the nu* di*
rrctfoa. There to ao need ot ’foteal antagonism;
bu. every aoccraUei iff*rt ot wvm*a M My new
..
___ »
_____
t_• —

aoof. Let ibekr tateltec! oil eOMgte be eellivotad
alike, aad they will drtortaiM what oast eae shall

MCrtflclag 1 am acre that wben oar wo«aa m
ervt ibmr owo.cApadiy la thto mtottastaM tee*
wben we are-aearebfag for- good to .w*>ry dim.
Ites, we atom fled that moa
■_
,
Let. ui tomoutuate eur ca|

MrthMto

than the swoed.

totbtaklasUntiy.
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■eInna of Plaacteelta.
The following artlc'e

waa written through

PtencbeUc, under the control nt what purported

to bo tbe spirit nfthc late I lev. Charici Elliot,
L.L. D., ibte preeldeot of tbe Female Seminary,

Ita page*. tbe portfoM ynu deem most conclu
sive Id tN-arh g your opinion abovetbe oplnious
of ihe debomioaliont who qoote Irom the hot’
authority. Tbe a tine Uud rule* to day that U*a
ever ruled In power, and mystery far beyond
tbe crunprehcDaloo ol man. and lo Him do we
trust, bdowidk that whatsoever lie pt-rmIUth
either io tbe wnrid of edenee or in' man'a spirit
ual development, will ultimately result in uni*
venal good.
Ah bough we may bo dheankd
from your dburehis aod your balk, rt cel ting
un mini co nerH-cutioo. yet will we doi revile
you. lor " when God ta for us, wbo shall be
against us," and whosoever is shrouded Id error,
we trust to Ills loving bindnem to remove tbe
veil that clumts our vision. His. voice have we
beard and His words do we remember. Lei
them alone for they know not wbat they
do."
.

NEW ADVEKT1SEMENTS. .

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!
—■

HOMES!
EMPLOYMENT!

Tbe article was written al different

limes, aod

wbea lbo medium waa tired and

out cixunenta only we would like lor Bcteoce

MsSUbfa aM

and the Church, Id tbelr wMoa, to account for

'

thle able- and remarkable article.
^bs text originated on tbe excuse ever offered
Lett tbe part jot Ibe-Preea, whenever publishing

anything in regard u> -Spiriltialiao;, “ Re don’t
endorae IL"
* I am aware of tbe conflicting opinion of Pul

*

— North Brookfc-ld, Mom —John Illi 1 writes.—In
closed please find ten dolfaru I now l|ge the pa
per so well that 1 can not do without It.

Vernon, Michigan.—Mrs. H. C. Garner writer.—
I have been a coostaal reader of your P*per since
Ite Ural advent Into tho world, aod every number
Menu to grow better.

.Norm yl, III—II at I Ie C. Graves writes.—Toor
pit and Press, in regard to tho truths obtained
JouaNALto ooq almost indispensable, lur it coothruupb mcdiumiailc agency.
I perceive the ‘ ulna food for the soul, as necessary as broad is
tor t>e body,
'
very forcible caution and flrm assurance bo
Udons, Colorado, Ter.—Frank Myoi writes.—
fore rabtlog any ctrcumstancu bearing the leart
A number, of your Joubmai. bas accidentally fallra
in any of lie relations upon wbal te termed
Into my bands, it baa shaken my faith In materi
Bplritualteoi, to satisfy thc public that they in
al bin. 1 wish to luveMigtle the matter aud tho
no way einiorM or countenance the views, lgBptrlte.
'
ribranee, aod superstition of this ciaaa of delu Jed
Sherman, N. T.—John de Ever writes.—A few
Thi word Spiritualism covers a multi!ode of
weeks »lnce I aaw one uf your papers, and^bever
ta my Ufa haw i found anything that came so near
nine lo the eyes of many, nod why t For the
my views upon lbw great principles of trud relig
very fact that Ha defloitiou ia not understood, It
ion I baa tbo-c held loetb ta that vol us bio shoot.
never boa been sought tor.
Ogdensburg, X T.—James Francis writes.—The
It bears tbe errors of the InlUd: il renders
Rblioio-I hilix rniCAL Jovxma^ wbkb baa been
tbe purest relaiforte and obligations of man, null
floating on tho br«xe, bearing to tbe thousands
and void; it la tbe canvas under which crime
ALbearlB rvdcxmlrg truths and expressions of o*vaaay find a shelter and be proketedaa universal
rr d) Irg prlnciplra, to second to nunc lu tbe world.
food; it te the baud that leads tbe weak aod er
Illad<jlug imsnortal-deeda, wbleb will bo traced
ring 'deeper loto tho wells of degradntfoo; it Is
away down ta tbe viata of the coming time.
tho outpouring of thoughts which emanate from
Liltle Slonx, Iowa.—T. & Wellington wrllea.—
the throne'Irom wlieuce reason baa fled. *AIH
1 commenced to take your moat valuable paper
all f that la to be found among the relicsol perin,
some seven mon tbs agu m a trial subscriber—once
infidelity, Immorality, and aupcr»UUoa tbia claaa
fur 29 cents lor three mom ba; second, fur 50 crate
of people have to bear.
for three months. The lime 1 paid for has expir
Tbeir views are siai ply the cmck br<iDtd ideas
ed, but I am glad you conttaue to scad the paper
of a few fanatical, visionary mco aod women, yet.

not God’s teaching ol all
Liberty Centre, tows —D. F. Morrie writes.—I
Row do yuu know all iblaf You have never
commenced as a three dollar trial subscriber about
evan inquired wbat tbeir teachings were. 'Why?
a year ago, sod wbea my time was out. 1 liked
being his messengers, 'do you wot receive theve , lh< paper well enough to renew, aod I like II so
.
Idea* and expose thc falsity of ibeir supentittons
well now that I expect to take II aa long aa J can
Alee the mcaoa to pity for Hi aod whan I fall 1
views to the world, aod you beiog called of him,
will tat yon know.
.
having his spirit co operating wlib your words,
(lol bum, Ind —Joel FriBey writes.—Tour worthy
will prove the truth of your assertion, and for
Joukwal contains aoeb g md food for the soul, I
ever silence these vi*e deceivers.
The Pulpit
and the Press will mH violate tbo commaod, • must now iuvs it.for one year. 1 am well astir fled
tbal 1 can bot »peod three dollars ta any reading
TTbou shall not kill"—they will nol lake the
matter that will oew«Bi mvaelf and others so much.
*
Uvts of these persona but they will Dot explaio
I erad mine out to be road. 1 gm a regular aub' or endeavor to explain the causes of,the various
scribe^to tbe Baxmsu, and expect to bo lo the
phenomena that have Appeared. You are* a
JouaxAL.
poster “ Small Pox Hire.’* Who will enter witbin
Omro, Wia.—Tbosnaa D. Goodwin writes—Bothe polluted atmosphere and lobule the deathly
closed please find three dollars, for renewal of my
infection. None but those wbo have bad the
Mbacriptloo. 1 would bo pleased to write up tbe
disease ahfl passed Ike ordeal; they fear H doI.
spiritual forces ol Omro, but eao not do thc mat
Says one of more moral courtoge," when 0 4 fa
ter JuBtleo. J think it aafu to ptacn tbe number of
for o^ *hpshall be against us," 1 will enter here,
Bpiritudtote el three hundred. We have a Lyceand by big spirit*.aid, I will bear and see, that
nm ot forty to sixty children. Not any very trromInvnl men ta our ranks, still tbu cause Is progressI may be enabled by hie grate to bqtpme losiru
mental in recUlmlog all such a* are in *error, I.
will learn irom them whereog'faiete hypes are
CoaneH Bluffo, lows.—Thomss Higers writes.—
based.
I will give tbee a bad name, M the
Inclosed you dgd one dollar sad any cents, for
quaker did Ibe jluf .be. would Dot kill, but footed
wbleb pleats coattail j the pspjr six inxitbs long
bim with' tbe-cxyol "mad dug." So we have
er. It salts mv belter than any other piper, for
Its liberality and Impartiality In dtecutsfog tho
the cry uf vice, aod Immorality, two formidable
rights of all manklna. We bod Brotbor Wilson
armtea to cootend.wilh wtan properly arranged
here
four weeks ego. Be delivered a course ot lecby the dexterous generals of 'Pulpil and Press..
terne
wbleb suited me belter than anything 1 ever
To bear the joosctentlous Editor remark, "1 pub
beard before or. sicca.
Msh oaoe of their ruiooua view*. I would not
be instrumental lo extending tbelr’ supersti
tion aBd errors, test there ought bq, these who * time for me to renew my subscription. Tbe paper
has become such a social aad insteocUre cotepaowould receive tbeir teaching and brio g- upon
ton. tbal w* can not do without IU 1 like the
IhMDSelvca rum and final puD^hment" But, my
clear, radical, ringing sound of its key note for
friend, 1 notice that you urn no cautioo, m«ke no
irulb and reform. May Ite shadow never grow
comments, when you fill one fourth of your sheet
lees, and snay bo wbo controls Ils helm, keep bls
\ with pubLoatmaalike this: •’’Lsdic* takeoorye ixrd on the beacon light carried before bim
by msriorra wbo have navigated tho ocean of this
vMce I Female Pills, warranted French; cew io*
stormy Ufa, aud landed safe on tbo shores of the
venUoo for ibe use of Married L diw, safe and
Bummer Lu>di
.
.'
reliable in ite results;" " Bride aod Bridegroom :
E»say for young menDr.--------- confidential
Siding Mdto.-Mooes H. Pride writes.-! wUl
physician, in all diseases of a private nature;"
try aod get a lew subx^iberi for you soon. When
6 Your deal
aod lu* ure prospect* ta life clearly
1 came In ibis loan Iwo years Mpf, there were on
ly two Spiritualist famines io town, and they wore
revealed by Dr.-------- etc."
almost Mendfasa.
Throe nfootbo ago, 1 fell s
In giving ttaae atetenumte to tbe public, vou
Mrvng desire to forma circle, and last night • bad
have uo fears of attending consequences. Yuu
the satisfaction o< seeing IWMtv-twOcarucsl work
lend wings to the agents that you know arc sup
ers In the cause al my bouse to a circle. We have
ping tbe fbuotaios of domestic bliss, Tumplres
one Irenes and two writing mediums, and some
tlx or seven others developing.
that are draining the late drop of punty and

APPETITE FOB TOBACCO

'

uae of any agency. (J’loncbcUe) from which
weak minded persona suppose they receive aoy
intelligence. I prohibit ita um io my ebureu,
or by my flock.4
I, tbe uooreo ageot, prohibit you, sir, to um
the means by which you create life and prohibit
you using any agency by which you distroy that
life. I prohibit tbe um «»f ibwagetcy aoiuiif lbo
members of vour church. Yuu base violated
two, If Dot throe, given command*, while 1 haw
violated none. 1 do nol understood you. 1 will
explain. You prohibit the um of an agent that
baa far ita object tatelbguoce, food fur tbe mind
of scieocr, fearing ibe tfleda upon the morale of
men; yes ibte agent ia no violator of ooe ot
God's oommaoda; od the otber band H fulfills
H • de vine tawa, aad denounces the man who
boida illlcH iatercuurse with bla slater in Cbriat,
and when nature ha* fulfilled ber 'owe, bu latrodwres ibe afuute that aciaace has invented, io
destroy that which be created ta order to con
ceal hfe crime Irom the eyas ol tbe world, sad
often covering he black and dam a io g acta, under
the donk of clerical dignity; thereby disgracing
hfe calling, dfehooortag God and Hfe oommaoda.
vioiotiDf every ublifetrirtfeofaaa men we abouid
hold saoed, though we bad taboo no aacred or
holy obligations upon ounetvea ■ You ask, as a
body, are are exempt from crime T We may nol
be,—alill we do not uumblu al tbe • tatroducUo©
of any agency by which We may be enabled to
tepamte ihegoldiromthe drum; any aid by
which we jmhy unfaM to you, the dark Crimea
that pom unnoted; that power wbleb ahull lift
from th%bow«l head of.lbo Innocaiit, the weight
ft crime that tbe laws of man haw placed there,
and place H whore H. liwody beloaga.
I fully;
agree with you, that we tboqld oot ta tbto higbly unllfhlrtMd dhy of chrtoUaoity, be ted sway
by MpenUlkw. or witchcraft. Are we not ew-

Mankato. Minn.—0. H. Andrews writes.—It may
bo intsmilug to your many readers lo know that
our conceals onward; tbal onr society to progress
ing.
Notwithstanding the many obstacles that
our opponents have thrown In our way, we %sllll
live," aud walk by the llgut that enlnelh along
our pathway. We are happy to say teat wo have
secured tbe services of oar worthy friend aod
trance medium. Dr. A A. Thomas, ,ybo la ono of
the boat lecturers end physicians of lbo Went. We
have lectures oa Bunday, aad circles twice a week.
Those ibat aro mostamiolic aro being developedwe hope for a nMlo porpose.
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—Ntmr Ikfore fitUiAed—
luav*

ovr oaxwjwo *md smokino tan poisonOV* WUD, TOBACCO
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BUTABLiataMD IBM.
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At Burn and EditMt Egg PrmonaUoot,

DE8TR0 FED.

•
■ 1 bovo oared with ■ re. Upeweete Foolltvo FowAmta— at BegbaauebM tbedoetora bad tried la
vala tor twelve years- They ban aloe eared every saw at
Wenrelriu *•
they boeebeeo tabbe.*—(■Quote,
IMaleooe, love)

IREBH LAID BGG.

"I bare cored atx cuore of A Mhosa wMb tara.
Bpemeo*a FwelUve Fowderol aad MM lantoe
’ Lathny, of Worth Udaw. Maaa>yanilto uo to royort tba«
tbo Feodtlvo Feovdero here carrd ber PaiMtM
Slew efthe Mrart.>*-{W**- M**r A/Jaua*. toatn
Willtaoutoua, Sm.)

'

"IcalledM tbe boaoe of aa accariateaeoof rJae oa
badaooa,aad freed bto vtto dove etib tbeAalhWoe.
' Bavtee tbe box of Feafaive Fowdera *Mb a* I ga»a
ber a Fovdar aad left two won far bertolaha aoordond.
Next toorafag 1 called agaJe, nd-ibe n
aad eoltiag ayyfao yeeyaniory to toahfag ptao. SboaaMebaeaeid
soaecdy tell bo* to»b bolter oho ML My 0*0 oona.
Notunlnlae «r Tlc«PeuJewrewB la tbo aad, baa
beao a yntiy good-tool df tbetr rUcacy aadvirtaeto thia
uotgbbwboad."-<BawAMS Maoas, M elby, MkM

Auo^-Moe to Maaefaetere QaMhs.faks, Oesaola^atata,

MSC3MMKNDSTIO3U.
Tbo
are • tie MltehS froat tbo MlUtafeof
icvteaioedoiJMaalapeiioin:
Uo. tbo uSnifMl boteby corttty tbal «e Save tert

"futototneUedtoe troalbtbai Ieoo*t aifto. I bare
beea trvoMad torbmtb tore «rob. aad toot sight wttbe
aoreroipalsla ay ride."—<Joau Boeaonas'o Sno lector.)
■1 have tehee tare, fpeneoio Feolttve Pawdcvw
aecordtog todtwetteee,osd tbioogb the torn; of Cod aad
tba Foedooa, Iaaa brntbaagain^rilo eoey. BoioblvbM
dtetreeo I waa to befon J loeb ibe Pew data, 1 Ibtok
itwae tbe Aaihasa | bet 1 eooM art tall to tba Pragfiartora,becaeeotfoy caaoeo a<ar bJUtog see suuboe of
Ustoa."—(getoad letter of Jeon Bonriu, of Cartamgc*
Maltoe,I.T.) *

N

-

'

,

UrOUi. Bair-SnMM Ouwpwafa, Ao.

A PSYCHq^ETRICAL VIEW.

From t amuel Caniday, Editor Journal A

tag: "1 hove labra aFoychMMtrtoal vto* at Mio flfOMg.
Foritiveaad BrgoUro low Son, aad Heuae dear tear
■iad that they *111 yrodaco a wroderclly .gaaDtisgtdec*
oa tbe hamaa eyatem, «bn F«tariy itafteriwiL"

Also.—Boe

eao SMteealj l*eolriae wj baahh. 1 StUruUoeS, U pa*.
kU Am i^aah
of ai.— h.Ui

taaidM baa ia«tMllr re
i

Ovrette»r*|MraUM *111

ALMOST A

MIRACLE

IB
DOVRR, N.H*
A TJUBageiaM Jaea,X ween a vhdt toaririared
^Xalaoiahover,N.M. Whitetbueahatatoomodmo
that tban had*boea aitood a adtsate vroogb* *Wb her ito

I

a twribte can of Boatalgfa fo Mra. Nyeaeolf ForitfnF**»
Oarfraadohetedeaed toetotey tbatoosyaetf. IdMaaioMto
woefarfal aeaeoau"—<M. Hewnn. North BArinoad, ■JL>

'

.
I

1

An Agent vanUd in ewr> town Arowghont At

J

G.B.00TT0M,

Prorrtaloc

THREE DOCTORS

IL AQBKT FOB TUB WBVT, te

Hd—rt.

’
VoLT, Bo. Ml

MUHAN tXOW.Sl* XXIBNBT St. SA.N F> AMOISCQ.

Oai. heaps tbo Bau aw-rmMoraicA* Jovans* tor aais, aa*
*UI roMOo aatertyUoM toe the ao*e. Ue alee hee»o tat
aaleaU SpirltoeUat aa* Befcrw booha at CbitegiZaM Boa
fan srioM. BataeVa FodUva aad MegsNvo; PqeAwaftaaebettee, ete, alaaje oe bead.
aaU vltf

AB»

GOTO THE BEST!

A

W I Z Z A R D.

BRYANTS CHICAGO BUSINESS
TRAINING SCHOOL.

tt A FTBB tryiag tone B.D.’Uaad 0*0 bottle of Wfo^CLaard OU, aad oae other ynaevtyttee, ay «MFo
tbewtoetfato hoyt growtag *one aU tbe Ua^aggNoho took
■re. Bpeoree** PeoUlve Powder*, vMeb oared
bar aelargodjoietfraed aew abate wdl aad hearty. Wo
star gsre thr Fnrt“— «r—*— tv irsr ttiltr grand tem*ter
at tba tf>»at swowwha old. tor Ft*, aad it baa boos tbo
ooeartete tfttte tbtog that yoe over aaw, ay to yeawtow
wbaeM are tahaa with tba Beurte* Fenr, tor wMM wo
ganlltboForittnFewdcra.aad.ihtotooralag.il testate
weU."—(lleoM Bsatwau, Funs Vm. B. F.)

Middlebury, Hl.—Mrs. Anna Tert writes —NoUcteg ta yoar paper a request that some ooe ta ev
ery place should keep you posted ta ‘ •spiritual
UUsga,” I thought 1 would Inform you tbal six or
seven of tbe Bptriiaaltote of Ibis place have bold sobocm ooco a week for about two yearn wilh tbe
fotiowteg roeulia: Borno have aeon spirits, some
have tell tbeir teach, others have been inspired to
write aod stag beautiful soon, others have bad
lbo gift of prophecy, soone tbo bealtag power, of
which I wish to speak doBaltaiv, as 1 consider Jae*
what my Ufa to worth, om I Indebted to that pow
er. Mr. J. W. BUtoU, of oar circle, cured ms of
Coasumpltoe, aod ibat, .too. without nsodictoe.
tHortous gift ot God to mortals.

TIE MEAT SnUTIAL MMEBV
Ksa. enaesw
FOSITIVU
NgCATIVB

Philadelphia, Ponn^-Mro. H. BwaBeo writes.—
Having read several nambore af your paper, sad
being deeply interested ta tbe boaatifal cease of
Bplrnaaito a ,-aHhongb it to tone than a year staco
1 knew anythtac of tbo phitaeophy, aad then It
waa by the loss of aa only daughter, aud 1 caa Msuru you that It tt'aa sMorued me Ibe greatest pleaouro of my life. I mast acknodtadge tbal I am a .
very poor woman, aad 1 would Hke you to ecad me
your rateable paper for ae long a Unm M you con
tor .tba owe dollar, aad I think 1 will bo able to
gel you a taw subscribers tba* will be mosuprodt'
able.

ONABGA NURSERY,
ABD
BXrBtaUBBWTAl. UiBMl.

Bsmaui
Tea, dear Motor, you shall have the
paper. Wo never yet have refused the aagalto pa
per, ea account of tbo taobCUty of Ibe seeker tor
. truth to tone* tho payment * Do elf mt can to
dreointe the. Baubso-Fauoaorasuat. Jovbul.

* Effitenad bbtont do we oot believe ta' ibepow*.
ar of Ibe moot Hight Ha hM taofbt-UB to seek,
to Inquire, to counsel together, to seek dalifeui- aadaU will ba.weiL
ly, to etrivo after tho best gifts, to persevere ta
' thepurwttof knowledge, aad with Hfe aid,-we
woulduatock every aWnoe by which wa may
bo enabM to rpcelvo tateUiguoca, that mar sdwrite wsia seteoco, or periMt us fa spiritual
. knowtedfo. We would ooekausa of every pft>vfatan that may hour ta aay rsvotatioM io tho receipt ofJVtVMna. .
Maan. family ia their hoar at need; wo would
, nagatoo diMgwdy, aad um what aaaaar oftatedMaacrf we. receive. If yca had DtVer opoMfi '
iyjfrriTrr*‘ * Positive aad Negative Powthe Bible, bo* would you finely have known of
Mb coatantai • Why do you dU^MhUy soak from

OF THE ASTHMA.

and deeliaed to take tbe place of all other metbodf
for the preeervi
fresh and natural
eoadlltoe—without* teralah, oc appearance of age
to the shells, sod when offered for sole caa oot be
dfelingulshed by sppearsoce or quality irom the

o

-

principle from out pe heart* <4 the people.
Tbe watcbiul shepherd Saya, “ I prohibit tbe

-

Il contains ure method* of keeping eggs ta a
treah state at least que year, at ao expense Of los*
than one coot per dosea by tbu Nuw Liquid Pnocum nod tbo Dar Fannon M*t«od, both easily

TUN
Lake City, Mina.—Abner Dwell Mys.— I think
the Jou KN* L Ie one ol tbe best papers 1 get?

Wtbolfab af Jaly laM, Br. J. A. B. UlabMlae aad Ifo
daegbtw, of IsartaaaMfu, Crew lord Co, Free, wore
boob ihoto by Hsbteiog- they both bloated very mate,
aad voro garttaiit boeewbed, aad lay ia a otayld, teoaedMa readta i a. There bestowed te be fa lbo boeah at tbo
dote, but eee-balf a bo of Mn. Bpeaert netatloe Pevdon,
vhlebMro Blabooteoatatototovedtetbrw.eM vMcbroesed aad retired tbee rery eyoedfly, eo tbat Mr. Btabaofae
waoooabled Ie write to ProC fly rare tor mon Beeodivo
Fo«der».While vaMiagtov them they Jell boob into tbete
flrto ototo of c ayori bettbeyrereeooooeredbytheFo*Umo wboo they roodrod tbo*. Volbtag otoe eao done Im
ttaks boddeo giviM <bote tbdFoedm.

O

JVrw fa JYme, and Jftariff Untg for DrHoorg.

is Sriet

We present our readers the article with

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

eggs and yellow
BUTTER*

BO ONB NBKD UK OUT urAMPLOTMUMr Ok WITHOUT
.A UONK-TOTHX LtBOBIKO M1LU0BM

wearyfrom tail,without aforethought or premedi
tation.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

KXTITLBD,

"FAESH

Mount PleuMDl, Inwa, who died a liulo over a
a year agi.

Fbbboabt 19, 1870
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